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SWINE.'

BERKSHIRES.��·e<i.��!.s SUNNY SLOPE FARM:
It Is time you were looking up tbat new boar to

use thl. fall. Write for 1804 sbow record.

CHESTER WH1'l1ES.-AII recorded or ellglble to
record; best·.tra!ns. I desire to olose out. Write

for particulars. I breed Red Polled cottle and bove
for sole R. 0. B. Legborn cblokens. Wilkie Dlalr,
Beulab, Crawford Co" Kas. C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kas.

'we bave one of tbe largest
berds of registered ,

HEREFORD CATTLE
S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kansas.
Breeder of Pure-bred

BERKSHIRE !!WINE.
Stock for sale at all times

Satlstaction lIuaranteed. Write for wbat you want.

ATTENTION· FEEDERS
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HORSES.

PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHORT-HOlm CATTLE.

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
Write for prices of Onelt animals In KanBBII. H.

W. McAtee. Topeka. Kas.

In tbe United States. Write for anytb

VB. HOWEY. Box 108. Topek ... K..... breeder and
• sblpper of tboroullbbred Poland-China and En

gUsb Berklhlre Iwlne and Sliver-Laced Wyandotte
chlckenl. BERKSHIRES.-

We otter oholce selections from our IIfSnd
hem, beaded by a lJfeat Imported boar. New
blood for Kans... breeders.

WM, B. SUnON & SON, Russell, Kansas,

T.A.HUBBARD
Bome, Kanaaa,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and
LABGE ENGLISH'

HERb.!!1l1RES. Two bundred bead. All lI&el.
23 boars and 43 sows ready tor buyers.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FABI.
. G. W. GLICK. ATCHl!!ON, HAS.

Breecla and b... tor sale BaWl and Ba_toppe4
.SHOBT-HOB;NS. WaterlooJ K_lrkl81'tnaton. I'll
·bert., Oran:. Pl'inoeu Gwynne. JAaY Jane and other
fuhlonabfe famUlel! The jIrIlDd Batel bulle Win
some Duke 11th 11& 13'1' and Grand Duke of
North Oaks 11th '113733 at head ot tbe herd.
()holoe 70UDII bulle tor sale now. Vilitors weloome •

Addre.. W. L. CHAFFEE. Manalrell'.:

--I bave for aale--

300 Head 3 a;e':.:old Steers
In good Oeoh and splendid quality. Will sellin car
loaa lots. on terms to suit. Cume and .ee we. or
write. Mention KANSAs .I!'AmJICK. Address

WALTER LATIMER.Garnett. Anderson Co.,Ku.

R L. BLODGETT & SONS. BEA-TRICE, NEB.
• Breeders ot Poland-Chine, Cbeeter Wblte and

Berkshire bngs. Young stock for sale. eltber sex,

PBDIGREED Holstf>ln- M H Alberty Cherokee, Let us bear from you.
]I'rl.Blanl. .. 'Kan..... --------'-------------

FOR SALE CHEAP - Choice Poland-ebllna boar

Pi,s. Cotswold and Merino bucks. IIfteen varie
ties 0 pure bred poultry. Prize-winners; No oat
alollue. Addres. with ltamp, H. H. H&iJUe '" Son,
Walton. KY.

CATTLE.

,
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VALL·EY GROVE HERD OF SHORT·HORNS.
For lale. cbolce young bulls and beiters at rea

IOnable prloeB. Call on or addreSI Thos. P. Bablt,
Dover. K.... '

..

OHIO IMPROVED CilESTER SWINE-Pure·bred
.

'and registered. One bundred spring pi". at hard
times prices. Allo a few boars ready tor service.

.

H. S. DAY s , Dwlgbt, Morris Co .• K ....

ENGLISH RED POLLED ·CATTLE ·AND ·COTS
wold Sheep.-YouUjl ltock teir saW. pure-blOOds

and lJf8des. Your orders solicited. Addrtiu L. K.
�Itlne. Dorchester. Green Co .• Mo.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
For ten yeal'S winners at leading fairs In competi

tion wltb the best herds In the world. Visitors say;
.. Vour hog. bave such line heana, good baoks and
barns, strung bone, aDd .. re 80 IBrKe and smooth."
If you want a boar or pairof pigs. write. I ship from
Topeka.U.W .1Ierry. Herryton.SbawneeCo .•Kas.

�T1IIOSHO VALLEY HERD OF: ·SHORT-HORNS.:..
J., lmported Buccaneer 106668 at. bead ot· berd.
Rea1stered bulls. belfers and cows at bed·rock prloes.
Addre.s D. P. Norton. Council Grove..K....

.

.
CATTLE· AND SWINE.

A..SH'LAND ·STOCK ,FARM HERD OF THOR
onghbred Poland-China bogs. Sbort-bom cattle

and PIYmoutb Rock cblokens. Boars In service.
Admiral Cblp No.. 7910 and Abbottaford No. aB3lil,
tull brotber to second·prlze yearling atWorldsFair.
IndlYidual merlt[and gllt.-edlJed pedigree my motto.

�.lg��,.onnseYI� l:t�'lo�:'lf:�:J'.:'���.n:e...�oUclted.
·THE SHELDON &.WHEELER

.
J

J. W. BABBITT, HIA!t:�;JrXAS..HE�EFORD. C�lTLE 'COMP,ANY
.Rellisl'd Berkshire S.Vline -OWNERS 017-

M!re��I����:.e�����n�� :THE ROCK CREEK HERD
LOrd Wlnds"r 3046'; dam (F d db Th J HI

. ,
Imp, Jl!_aje.tlc 8(l4{i9: '6

oun e y os.. gglns.)
bnars,12glltp.byModeIDul<ell.2�'1l7. and D tall 200 Pedl'greed Herefor'ds 200of 1894 farruw•• botb se,,�s. fur sale. WrlLu or come.

-- -- .

.
33 YoWl1l'Hull., 36 Belfers coming on.

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES 250· Hlgh-Grade Cows'
S"�I!:P. •

Champions of Two World's Falr8..· 10 7e&rllng bu. Is, 'l'S heifers 134 calvea.
'

,
.

,

. ••
New Orleans, 1885. best berd. largest bog anybreed.' ,

'

Shropshl'ra Rams and· Ewe:s for· Sale AtOolumbtnn, Cblcaio, won ten·outof eiglllA!iln lIl'II� Stock fpr. I&le a� all times. Inlpectlon and carre-

.,
• I prizes. tl)e other elgbt being bred at or by descend. lpondence SOlicited.

, AhoOxford �nd Delillne'Merino 'froin 1 to'81earl ,anta of wood Dale. New blood bY an 18I1H"iIoJU.- H, H. T.&:YLOB.. C. lit •. SHELDON.
Old:-W,�lte:fo""II�IQes,to,'_·I·'::J..: _', .,,,::' :.tion�flUbeadfrom_E�I'!-I!d. ;l!'o�ca��. '

.. J •••.• _. h.c,rl'''!"'1�.. . . Pre.aldeD"
DOBIiUtY BROS., Pel'l7. Pike Co., DL Addre.. N. H. GENTBY, SEDALIA, litO. B17BLINGA.Il., 0..,. (loi,:&AS.

. SWINE.

'll'ANCY Poland - China J H TAYLOR Pearl.
J:' Boars and Gllta. " , Ku.

K N. FlllE8EN. HALSTEAD. KAS.-Proprletor
• Garden .Varey berd .uf tborougbbred Po alid

China swine. seteeted from best· strains.· Stock
tor oale III allilmes. Write we: MenLlon FARME"-

PRINCETON HERD Oli' POLAND·CHINA SWINE
. oo,·taln. themost noted slrulns and popular pee

llIr8es In the U. H. Cbulce .nlDlBlo lor ."'e. Addreu
H. Davl.on II: 80n. l'rlncetun. b'rBnklln Co .• Kos.

-

FOR HALE-Durue-Jersey pigs: also Poland·(·hlna.
Bronze turkeys. To'ulouse gee.e. Pekin ducks.

Barred 1'1;nnoutb Itock and Brown Legbom cblck
enl: Ready to Ibll10!lL J. M. VC;lUnll. Libert,. KIia,

D TROTt'll "BILFN_IIl,KAS'J.beldqulrterl•.
" ... for. POLA"ND-tiHIN4\,!i' and

the. flLlDOUI lJuroc.-J,eu,YI .. MfoUldlto produce tile
belt In Iill pfol'tIOwar.. Choice breede..ohNp.Wrll4I.

'POULTRY.

EUREKA POUL'J'RY YARDS.-L.E. PlxleY,Eln:
poria, K..... breeder of Plyinoutb ROcks, S. WY-,

andottes. Bulr Cooblns. B.·and Whlte·Legborns. B.
Lanilibane, M.B.TurkeYI and Pekin ducke. ·Chlcl<l
at:all tlmel. J!!IJ,,"ln se...on.

you want.
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j), a_tOAUI>J.--�af matt�. the facts in relation to maize produc-

ClIlD4- � uur ClJIll �4-e tion, and its Increase, as is contained

•
- - • iii the enclosed tables. There would

PROBABLE ,TREBD OF PRIOES FOR,'be neither theory nor partisan politlios
:

OORB
in such a tabulation of available data,

• heaoe' so obvious an explanation, is
We are permitted to copy' ilo letter_ ignored for those that are occult,

from C. WO:ld Davis to an Eastern
United States Senator who has taken

The oonditions as regards maize are

great interest in the questions of grain wholly different, as will be seen by ref

produotion and grain markets, and has erenoe to the notes at the bottom of

asked Mr. Davis for his opinion re-
the table numberedVIII., from those

garding the probable trend of prIoes obtaining i� relation to anyone other

for corn. The letter is in Mr. Davis'
of the primary lood products of the

best style and will be J:ead with profit temperate zones. Of all sueh staples,

, and interest by every farmer who is
maize alone has, in the Increase of

properly studyingtheoonditionsaffeot-
acreage, kept pace with the increase

ing his business:
of the consuming populations. In faot,

PEOTON_, IUs., Ootober 14. 1895.
maize has increased 34.3 per cent.

My DEA� SENATOR:-Supplement- more" in the last twenty· five years,

ing my brief reply to yours in relation than the consuming element, while

to the probable supply and price for every other of the great primary food

corn, and in support of my belief that staples-grains and potatoes-has, in

prices are not likely to advance either the rate at whioh it has increased,

very rapidly or to a high level, I en-
fallen in the rear of the population

close eoples of two tables that I had in rate of inorease from 1 to 40 per cent.

oontemplation, but should have de- But, I regret to say, this is not all.

ferred their compllation, probably for And espeoially not all so far as relates

months. but for my desire to give you to prices for corn during the ourrent
reasons for the faith held and to enable harvest year. In recent years there

you to reach satisfactory conolualona in- has come into use what before was

dependent of my opinion. treated as a waste product, yet which
The first of the tables [The tables are has, direotly and indirectly, if ever so

here omitted on account of their great obsourely, displaoed-in my opinion
length. The text is suffioien.tly con- anywhere from 175,000,000 to 200,000,000
olusive without them.-EDIToR KAN- bushels of corn yearly, or the equiva
SAS FARMER.]-the one yet without a lent of average crops from 7,000,000 to

number, as its place in the series being 8,000.000 acres; so that, in fact, the

prepared has not yet been determined produotion of cora, aided by this new

-will,afford a oomplete view of the adjunot, has, within twenty-five years,

progress of maize-growing throughout inoreased quite 82 per cent. as againElt
the world during the last twenty-five an Increase of no more than 35.6 per

years, and show you that the power to oent. in th'e oonsuming element. I

grow maize-as measured by the acres refer to oottonseed and its seoondary
devoted to that oLllture-has inoreased produots. With every bale of ootton

quite twioe as fast as the people con- grown there is produoed 1,000 pounds
suming maize and its derived produots. of seed, 01' with crops averaging, as

The first two sections of the table they have in late years, some 8,000,000
oover the areas, or regions, inhabited bales, the seed produot averll.ges an

by the bread-eating races of European annual aggregate of 4,000,000 short

lineage, really the only, areas that tons. Assuming that one-fourth this

affeot, by their production, either the quantity is annually used on the plan
prioe or the commeroial supply, and tatton, in seeding and fertilizing the

are seen to have inoreased their corn- ootton fields, we find there h..s been

bearing acres 82 per oent. in twenty- injeoted into the oommercial supplies,
five years, while the populattons eon- in the shape of cottonseed meal and

sumingthemaizegrowninsuohregions cake, the equivalent of the product of
-those of European lineage-have in- 4,000,000 acres of maize, or 100,000,000
oreased no more than 35.6 per oent. in bushels. This meal and cake has

the same period..While it is true that taken the place of Northern maize, as
a part of this Increase of the maize- feeding stuff, all over the South.

bearing aores-some 6,000,000-results More, much more, than that; it has in

directly from the destruotion by the last two or three yea.rs actually
drought and frosts of a part of the invaded the greatest of the maize

wheat, timothy and olover crops of the growing States, as well as other

trans-Mississippi region in 1894-95, and Northern ones, and is displacing great
another part from the reduced area quantities of that grain in feeding
devoted to ootton in H!95, because of the cattle. During the autumn, winter

low price received for the enormous and spring of 1894-95 Immense quanti

crop of 1894, yet this increase is more ties of oottonseed cake and meal were

apparent-so far as future crop distri- sbi1?ped into Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska
bution is concerned-than real, and is and Kansas-presumably to others of

altogether likely to be temporary, as the great maize-growing States-and

it is probable that all these acres will, fed to cattle. At least a majority of
within two years"be again employed the counties in the States named 're

in growinll cotton, timothy, clover and ceived and fed more or less of tois

wheat. Excluding this ephemeral in- product, which was fed out with a

crease of 6,000,000 acres in the United greater profit than was corn bought at
States in 1895, the maize areas con- the prices then current. In this

tributing- to the supply of the popula- county, parties who annually feed hun

tions of European lineage are found to dreds of steers used more cottonseed

have increased 72 per cent., or twice cake than corn. The railways, I am

as fast as have the consuming popula- informed, made lower rates per ton on

tions. This is, to me, a logical as well this product northwards than they
as conclusive reason for believing that ever have done on grain going south.

prices for maize must be much lower The most potent, however, if the

than twenty years, or fifteen years least obvious instrumentality of cotton

ago, except in seasons of meager acre seed in displacing corn, and reducing
yields, and explains, most satisfac- the price for that grain, is in its use as

torily and completely, the constant spurious lard, butter and cheese. You

trend downwards in the prices real- can't buy a pound of the cheaper
ized for maize during the last two grades of cheese that is not "filled"

decades. To me it seems impossible, with a mixture 'of cottonseed and oleo

in view of these facts, that there oils, nor can you, in a great majority
should not have been this downward of the grocery and provision stores

,trend, and just as impossible that it within the Republic, buy a pound of

should not continue as long as the pro- lard that does not carry from 40 to 70

ductive power oontinues materially in per cent. of cottonseed oil, while carry
excess of the consuming. ing enough beef stearine to give it

It is a fact, and a lamentable one if something of the appearance and con

not reprehensible, that our govern- 'sistency of real lard. Some of these

ment, through its statistical officials, so-called lards, as you are doubtless

has not made known this excessive in- aware, are wholly guiltless of swine

crease of the world's power to produce fat.

maize. Nor have any of our legisla- It is easy to see how far-reaching
tors, politicians, editors or the so-called this is when you refiect that although
economists taken cognizance of this the number of hogs grown in the

fact, IIjlthough so many of them delve United States during each of the last

in the mines of gold and silver to find four years has been from 6,000,000 to
causes for declining prices. None of 8,000,000 less than during either of the

them have thought it worth while to four preceding years, we are exporting
treat the public to suoh a statement of nearly a half more lard than then.

. .

Indeed, we are actually exporting more

lard than all the hogs packed c�uld
pOssibly make. The packing ...t the

West--:-whioh practically provides all
the lard exported and more than 90

per oent. of that sold hi. stores in the
United' States-that is, Western paolr
ers provide �t least 95 per cent. of the
whole commeroial supply-has during
the last four years averaged some

12,500,000 hogs annually, and the aver

age lard product per hog not exoeed
Ing, but has probably been two pounds
less than, thirty-five pounds, the

aggregate annual averp.ge produotion
has been not more than 438,000,000
pounds. This may, in fact, be consid
ered the extent of commercial supply.
If this calculation is approximately
correct, and the data furnished by the
packers themselves shows it to be,
then the statement would assume the

following numerical form:

Lard Lard
produced. exported.

Pounds. Pound••
1800-91 ............ 438.IlOO.orO 493.000.000
1891-02 ........... 488.()()I'.000 460.000,000
1892-93 ........... 438.Of0,000 , 360.000.000
1893-94 ........... 438.000.000 448.000.000

TotaL .......... 1.752.000,000 1.772.000.000
-

It appears that we have exported
some 20,000,000 more pounds of lard, in
the four years, than all the hogs packed
would have made, to say nothing of the

many millions-hundre(}s of millions
of pounds bought and consumed by that
great majority of the American people
not resident upon the farms. There
can be little room to doubt that at
least 1,000,OOQ,000 pounds of cottonseed
oil has gone into consumption at home

and been exported hi each of recent

years, and displaced,' in the forms of

spurious lard, butter and cheese, at
least 90 per cent. of as many pounds of
the seeondary products of maize, or the
equivalent of the net product, yearly,
of from 4,000,000 to 4.500,000 acres. In
other words, the market for corn has
been reduced in that measure by the
product, obscured in these forms,ot the
cotton field, and in an equal measure

by the substitution, in feeding animals,
of cottonseed meal. The use of cotton

seed as a feeding stuff is. wholly
legitimate, but many believe the

sophistication of lard, butter and cheese
an illegitimate and wrongful use to

make of cottonseed oil.
As the cottonseed oil has cost from

2 to 3 cents a pound only, it is easy to

understand the avidity with which the

packer, lard-refiner (?), butter and

cheese-makers resorted to its use and

secured many times the Dutchman's 1

per cent., and it is just as easy to un

derstand why they so fiercely resist

legislation requlrlng them to sell their
products for what they really are;
how it has affected the growers of
maize and hogs, and how it is that we

are able to ship more pounds of lard

abroad, notwithstanding all enormous

increase of domestic requirements,
than when we had more swine, and
more than all the swine slaughtered
wouldmake.and why,with this addition
to the maize from a redundant acreage,
the price for maize trends downwards.

Tabulating' the officially reported
product of corn since 1870, the quanti
ties exported in primary and secondary
form-arriving at the latter by esti

mating each twenty pounds of butter,
cheese, tallow and canned meats, and
each ten pounds of other animal prod
ucts as representing a bushel of corn,
and that each swine, sheep, horse and
steer exported represents, respectively,
a given number of bushels-I find that
during the eighth and ninth decades
the purely domestio consumption of
maize to have averaged 25.9 bushels

per capita, but that since 1890-not

withstanding many new uses for the

grain as a substitute for barley inmalt
ing and the increased production of

glucose, etc.-I also find the unit con

sumption for purely domestic purposes
to have shrunken three bushels, or in
the measure of more than 200,000,000
bushels yearly, the aggregate annual
reduction very closely approximating
the corn displaced by oottonseed in all
its forms. That is, we actu_a.lly re

quire the average acre yields from
8,000,000 less acres of maize than the
same population would but for the sub
stitution of cottonseed for corn in its
primary and secondary forms.
The facts heretofore stated-and

ASuife.rerCured
.•Every season, from the time I,

. wastwo years old, I suffered dread.

fully foom erysipelas, which' kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. The bones softened
80 that they would bend, and several
of· my fingers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand I carry large
scars, which, but for

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

. was alive and able
;: to carry anything.
Eight bottles of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, so

that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.
'fhe first bottle seemed to reach the

spot and a persistent use of it has

perfected the cure."-O.·C. DAVIS,
Wautoma, Wis.

IYf;JI3
, Sarsaparilla

AYER'S PILLS Promote Good Digestion.

that they are facts I believe to be be

yond successful controversy-are of the

greatest significance. These substitu
tions affect the price for all staple farm
products the world over. For a long
time I could not understand the reduc

tion which I had aBcertained to obtain

in the unit consumption of maize by
the American people, and did not un

til I had spent months at the South and
seen the trains of tank cars carrying
the productof the (cottonseed) oil mills
to the great Chicago packeries, and
saw cottonseed meal everywhere for

sale" where, years earlier, I had seen

naught but Northern corn. Since then
I have seen cottonseed meal taking
the place-as a feeding stuff-of maize

in my own county.
Not only has this use-these multi

ple uses-of what was formerly treated
as a waste product, or used only as a

fertilizer, lowered the price of maize

and all its derived products, unless it
be whisky and glucose, but I believe it
will continue to keep the price low for
some years, and I know it has, in a

measure, vitiated my calculations as

to the time when we should consume

all the wheat grown upon our fields,

My original calculations were based

upon the fact that, for any long period,
the unit consumption of the great ag
ricultural staples had annually been in
the measure of the average yield from

'a given quantity of land, the unit con

sumption of corn' during this period
having been, for purely domestic pur

poses, the equivalent of the average

yield from (1.08) one acre and eight
hundredths, and that in providing the
meats and other secondary products
exported-which I assumed we should

continue to export-we consumed at

the rate of 3.4 bushels for each unit of

the domestic population, or a total unit
consumption of an average yield lrom

one acre and one-fifth. As new uses were

being found for maize and the stand

ard of living was being elevated some

what, it was but reasonable to conclude
that this rate would continue at least
until we had absorbed all the available
corn land, which I knew included mil
lions of acres then, and now, employed
in growing wheat for exportation. It
was assumed that the reduction in the
wheat fields of the United States would
continue-as it has in some measure

at a progressively increasing rate as it

became necessary, in the absence of
considerable additions to the culti
vated acreage, to convert wheat-bear

ing aoree into meadows and maize
fields to provide the required hay and
corn for each successive year's addition
to the population. Had we taken from
the wheat fields-as wemust have done
ere this if we had continued to consume
and convert corn into secondary prod
ueta in the same ratio to population as



from 1870'to 1889-the 8,000,000 acres both wheat and rye-world yields-so
now represented by oottonseed substl- muoh above the average of the twenty"
tution, we should now, and hereafter, four years from 1871 to 1894 that the
have not a bushel of wheat forexporta- aggregate over and above what the 'rKOBOl1GHBBBD B'.rOOB: BALlI••
tion except In seasons when acre yields product would' have been with average

--

DIItu elGtlnl4 onlv 10'1' I<IIeI wllfcll ""' IIdverUIII4 or
were more than average ones. This yields from, the same acreage amounts ..... tobeacII!frUIll4mtllupalHll'.

use of cottonseed cannot increase ma- 'to more than 2,000,000,000 bushels of

terially. Its force-its power to de" the two bread-meklng grains. Only
press or retard the rise in prices is the pressure exerted by this 2 000 000 "

largely spent; wheat fields must, from 000 extra bushels has kept pri�es belo�
the inevitable increase of the home the famine level in recent years. How

population and demand for maize, be much longer can we expect olimatic
from now on continuously oonverted conditions-the most viwiable oj all nat"
into oorn fields, as they must be con" ural phenom£na-to give the world acre

In a valuable paper read before the

verted into meadows to furnish the hay yields that range from 2 to 12 per oent.
Inter-State Swine Breeders' Associa-

required by the added consumers until above ali average? tion, President L. W. Leonard sald:

the wheat fields shall oover no more Table VIIL, while dealing only with
"The professional breeder must look

acres than required to meet home reo the regions inhabited by the bread" largely to the general pork-raisers for

quirements for bread; henoe wheat eaters of European lineage, practically
the sale of his stock, 'and it should be

exportation must cease when this pro- takes in the whole bread supply as the
hLJ ohief aim to produce an' animal

cess of conversion has progressed so exports of the bread-making' grains that will be of the most benefit to his

far as to largely oft'set the injection of from North Afrioa and all Asia do not patrons. This he oan do'by properly
oottonseed into the markets before annually average the net produot of seleoting and mating the individuals

wholly ocoupied by maize and its de" 3,000,000 acres. This table shows how
of his herd. '

.

rived products. That is, if the maize greatly tJie acreage devoted to 8011 the
"The hog that is the most profitable

aoreage was not nowslightlyexoessive, primary food staples has- shrunken
to the pork-producers is the hog that

we should find it neceseary to.annually relatively to population, since 1870: will conTert the smallest amount of
. add at least 1,500,000 acres to the maize and how great were the additions be-

feed into the most pounds of pork. A

fields to supply the additions yearly ing made to the world's grain-bearing good pedigree is a desirableappendag:e
made to the domestic population. Thus areas when development was going on

to the individuals of our herds, but, to

the 8,000,000 acres displaced by the -1870 to 189('-in the Mississippi and
be benefioial to the owner, the indi"

products of the cotton fields would 8011 Missouri valleys, and how meager have
vidual must be good, ,as well' as the

have been absorbed by 1896, and we been such additions since we ceased pedigree. The intell1gent, enterpris
should then be converting wheat-bear- by reason of the exhaustion of the 1'80'; ing and successful pork-ralser, as a

ing lands into corn fields, and wheat material .frem which they are made, to rule, looks to professional breeders of

exportation would have ceased, except, open new farms in considerable num-
his locality for a male to use on his

possibly, in years of more than average bel'S. '

t herd. If he selects the "proper kind of

acre yields. I Reverting once more to the corn
an individual he will sire him a crop of

There exists an exact and asbertain" question, I would say that I now esti- pigs that will be a source of both pleas

able ratio between population require- mate present unit requlrements, for
ure and profit to him: The ultimate

ments and the acres producing each of purely domestio consumption, at not
end of the porker is the pork barrel.

the primary food staples; but in order more than 23.5 bushels per annum to
There are some sires that are more

to ascertain this ratio terms of years which must be added 2.5 bushels'to capable of transmitting their gocd

must be taken long enough to deter- provide the meats and other secondary qualities to their progeny than others,

mine what is the average acre yield of products exported, or a total oftwenty"
and we, as breeders, like to see the

each staple. This I have endeavored six bushels per capita, as against a
names of some of these noted sires in

to do, and I seem to have been the first, consumption, for like purposes, in the
the pedigree of the head of our herd,

as I continue to be the only one, apply- eighth and ninth decades averaging an,� It Is right we should.

ing this, the only scientific measure of three bushels more.
One of our pork-raisers breeds and

productive power as related to require- This would, estimating' the mean
feeds a car-load of hogs, and when fat,

ments. Like all Innovators I am population of the harvest year at 70," puts them on the Kansas Clty market.

sneered at and derided for my pains. 000,000,000, imply the consumption of
If they are an inferior lot will he sell

Still, I am correct, and this will be some 1,820,000 bushels, whereas at the
them for any higher price by assuring

generally acknowledged just as soon as rate obtaining between 1870 and 1890
the buyer that they were sired by

one world crop of wheat and rye not the consumptive requirements would ��onk of Geo. Wilkes, Happy Mediut;n,
above an average in acre-yield shall be be 2,030,000,000, and with exporte of

ac U. S., or by some $500 or $1,000

succeeded by another of the same char- some 56,000,000 bushels-the average
hog? Not so. Theymust sell on their

aoter. Indeed one short world crop of of recent years-we should dispose of
merits. So it should be with the sale

wheat and rye�that is, one materially nearly as' large a crop as was ever
of every boar ,pig; he should be sol� on

below the average in acre yield-will, grown. With 200,000;000 bushels dis-
his merits, as well as his pedigree.

by exhausting the last vestige of exist- placed by cottonseed and its derived

ing stores of grain, bring great and products, we are likely to carry into

oontinuous scarcity and astoundingly the next harvest year as much corn as

high prices, I have no doubt. Contin- this year's crop exceeds 1.880,000,000
�ous scarcity, because there has been bushels, unless our exports in the pri
but one world crop of the bread-making mary form greatly exceed the average.

grains-that of 1894-which equalled This may be the case, as the crops of

present requirements, requirements Austria, Hungary, Bulgaria and Bus

that increase by .some 40,000,000 bush- sia are below the. average, apparently,
els annually.

' and that of Argentina defective in

When such conditions obtain, as ob- quality. The report now comes that,
tain they will, maize, and all other owing to the persistent ravages of 10-

staple products of the farm, will bring custs, the Argentine crop, now being
high prices, as we shall then be forced planted, will cover a reduced acreage.

to take a part of the maize fields for C. WOOD DAVIS.

other grain fields to provide the needed
bread. The world needs additions ag
gregating at least 4,000,000 acres to

grow the wheat and rye-required by
each year's addition to the bread-eating
populations, and there Is.no probaility
of such additions. Including the addi
tions being made in Argentina and Uru
guay-the only regions on earth where
additions to the grain areas exceed the
increase of domestic requirements
there has been but 6,000,000 acres

added to the world's grain areas since
1890, and of this at least the addition
of 4,000,000 is but apparent, and results
from a temporary reduction of the
meadows west of the Mississippi and of
the cotton fields. The fact is that ad
ditions being made to the world's cul
tivated acres are but a trifle if any
more than sufficient to meet the added
requirements for hay alone.
The tables which I have compiled-

95 per cent. of the data used being
official and the remainder, in tho ab
sence of official data, being estimates
of acreage by the best European
authorities-show that, with no more

than average acre yields, the world's
wheat and rye acreage is now defective
in the measure of more than 40.000,000
acres, and that famine-like scarcity
has been postponed only by the recur

rence of exceptionally favorable sea"

sons since 1886. That is, seven of the Public instruction should be the first ob
last eight crops have given yields of ject ot govl!rmnent.-Napoleon.

189&.

It has been estimated by persons
giving close attention to the subject
that an acre of clover will furnish pas
ture during the summer for eight hogs
weighing 100 pounds apiece in the
spring, and that they would gain 100
pounds apiece by fall, thus making an

acre of clover produce 800 pounds of

pork. An acre of cornwill not produce
so much. Indeed, an acre of corn

yielding fifty bushelswill, if judiciously
fed, produce about 600 pounds of pork.
How much pork will an acre of alfalfa
produce?

.

For Farmers and Poultrymen.
No more useful and convenient machine

has been evolved for grinding dry bones,
shells, corn, chioken teed, salt, etc., than
the Enterprise Bone, Shell and Corn Mill.
It is strong, durable and compact and

grinds easily and rapidly, having a capac
ity of one and one-fourth bushels ot corn

per hour. The hand mill is made in two

styles, one of which may be screwed to
wall or post to save space. When desired,
single or double pulleys for power are fur
nished. Bone meal is one of the best fer
tilizers, and for grinding ,that alone, an

Enterprise mill wlll soon pay for itself.
The Enterprise Manufaotur1ng Company
Third and Dauphin streets, Philadelnbia'
will send free to anyone on application, �
catalogue descriptive of this and many
other labor-saving machines and devices.

OCTOBJIIR :aD-KIrkpat.rlok '" BoD, CoDnOI'll.Ku. Ab
erdeeD-AllIJua oattle and Poland-Chin...... lne

oyr�:-�tt:;:''':::-.OannoD,lIarrLIoDvlUe,M.o.;Po-
<><gb0t!:::"ag;;�. N. Kenned:r, Nevada, M.o., Poland-

The Market Test.
I

Prevention of Black"Leg.
"It has long been noted, both in Eng

land and this country," says Henry
Wallace, in his Farmer and Dairyman,
"that black-leg prevails to a much
greater extent on certain farms and on

certain fields in those farms than on

other farms and other fields. Modern
science has thrown some light on the
maLter and suggested an explanation
of this singular fact by the discovery
that black-leg, like most other danger
ous diseases, is a germ disease, inas
much as it has been common to allow
animal!:! that have died of black-leg
to decay upon the farm and be de
voured by dogs and wolves, thus scat

tering the germ. One can readily see

why certain farms and certain fields on
the farm should be more liable to im
part the disease to the cattle puturing
on them. The remedy will at once

suggest itself, and that is the burning
of the carcass in order to clear the
farm in the course of time of the germs.
English farmers go so far as to say
that if calves that have died of black"
leg, or, as they call. it, quarter-ill, are
buried, that cattle consuming the
grass that grows on these graves will
in time contract the disease. We are

inclined to doubt this, but it may be
true. Another peculiarity of the
black-leg is that it affects only young
cattle. We have never known ILny
animal over eighteen months of age to
be attacked, although we hear such
cases reported. It usually attacks
calves just after they are weaned and
anout the time they are turned on

grass the spring following. We lost
one fall ten head out of thirty under
the following oonditions: They had
run with the cows on the prairie all
summer, were very large and fat, were
weaned about the middle of September
and fed heavily, with the idea of using
them for baby beef. The season had
been exceedingly dry and about the
25th of September there came a very
heavy rain which soaked the pasture,

t31 875

Waterproof:
Vacuutp. Leather Oil, if freely applied.
Get a can at a 'harness- or shoe-store,
2SC a half-pint to $I.2S,;i gallon; book
.. How t.p Take Care of Leather," and
swob, both free; use enough t.o find out·
if you don't like it, take the can back
and gt;t the whole of your money.
Sold only in cans, to make sure offair dealing

everywhere-handy cans. Best oil for farm ma

chineryalso: Ifyou can't find it, write to
VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y'.

a piece of rioh bottom land, in which
they were kept, thoroughly. This was
followed by several exceedingly hot
days, the grass came up rank and
luxuriant, and the calves began to
die. They were removed to an oat
fleld upon which there was a rank
growth of shatterings and the dis"
eese apparently disappeared. Tbey
were put back on the pasture and in a

fe,w days more died. They were then
removed, after we had lost one-third
of the herd, to the oat field and their
feed taken oft', with the resuit that no

more died. Some one recommended
hYPQsulphlte of soda as a preventive,
fed .twioe'a week, at the rate of half an
ounce 'per calf, in feed. We tried it
the following spring on 100 calves be
fore turning them on pasture, continu
ing the feed about a month, and lost
none, although they were pastured on

the same kind of land. After the
treatment had been discontinued we'

purohased five head that had' been
kell,t in good condition during the win�
tel' and turned them into the herd; of
these two died. We used the hypo
sulphite of soda for a number of y.ears
as a preventive and with apparent
success.

"For ten years past we have had no

losses, having come to the 'conclusion
that whether it be a germ' disease or

not, black-leg is dangerous to calves
that are changed in the spring and fall
from scant feed to veryrfeh, or COD"

versely, and that the true pollcy is to
feed well, keep them constantly grow
lng, and avoid sudden changes. Dur
ing these years our calves have been
fed and pushed as rapidly as before but
with no loss, except perhaps in a single
instance, and whether this was black
leg or not we think is doubtful. We
recommend, therefore, as the best pre
ventive regular and good feeding and
an avoidance of sudden changes in
feed. Where this has not been done
we recommend the use of hyposulphite '

of soda at. the rate of an ounce "per calf
given, however, in two, three or four
doses, as suits the convenience of the
owner. It can be purchased at any
drug store, and where a person has a

number of cattle it is better to purchase
it by the keg, 'Pound it up thoroughly
and feed with some kind of ground
feed. We know no reason why it can"
not be dissolved in water and sprinkled
on the hay, care being taken not to
overdose and each have its own.

While we do not regard it as an abso
lute preventive, yet it is something
that it will pay the farmer to use if he
thinks there is any danger of black
leg."

---------
.

We know whereof we affirm when we

state that Ayer's Pills, taken promptly, at
the first symptoms of colds and fevers, ar
rest furthf'r progress of these disorders,
and speedily restore the stomach, liver and

_boweis to their normal and regular action.

'ELECTROZONE'
IT KILLS THE GERM

H ii iOIUiriiilCLiHA
Mr. JEFP. D. CRBliSHAW, of Riverton, Ala., in Soutb

��" Cultivator, o� Sept. 2;, 1&)5, says in part:
. Aft�r an experience of nearly a month during

which Ume about every hog on our premises has had
cholera, we have lost three out of a forty-odd killing
ones-�L!3CTR.OZONB has proven to be a specific
for wblch'l go 011 record as saying it will cure ho
cholera, and will prove of incalculable benefit to por�
producers throughout the land."

6Oc. per qn'lrt hottle. Send (or elren),," awl complete Infor4
mallon 10 THIi: ClIi:O. CARLETON RROWN CO 19 Park
Place, New York City. ".Or.dUN bl Ele t�aa•• Co.
Used by Board of Health of NewVorkCity
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water is in broad underground sheets,
many miles in extent, agreeina' with
the popular opinion, but in other oases

there is fairly good evidenoe that the
RQW :r.roOH WATER IS AVAILABLE? body of water il! relativelysmall, oorre-
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:...!.I would sponding somewhat to the popular

like to be informed through the idea of pookets, a term often used in

FARMER if there is any way of asoer- mining parlance.
taining the amount of water whioh a The water-bearing sands, as a whole,
given depth of ordinary water-bearing in our State, are exceedingly diversi

sand will supply, We have eight aud fled, regarding' degree of coarseness,
one-half feet of water-bearing rIver' and the floor on which they rest is
sand on Soloman river. We h'ave a uneven in surface, so that 'he head or

twelve�foot, triple-geared windmill, pressure under which the water exists

alx-Inch cylinder,'twelve-inoh stroke. is .equally variable. There is little

When running in the strongest winds encouragement, therefore, for our hop
it does not seem to aftect the supply of ing that at any time soon we will come

water. Now, what size pump or cylin- into possession of sufficient data to an

der, and what "power is needed to ewer Mr. Rice's question. I am glad
pump the water from such a bearing to say that much of the work of our

strata. of sand, at a depth of twenty- State Board of Irrigation is along dif
five feet from top of water? Is there

any rule that would be any guide
in the matter Without going to the

ezpense of testing the number of gal
lons per minute or hour the strata will

supply? It WOUld, be a great saving of
expense if well men could tell the
amount of water a given depth of sand
will supply per hour. I think the par
ties having charge of the irrigation
experiment station should give us some
light on this subject. What is the
most inexpensive way of testing to
ascertain the amount of water per hour
'a well will supply? Some of the read
ers of the FARMER would confer a

favor on the publlo if they would give
some light on the above subject.

A. J. RICE.

Palco, Rooks Co., Kas.

This inquiry was referred to Prof.

:a.aworth, of the State University and
a member of the State Irrigation Com

mission, who attaches to his reply a

letter from Prof. Murphy, also of the
State University:

LAWRENOE. KA8., October 12,1895.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Your fa

vor of the 9th ult., with a letter to

you from Mr. A. J. Rice, of Palco,
Kas., reached me just as I was arrang-
.Ing to start to the National Irrigation
eonvention at Albuquerque. I have
been so busy in connection with the
opening of our term at the 'University
that it has been impossible for me to

'give Mr. Rice's communication the
attention' it deserves earli�r. I re

ferred the letter to Prof. E. C. Murphy,
of the engineering department of the
,University, with a request that he

, reply to certain. portions of it, which
he has kindly done. I enclose his dis
cussion of the subject with this so that

you may add it to the few remarks I
shall make, if you choose.
Mr. Rice, if I understand his letter,

asks questions which cannot be an

swered without more data being fur
nished than he proposes' to give. I
understand that it is now and always
will be Impossible for anyone to deter
mine the amount of water that can be
furnished by a stratum of water-bear

ing sand, when none of its properties
are known excepting its thickness, the
one datum suggested by Mr. Rice.
Th'e most important factors, in addition
to this, is its degree 01 coarseness, and
the head of water which causes the
pressure or flow. We may have a

stratum of sand the upper portions of
which are kept moist, from capillary
action upon water which otherwise
would only be hllolf or a third as thick
as the sand stratum, or we may have a

stratum with water in it under such a

pressure that the natural flow would

produce an underground lake several
times oa deep were it not for the over

lying strata of clay or other relatively
impervious material. We may have
sand so flne that water will flow
through it with exceeding slowness, or
we may have a gravel so coarse that
water will flow through it a hundred
feet a minute. In the State well re

cently abandoned at Wakeeney, the
sand was exceedingly tine, many grains
being less than a sixty-fourth of an

inch in diameter, while in the State
well near Cimarron gravels more than
three inches in diameter were taken
out.
A fourth fae-tor, as Prof. Murphy

has pointed out, must ultimately be
considered, and that is, the size and
.charaoter of the water basin. It is now
known that in some parts of �ansas the

ERASMUS HAWORTH, PH, D.
Professor of Geology. Kansas University,

erent lines mentioned above, and still
further that many facts published from
time to time in the FARMER also bear

directly on the subject. If eaoh pri
vate citizen would accurately measure
his well, the thickness of the water

stratum, the rate it will'bear pumping,
and would sendme samples of the sand,
so that the grains may be measured,
and send the FARMER the other data,
it would only be a short time until this

information, added to that which is

being gathered' in other ways, would
make It possible ,to give approximate
estimates on the amount of water each
well wiU furnish. Will not the read
era of �l;le FARMER join in this work?

,ERASMUS HAWORTH.
PROF� MURPHY'S LETTER.

The quantity of water which awater

bearing stratum will turnish to a well
in it is very difficult to determine. It

depends, first of all, on the volume of
the stratum, its area and thickness,
and the source of supply-whether the
water is flowing through the stratum
from 'some inexhaustible supply, or

whether the stratum is only a reser

voir such that each cubic foot taken
from it lowers the surface somewhat.
If we assume an inexhaustible sup

ply, then the quantity depends on

porosity of stratum, the infiltration
area and the head of water.
Water will pass through clay with

exceeding slowness unless under great
pressure. It will pass through coarse

gravel freeiy, and its rate of flow

through any material intermediate in
coarseness depends on its porosity and
the pressure of the water-principally
on the latter. The porosity may vary
a good deal in any locality, and often
the change is quite rapid. It is not
uncommon to find the stratum com

posed of fice sand near the top and

gravel at or near the bottom.
The head of water may be taken as

the depth of water in the well after

pumping has ceased for a time. It
varies quite a good deal, as a rule, es
pecially if the source of supply is not
large.
The infiltration area, or that through

which the water enters the well, de
pends on the diameter and depth of
the well in the water-bearing stratum.

By increasing this diameter and depth
.the yield may be increased. 'I'he yield
may also be increased by increasing
the porosity of this infiltration area,
as by the substitution of coarse gravel
or broken stone for sand.
There is very little data bearing

directly on this question of how much

water a given material will furnish to

a well in it, and what data we have is
not complete, The porosity and head
are seldom given.
For lack of time jo collect data, we

can ,only give the foHowing:
Well of Mr. I. L. Diesem, Garden

City, Kas.-Dimensions, eight feet di·
ameter; three feet of 'water; yield,
eighty gallons per minute, through
bottom and sides; materials, coarse

sand and fine gravel; computed veloo

ity of water-assuming porosity to be
one-third-five inches per minute.
Well in Brooklyn, N. Y. (Prospect

park). Dimensions: Upper part, flfty
feet in diameter; lower part (that in
water-bearing stratum), thirty-flve feet
in diameter, and ten feet deep; yield,
850,000 gallon" per twenty-four hours,
through bottom and brick sides eight
een inches thick and five feet high;
material. sand; computed flow-assum

ing porosity of sand three-tenths and

brick wall one-tenth-seven-tenths inch

per minute.
Infiltration gallery, Lowell, Mass.

The floor of this gallery is eight feet
below the surface of water in river
and 100 feet distant from it. A test of

capacity developed 150 gallons per

square foot of infiltration area per
twenty-four hours. The material is
river sand. Assuming its porosity to
be one-third, the rate of flow is one

half inch per minute.
Infiltration gallery, Brookline, Mass.

-The floor is six feet below water in
riverand 100 feet distant from it. The
bottom area is 4x762 feet; the side
walls are of dry rubble masonry, hav

ing an area of 4x762 feet. A test de

veloped 490 gallons per square foot of
bottom area per twenty-four hours.

Assuming the porosity of the side walls
one-ninth and that of the sandy bottom
one-third, we have for the rate of flow

through the river sand 1.2 inches per
minute.
It will be seen from these illustra

tions that the rate of flow into Mr.
Diesem's well is much larger than that
into the other wells, if the data is cor
rect. The water is pumped from this
well by a windmill and the rate of

pumping varies a good deal. The av

erage rate 'for, say, ten hours is prob
ably not more than one-third the
maximum rate.
It is easy "to compube the power neo

essaryto ralsea given'quantitya given
height. If wind is the motive power,
then, from measurements of the pump
ing power of windmills made .by the
writer and published in the "Kansas

University Quarterly" (Vol. 4, No.2),
we have the power (foot pounds per
second) of eight-foot steel mill No.1:
17.5 foot pounds per second in a six
mile wind; 23 in eight-mile wind; 30
in ten-mile wind; 37 in twelve-mile
wind. In Vol. 3, No.2, we have given
the number of hours per month during
the irrigating season that the wind

velocity at Dodge City, Kas., is 0 to 5,
6 to 10, 11 to 15, 16 to 20, and 21 and

upwards miles per hour. From this
data it is easy for anyone to compute
the number of a-allons this mill will
raise to any given height in any month
of the irrigating season. If the supply
of water is greater than this mill can
handle a larger mill can be used, re
membering that the power varies as

the wind area, or nearly as the square
of the diameter of the mill.

E. C. M.

What Irrigation Will Do for Kanllall and
Nebraska.

By o. M. Heintz, Los Angelel. ce., Seoretaryof the
National Irrlilation OongreSI.

Irrigation in the western portion of
Kansas and Nebraska has passed the

stage of experiment. No experiment
was needed, for the results had already
been shown in many parts of Califor
nil1o, where the rainfall is ample for al
most all crops, and where the farmer
can raise more to the acre without

irrigation than in almost any part of
the East. In these sections it has been

found, as it was long ago in Italy, that
whatever you may do without irriga
tion can be so fllor surpasaed with it
that 'no one can aftord to dispense with
it where it can be easily had. The
reclamation of western Kansas and
Nebraska from the almost hopeless
desert of a few years ago means far
more than people imagine. It has not

only shown tb.at there is no such thing
as desert where water is near enough
to the eurfsoe to be raised with a wind
mill or other cheappower, but is prov
ing what it long since _. proved in
Cliolifornia-that irrlgatlon makes small

holdings with condensed and lively
settlement, while farm·ng on the rain
fall alone makes large hold Ing", with
slow and sleepy netghborboods. Un

del' irrigation, almost . everyone who
has over forty acres wants to sell land
and have more neighbors;.without it,
nearly everyone who does not want to

sell out to leave the cpuotry wants to

buyout his neighbor if in a condition
to do so.

To make a success of irrigation, it
by no means follows that water should
be available for all the land or even

half of it. The meanest country to
farm without irrigation is the country
that on the rainfall will yield a good
crop in about four years out of ten,
half a crop in two more, a third of a

crop in two more, and a quarter of a

crop in the other two. California has
some of this and it is worse than the
Colorado desert, because it will toy
with a man's hopes for years and play
him the same trick at 'last that the
desert will do in one season. But if

DRAIN TILE
W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFO. CO.,
:loth and Main Sis., Kansas 'Clty, no.

IRRICATION.

Old Mexioo.
Modern Mextco is a beautifully illustrated

monthly journal, published in the English
language, and devoted to the interests of
Mexico. Send 10 cents for sample copy.
Address Modern Mexfco Publlshlng Co.,
Topeka, !Cas. Mention KANSAS FARMER.

CENTRIFUGAL
AND IRRIGATING PUMPS
We manufacture a full line.
�Write for our pump catalogue.

For everything that Is given something
Is taken. SOCl'fty acquires new arts. and
Boses old Instlncts. The clvlllzed man has
bu'It a coach. but he has lost the use or
.hls feet; he has a fine Geneva watch. but
can not tell the hour by the sun.-Emer
son.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO •

KAN�A8 VITY, MO.

IRRIGATION MACHINERY.
If. you want the most practical, effi

cient and cheapest irrigation pumping
machinery, write for catalogue of Cen
trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, etc., to

IRVIN VAN WIE,
717- 726 W. Fayette 8t., 8YRVUSE, N. Y.

The "WITTE" Always Takas First Premium r
The only engine for successful irrigation. Can be used

for feed grinding, shelling, etc: ,

WE GUARANTEE QSULTS!
'

Witte Iron Works Co., Kansas City, Mo.
THE PHEVUUM

ENGINE
At Garden Cit)' Fair.
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the owner of a quarter section of it can
irrigate five acres, the' case is vastly
different. His llving is then assured
and in dry seasons he can work the dry
ground to its lull capacity. With five

acres of wet la.nd and seventy-fivA of

dry, the farmer is richer than he would
be with a thousand of dry with no wet

land attached to it. It would take the
thousand of dry land several years
longer to close him out than it would

eighty of dry land, but the outcome

,

would be just as certain. But with
the small tract of irrigated land to

carry him, neither time nor fate can

drive him from the place if he is as

industrious !,nd economical as every
one should be who expects to make a

living from the soil. This is seen in

many parts of California where two or

three sets of settlers have been succes

sively driven out. And some of the
most prosperous settlements, where

they now brag the most about their

water advantages, are those where but

a few years ago' "no irrigation re

quired" was the most conspicuous part
of their advertisements.

As the "no irrigation required" peo
ple learned their folly by seeing the
SUCCflRB of near nelzbbors. so will west
ern Kansas and Nebraska be object
lessons to the eastern portions of those
States. There 'are' thciusands of places
in the most rainy sections of the East
where they can no more aflord to ig
nore irrigation (where it can be had at
reasonable expense) than they can in
LOB Angeles and Orange counties in

California, where uplands will raise
without any irrigation a better aver

age crop of corn than any part of

Illinois, and where the damp lands
will beat their best. These lands will
do it because there is never any loss
from too much rain, while the very

dry seasons are not as frequent as in
Ohio or New York. But in those very
sections water brings the higbest price
for irrigation in the United States.
This is not because the people are

fools, but because they know from

long experience that even the dearest
water pays. ,

,i'or a long time peoplewill doubt and
say it is a humbug and an advertising
dodge, then they will say western Kan
sas and Nebraska are not such bad
sections after all. then they will con
clude they are even better than the

eastern part of the State, and the next
thing the eastern part of the State

will be imitating them. From there

irrigation will spread over the whole

East wherever it can be cheaply ap
.plled, and after they have become
skillful irrigators they will conclude

that the cost is not so important an
item after all, and will lower the price
of dry land according to the CORt of

putting water on it. Thus these semi

arid sections will do in a few years a

missionary work that' it would have
taken ages for the very arid sections

to have done, and show the country
how to support in comfort several
times its present population, whether
the standard be allver or gold.

The Abundance of the Underflow.

In a letter expressing regretB at not

being able to attend themeeting of the
Kansaa Irrigation Assoclatton, at Gar
den City, H. V. Hinckley, irrigation
enjrlneer, Topeka, wrote:
"You may say to the people: First

-That after two years devoted almost

wholly to the study of water supply,
and after having made nearly a thou

Band teRts of the flow of the underflow,
I am prepared to state, from my own

knowledge, that the underflow fur
nishes the most reliable inland supply
of water tbat is obtainable anywhere.
Second-That the commonly accepted
view, that the underflow does fiow, is
correct. Third-That the rate of fiow
in general cannot be stated; as the rate
.or speed in one locality may be (and Is)
several hundred times the speed in an

other locality. There iB no trouble

whatever in getting reliable supplies
from the underflow of any desired'

amount, whether one hundred gallons
a minute or ten thousand gallons a

mlnut», and by reliable, I mean a

steady tlow through the growing sea

son or through the year, as may be

desired. Fourth-The day for build

ing oanals for tapping the surface flow
of the Arkansas, and similar streams,

. . - .

has ,gone by. Fifth-The proper male 'part of the population wlll go on

'-@);'
-

ORSE PLI.IETS
methlod of utllizing the floods of the increasing Diore rapidly because these,

'5j)A �".sllC.W",.».t!�
Arkansas (I may say the only praQtical conditions tend to render the mothers· Jladi.mm .c:l:le.....

way) is by pumping from the underflow. relatively weaker andmore effeminate. Squue Blauketa for \h.JQ....
8uc1DIrI. Blauketa !o� ,�:!::

Sixth-Thousands of pumps must be So, many' savage nations 'have been .

All *'�:�'t""OI�..Cl:..e
put in belore the underflow level can civilized off the face ot the earth, .,& 'BAKER

BLA�l'Eibe lowered enough to take in the Ar- because bad whisky and worse rum ...,...

kansas floods. Beventh-I am not in- have wrecked the oonstitution 'of the ltI·Ho�'::d'! !n::I��u�t:.-
te tedi th i i ti 1 th t th i 11 I Boldbl aU deal.... -

res n any pumpor 0 er rr ga on ma es so a e r progeny are 8i 0 Write u. for IVA Book.

machinery, but the man who wants to the male sex and in time the femaies WM. AYRES. SONS, PhlladelphlL ,

'

build a canal in the Arkansas valley gradually die out, and the males have

(except with a gravity underflow devel- only the poor satisfaction of' following t�.�\��·}WEI' I I.OH IIERY"em.
opment), will always flnd me ready to suit. The theory is an interesting one' AU ltlDdloftoola.�rtunero�tbedrillerb7u..DlrOUI

Adamo.lDep�2"" takeaoo..... PerfectedEc
..DOm-

advise him to try pumps instead. at all events, and has at -least the �u�,r.u.;'A"iIr.�i"I�AINVll."lWi4t'ltt':
Eighth-The greatest drawback to Ir- advantage of stamping the production A.r..... UI.J C'uup, DLJ D.nu, TeL

rlgation development to-day is found of sexes with a 'Purpose, the purpose

in the mistakes that have been and are being to replace that parent which

being made. For example, a man puts conditions show is likely to die soonest.

up a windmill to irrigate twenty acres

that will pump water for only one acre,

When the season iB over he says the
windmill is a failure. Another man

attempts to pump a thouaand gallons a

minute from a well that cannot supply
over a hundred .gallone a minute, and
he says the underflow is a failure. The
man himself is the failure. He who

goea to law without an attorney is no

more to 00 criticised than he who goes
into water supply without competent
advice."

"
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ON ••
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TELLS ITS OWN STORY. (SEE ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 11.)

Oontrol of Sex.
A practical farmer of thirty years'

experience, writing to the North Brit
ish .Agriculturist, on the subject, "Can
Breeders Regulate the Sexes of Their
Live Stock?" has some views that will
be interesting even to those who do not

accept them. His position is that
while many theories have been advo
cated as to how the male or female

offspring are produced, yet there is,
after all, no theory about the matter,
but simply a natural law, established
from the beginning, based upon the

necessity of maintaining the equili
brium of sex in the race. He holds
that in themating of cattle, for exam

ple, where the bull and cow are of the
same age, and of equal vigor, the pro
duce may be of either sex, but if the
bull be old or weak or out of condition
the calf will almost without exception
be a male, the reason being that the

bull, in its condition, is likely to die

first, and therefore nature's demand,
as a rule, will be to replace him with a

calf of the same sex. In short, the off

spring, he thinks, will be oi the same

sex as the weaker of the two' parents.
He admits that this is contrary to the

generally received opinion, which
tends to a belief that the sex is im

pressed by the stronger of the two

parents, but he says that after a study
of the matter for thirty-six years past
he has found it to be true, not only in

regard to cattle, sheep and horses, but
even human beings. When the Brit

ish colonies were first settled and quan

tity rather than quality of stock was

the one thing desired, young spring
rams were put to old, broken-mouthed
ewes with the result that ewes were

produced in numbers as eighty is to

twenty; but when the country had be
come fully stocked up arid heavily
fleeced wethers were wanted, old rams

were then put to two-year-old ewes,
and the result was that about three

parts of the lambs were rams. In this

"connection he cites observations by Dr.
Brooks, of Hopkins University, in this

country, who came to the same conclu

sion with respect to the human race.

Dr. Brooks is quoted as saylug:
"Whenever we are surrounded with a

fa.vorable environment there is a ten

dency to an excess of females; unfavor
able circumstances, on the other hand,
tends to an excess of .malea." 'By this
he means that so long as a man has a

&,ood inoome and oan live well the fe-

fGJ. .67'"

ST. LOUIS
110.. u••• A.

WELLII��ECOiKansas Oom Orop.
EDITOR KANSASFARMER:-The "out

side world" certainly is generous
enough to rejoice with Kansas over her
tremendous corn crop, but SecJ;'etary
Coburn does well in saying it is harm
ful buncombe to talk of even300,OOO,OOO
bushels.

'

I am willing to allow my friend,
Clarence J. Norton, a large amount of
enthusiasm as to subsoiUng and his
new subsotl plow, but I would like to

know how he can possib�y ,figure that
dead furrowsIu the corn fields if prop
erly subsoiled would' add 48,000,000
bushels and $12,000,000 to the crop.
How many dead furrows have you in

your Kansas corn fields? As a fair
estimate this would be adding at least
one-fifth in bushels to your pr,esent im
mense crop and one-fourth in value,
for highest quotations in Kansas City
market was but 25+ cents, as reported
in same issue, and there will be much
corn sold for 15 cents. I have no esti
mate at hand of the acreage of 1895,
but that of 1894 was about 6,400,000

I!IAY_O••••••

GREAT WESTERN MFG. co., AGENTS
Leavenworth.E..... andKanlltUClt,',Mo.
Wh.DW'l'Itlag adYertllenmeDtlou F..6.BJ(IIB.

German 'Hair Restorer
N H F -NEVER HAS FAIL�D-

• •• to cure

Baldness, Dandruff and Failing Out of Hair.
Wrl&e for &eatlmonlal. aDd prlcel.

W. F. RIGHT 11IRE, Secretaey,

GERMAN MEDICAL CO•• Topeka, Kas.

ArBYOUan InvBntor?
If so, let us make your patterns, models

andmaohlnes.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
Corner J. and Second St., TOPEKA. Ed.

PATENTS.
T. S. BROWN,

Patent Attorney and SolJcltor. Fifteen

Years' ExperIence.

335 Sheidley Bldg. KANSAS CITY, �O.
BRANSON

FAMilY KNITTING MACHINE
1:he .lmJ=il:S:�:��:��!h�t!:;��::o��

Jame machine we b ...,e 1014 tor twenty
yean at ,tl6. No neUH DOW lor

ba,tol wortbleu toy.. Cumplete with tun
J Illustrated. boot or IOltractlobfl. Knits 1.01
.rtlole wanted III tbo bome of wool or

COUOD, raciory or homeRpuD.
BRANSON KNITTING JlA.CRINE CO.,
608 st. "oh. Street. Phlladelpilfa,P.

,When you write mention Kansas Farmer.

with a yield of 67,000,000 bushels, val
ued at $24,000,000, and that of 1893 at

6,200,000 acres, with a yield of 119,000,-
000 bushels, valued at $33,000,000.
Now isn't it laying it on pretty thick
for even subsoil plows and subsoUing,
that the dead furrows could have pro
duced in 1895 48,000,000 bushels of corn,
valued at $12,OOO,OOO? Kansas has
53,,000,000 acres of land, less than one

eighth of which was in corn in either
1893 or 1894, yet Mr. Norton counts
one-sixth as being in corn in 1895, or
over 8,800,000 acres, which would be a

phenomenal increase. Our crop re

ports have been brought into disrepute
too much now. Let us, as farm press
writers, be careful in our estimates.
Winview, Okla. J. M. RICE.

Buy the Blue Yallay Feed Mill
If you ",ant amill that 1fIlI grlDd oorD and oob and
all Imall graID.. The la�ge.tmill made, hence tbe
gNa&eat capacity. Folly ",a1T8Dted. Made In aweep

;g:IlI'�,;'t::te"�Y���u���.IIYO' dl1reNnt abes. Wrl&e

THE BLUE VALLEY MANUFACTURING CO"
(Suooealon \0 Blue V.ue7 Foundl'}" Co.)

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

WHITI'IN'SMONARCH and
YOUND AMERICA
Corn and CobMilia.

The only mills made with
Callt Steel Grinder••
Warranted superior \0
any In use, for all pur-

:§Z. poses, runs easier, grinds
',faster and far more dura-

;�!:d.Sa_1lI·:��; ������;
"

of all styles.
�' _ _

' Manufactured by
WlU'l'lIILUi AGBIO'I1LTlJ'BAL CO •• Bt. Louts. JIo,

When you write mention Kansas Farmer.

HOG CHOLERA rREVENTED
BY FEEDINe LINSEED CAKE (011 Meal.)

HOGCHOLERA Is now prevalent verygenerally thrnughout the country. Protect )'ounett
against this dreaded disease. Where hogs are ted with Old Prooess Ground l.lnseed

Cake. lwg cholera has no terrors. as It keeps the hog In a healthy condition and It Is alSo
the BEST known tood tor all tarm animals.

Feed in the Pen wIth Slops or in Nut Form in the Pasture.

It Is not new as some mlty thlnk, but it is as old as the hlIls; has been extensively used by
wide.awake progressive farmers and stock raisers, and always with best results. Theli'

appreciation of Its wonderful feeding and saving qualities Is shown by their ever increasing
orders. Write to any of the works named below:

The SlollS 0It-; L. O. W•• SlotU: 0ItJ'. Ia. The MaDkato L. O. W., MaDkato. MinD.
II Woodman

.. Omaha, Neb
• La CrotJ8EIo II La Orosee, Wis.

�: �::���!!::: �::;:g�Il!�. :: ��p�Orr ':. �I��:B&�\��. Ind.
.. BarJ.ia&ton.·' Burlington, I...

.• Wood ", Piqua, Ohio.
The Lea"'DWOrtli L. O. W•• LeaveDworth, Ken.
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To Oorrnponcl.nte.
The matter for the Ho.. 0IlWLJI 11 ..1e0te4

We4nel4ay of the week before the paper 11 prIDtAIcI.
Manuorlpt reoelnd after that almo.t invariably
1081 over to the Den week, unle.. It 11 very .hoft
.nd very lood. Corre.pondeny wW IOvern them·
.elve8 IIOOOrdlngly.

IN AN OROHARD.

Over me the grave winds go,
Voyaging beneath the noon;. .

Through the orchard'e gloom and glow
Strays the echo of a tune; ..

Tune In whoae few notes are Bet
Old desire and new regret,

Here are apples gold and red,
M.ellowedoy the patient Bun;

Round about and overhead
Li_ght and shadow deftly run;
Leavea makemnrmnr, graBlI ill deep,
All the orohard brea�ell of Bleep.

HMIPY boughs of apple tr_
�nding to the apple's weightl

:tIaJlPY orohard lleoreoiee,
.

Guardianll of the sacred gate
Where tbrough autumn slowly movell,
Smiling on \he land he loveaf .

Over me the grave winds go,
Voyaging beneath the noon;

Through tne orohard's gloom and glow
Strave the eobo ot a tune;
Tune in whoae few notee are let
New desire and old�!uMaa Gautte.

LOVING EOHOES.

Praise, and the worldwill heed JOU;
Blame, and it beed8 you not,

For a word of praise In: the memory stays,
Never to be forgot.

Or, H obiding OBn beremembered,
It is only for ita sting,

BuMovlug worda, like songB of bird.,
Ar1I forever echoing.

LOok for tbe fragrant roses,
Not for the thorns and weed8

For the orimson skv when night Is nigh
And ths golden sun reoedes

GlIstens tlie stan:f.Dipper,
Sparkles tbe M.1lIQ' Way;

Throughmidnight trees the clear eye lleell
Glimpses of the dawning day.

KiBBes, but no upbraldings;
'l1be smUe, but not the frown,

For the love must be deep tbat doat will keep
If hardsi:llps PreBB it down.

Like the falling dews of summer
Or the·weloome autumn rain

Kind words may flow from the lips and go
To the slOes ot the heart again.

Praise, and ronr friend will hear you,
Blame, and he head8 you not,

For a wor4 of praise in the memory ltay.,
Never to be forgot.

But if chiding be "emembered,
It il onlY for ita sting"

And loving words, like songs of birdll,
Are forever eoholng.

-JuliaMall, Cn New YOlk Recorder,

OHIOAGO ENTERPRISE.

(llubl for Workln&, Wom.n (londuoted on

a Sen.lbl. Plan.

Much has been said and written
about the young women who are

obliged to earn their living by working
down town. At best their lot is not a

bed of roses, but, says the Ohicago
Ohronicle, with the cooperation of the
club known as the Alpha club-or,
rather, Alpha branch of the Greek Let

.

ter club-these youngwomen are made
as comfortable and happy as one who
is domiciled in the lap of luJrury and
ease. The organization was formed
December 18, 1894, under the personal
supervision of Mrs. John W. Thomas,
who was a member of the Klio club.
She thoug�t the quarters at the "Noon
day Rest" too small and determined to

open another estabHshment of the
same kind. The two upper floors of
the new Athenaeum building on Dear
born street were rented and fltted up
in excellent and comfortable style. A
large, perfectly appointed reception
room and an immense room used as a

library are tastefully equipped with
everything to rest the body and de
light the eye. The library contains a

large number of the finest books, the
latest periodicals and daily papers,
while on the tables boxes of paper and
writing utensils are placed for the use

of the club members.
Great rugs, dainty bits of bric-a-brac,

old mosaics, Indian pottery, antiques
including an old Dutch clock-choice
paintings, a large collection of curios
arranged by a thoughtful and reflned
hand give the club the appearance of a
splendid home rather than the cold,
uncomfortable feeling of the usual
clubhouse.
The north room is used as a refeotory,

and here, seated at small tables, at the
noon hour from 800 to 500 women take
their luncheon each day. The bill of
fare is a curiosity as far as the price
list is concerned. Soup witb crackers
costs 5 cents; all kinds of hot meats, II
cents; vegetables, 8 cents; pies, per cut,
4. cents, and so on, no one article ex

oeeding the lum of flve cent.. The
ulual cost of a meal for each WOID&D 11

" UJIata.· 'TbJa 11 .. m",mmp.""

KANSAS FARMER.

WhUelhe members -are 'eatfiiir'otliers
play the piano or go Into the library to Higbest of aU in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S.Gov't Report

Invltatloil to children'. Partlell.
Naturally a birthday party made up

of flfty little people, more or less, takes
on certain gala-day phases. There are
invitations, either written or engraved,
to be sent, specifying the day, hour and
nature of the party, says the Ladies'
Home Journal. If the stationery is to
be engraved some device which will

appeal specially to children should be
chosen, something in which animals or
birds are to serve as bearers of the Rural New-Yorker this week
much-thought-of invitation cards. Per-

.

haps the Brownies might be picture,d Send your address; no money.
as �g huge envelopes, inscribed The Rural New.Yorker,

.with. ta.bl,._��o� .. ,. ,," 4Qg Pearl.treet, New York.

IN THB DINlNG-BOOM.

read or rest, and still others sit in the

great chairs in the drawing-room or

reston the comfortable couches. In case

of a storm or for other good reason the
members are permitted to stay at the
club all night for the meager sum of 25
cents. This small amount entitles
them to all the privileges of the house
-a bath, clean, warm room and plenty
of Ught and air. The club is never

closed to members. Themorning meal
is served from 't to 8, the nOO11 meal
from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m, and supper
from 11:80 to 6:80 p. m. The dinner be
Ing the principal meal taken, the house
at 12 o'olock is crowded to the utmost.
The club is self-supporting. It is

not a phUanthropic venture, but rather
a cooperative enterprise, and each one
is supposed to make himself as oom

fortable and agreeable as possible. In
the evening classes are held iu the dif
ferent rooms, and the best of teachers
are secured for this purpose. Among
the studies are French, German, art,
travel, physical culture, Delearte, danc
Ing, elocution, literature, stenography,
bookkeeping, ohina painting, music
(vocal, plano, mandolin, guitar and
banjo), millinery, dressmaking, art
needle work and parliamentary law.

Any of these lessons may be til-ken for
10 cents. The resident physician, Dr.
Helen R. Kellogg, has her hours at the
Alph_a, and may be consulted by the
members for a small price.
In the early part of the summer Mrs.

Thomas secured for the benefit of the
Greek Letter club a large, comfortable
Ilouse near South Haven, Mich., that is
now known as the Delta beach. This
house is for those members who wish
1;0 take a vacation away from the noisy,
dirty city; and here they may stay for
the modest sum of '4 a week. The
house is situated in a nest of peach and
a.pple orchards. On one side its broad

piazzas command an unbroken stretch
Df the lake, and on the other the beau
�iful prospect of country. Many a

young woman who would otherwise
have found it utterly impossible to go
away has been able to avail herself of
'the privileges of this resort, and-has re
turned much benefited physically and
mentally.
Women from all walks in life hold

membership in tlns club-clerks, sten
ographers, secretaries, housekeepers,
women of leisure, teachers, writers,
artists, musicians and professional
women. They meet, chat over their
riincheon about the current topics of
the day, listen to some good vocal or
instrumental music, discuss the latest
books or pictures, talk shop, and on

the whole have an hour or so of real

enjoyment. Many lonely women look

upon this club as the greatest blessing
that could possibly reach them in their
lives. It is at once a rest and a source

of Knowledge from which the thirsty
may partake and be satisfied.

SIMPLE' DOMB:WAITER.

A Suggestion for Hou••..,lves Who An
Tired of Stalr-Ollmblnl'.

The ordinary dumb-waiter is rather
too elaborate for home construction,
and is, moreover, somewhat expenslve,
The construction that is suggested ill
the accompanying illustrations is sim-

ple, and the 'result Is a dumb-waiter as
practical in every way as those that.
have a closet on the flrst floor, and a

more or Iesscompltcated apparatus for
lifting the waiter from the cellar be
low. As to the advantages of having a

dumb-waiter in the house, there can be
no question. One of the hardest things
about housekeeping, particularly in the
country, where ice and refrigerators
are not very commonly used, is tile re

peated going down and up cellar stairs
to carry and obtain food that must be
kept cool in hot weather.
To build the waiter that is shown.

out an opening in the pantry floor three-

11:·)1 I·'
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fourths of an inch larger than the 'size
of the waiter. From either end of tht.
opening uprights of two by four scant
ling are let down to the bottom of the
cellar, where they rest firmly upon flat.
stones. These uprights contain the

pulleys over which run the cords that
are attached to the bottom of the wait
er, as shown in the diagram. These

pulleys and the cord are the same as

are used for raising heavy windows.
Guides, not shown in the diagram, hold
the waiter in place, and cause it to rise
and fall without tnting. These guides
may be in the form of a smooth groove
in either upright, in which hardwood

pegs upon the sides of the waiter run
smoothly, or they may be of some other
character, as circumstances suggest.
The waiter itself has side-pieces ex

tending from the pantry floor nearly to
the cellar floor, the cords being at
tached to the lower end. The top will
come fiush with the pantry floor, and
may well be made of wood tomatoh
that floor, The weights should be open
boxes fllled with bricks, so that th,_
weight can be varied from time to

time, as circumstances demand.-Webb
Donnell, in Oountry Gentleman.

Do you know a good farm

and fruit paper when you see

it ? Let us send you the

.;

W 't d Id Wbo·oan:thlnt
an e ,an ea. of .omealmple

thing to patent?
Proteot Jonr Ideu; they may bring JOU wealth.
Write JOHN WlDDDlDRBURN &; CO., PatentAttor
neJ., WBBbln!rtoD. D. C., forDthelr:I1.800 prize oll'er.

HINTS ABOUT NAPERY.

BUFFBT cloths, which are included in
the list of table linen, are usuallymade
of plain linen, hemstitclied and dec
orated with any kind of embroidery
that will stand washing.
SIX DAMASK tablecloths, with nap

kins tomatch, are a sufficient supply for
ordinary use, as.a set. of napkins may
be allowed to two tablecloths, if the

family is small.
A PRETTY idea for a room where the

colors will harmonize is to have the
buffet cloth, table center, tray cloth
and carver's cloth all of 'pale pink or

ecru linen, embroidered with white.
FOR table linen the material is usual

ly either single or double 4amask
though plain heavy linen, hemstitched
and decorated with any kind of em

broidery, is sometimes chosen for spe
cial occasions.
AN economical housekeeper who haa

some flne damask tablecloths that are
beginning to wear out Dlay convert
them into tray cloths by cutting 011t
the best parts. hemming them and fin
ishing with torchon lace.
THE unbleached will prove milch

more durable, as the chemicals used to
whiten the damask injure it in some

degree. The faint yellow tint of this
flax is not objectionable, and a very
few visits to the laundry will bleach tt
snowy white.

.

TBAY cloths and carvers' cloth not

only look well on the table, but are

genuine saving in the wear and tear of
frequent washings, as they catch JDany
a splash of gravy or drop of coffee
which otherwise would soil the fair lin
en tablecloth.
ANOTHEB point to be remembered

concerning tablecloths is the ironing.
The ordinary laundress is apt to make a
cross fold, which mars the smoothness
of the linen. Direct her to fold the
cloth lengthwise and then fold once
more only, also lengthwise.
A Chance for Women to Make Moaey.
I see 6{) many men giving thel'r ex

perience In tlhe Dish-Washer bustness
that one would almost think the men

'had ",taken to waShing the dishes," but
ladles can do just as 'Well as men. I have
beeD! devotIIng my ,time fOl" o� a. year
to seUing 'Perfection Dish..,Washers. My
Ihusbaind !has ald'e'd mornings an'd even

Ings, IIIIIld we have cleared $5,000 In a.

year. The trouble with people is they
wiU not try new things, 80 let tlhe golden
opporttmltlee p8SfJ. Every fa.mily w6.'IIIt8
a Dlah-We.Sher, Mld any one can sell
<them If they try. I do not canvass at

all; ipeople come or send a.fter was:bera.
I !have examined' all the Dlsh-Was'hers

made, but the Perfection !has no equal.
You can get complete Instructions by
addressing the Perfection Manufactur

Ing Co., DI'I9Iwer a.-3, Eng.lewood, Ill.

I want ladles everywhere to try ,this
business and �et us hear !how they suc-

ceed. A READER.

One-half cheaper than woodorcoal. No
smoke. Goe81n an7 stove or furnace.
Want Agent80n eat.ryorcommIBBiou. Send

foreatalogue ofprlcOi and terma, Nowicki uled,
NATIONAL. OIL. BURNER 00 •

884 OIDAIl AVI, OL.lVItL.AND, O.



Bem,arkable Sampl_ DIaClO'I'ere4 lD New

England Cemeteries.

It is common to say that makers of

gravestones have little regard for the
truth; "monumental liars." they are

sometimcs called. But though the

good side of the departed is generally.
-and properly-emphasized. there are

many instances in which a spirit of
frankness seems to have possessed the

village poets. whose services are so

much in demand on mortuary occa

sions.
In a Vermont cemetery, according to

an exchange. one may read the follow-
.

ing epitaph. which certainly does not

rr on the side of flattery:
B_ven Have Won. Good Bepbtatlon b,. Bere Iles In anent olay

Their Induatey.
Miss Arabella Young.

C 1 b t d th i f
Who, on the 21st ot May,

e e ra e as e pr nce 0 gnawers Began to hold ber tongue.
is this sturdy �odent. and his well- And here is a quatrain. never be-

earned reputatton of industry has fore in print of a curiously similar Im-

given rise to the familiar proverb of port:
•

"working like a beaver." The beaver Bere Iles tho body ot HanQah Thurber

belongs to the order rodentia, but his II
00041 sbe talked, and none oould ourb her:

family relations are all deceased. A Three husbanda hlld ahe, all are dead,

glance at the animal's personal appear-
They died ot earaohe, 80 'tis silld. •

anee is sufficient to indicate his mode of
In the same rural c.emete:y where

living. A strong-made fellow of a red- t�is last outspoken epitaph l� found.

dish brown color, with big orange-
VIsitors sometimes pause to smile at the

colored front teeth, small eyesand ears.
ingenuous grief of 110 widower whose

head and body in the neighborhood of change of mood in the co?cluding coup

two feet lonD' tail about ten inches i
let was perhaps quite umntentional:

1.... .

n Inmemory ot SURan Glover,

ength-broad. flat and covered With My wife most true and kind'

scales-fore £eet small, bind feet much Though I shouldmarry ten tl�es over,

larger and webbed. The coat is better Ber like I shall not tlnd.

than a mackintosh. being eomposed of Grammatical correctness is perhaps

two kinds of fur. the outer of long. stU!
too much to ask of the unprofessional

hair and the under coat of flne, soft, muse. Meter and rhyme are hard task-
. ,masters, and while a man is intent

\ "1'1�liJ�,(rII�C{,'J/,II'I�[nI!� ml:./ A, I ;��:o�!��!g!��'a�rtt�� ���:�� ::
� It II� � II 'I�� ,(i¥,' flU!:. I that very convenient

article known as

�....... 1i liP(..... 't... poetic license. In a case like the rei-

� ��
.

_ :=- I lowing
we may praise the smoothness

���'� .. -.. of the verse rather than laugh at the
-=

�.� ; ruggedness of the grammaticsl con-

=- struction:
Pause, good trlend. and drop a tear,

�..
' The body ot John Pratt la here.

�: .....
Thlok ot the day when you wlU be

- ,I.. ' Under the sod aa deep ss me.

..;.� The amateurpoet is troubled notonly
by the trammels of meter and' rhyme.
but by the' narrow space in which he

ibobUged towork. It is impossible to say
everything in four lines. and, as a con

seqnence. muchmust be left to the un

derstanding of the reader. So it was.
no doubt, with the author of the fol

lowing:
Beneath thla IItone liesWilliam Bett.
In the river he was drowned:

A squall came up, his boat upset,
Bl8 body was never tound.

iS95.

ij:fte ltouno lofls.
THE CANDIDATE �D HIS WAYS.

"Father, what travels the road so late?"
"Buah, mJ ohild, 'tla the CllDdidate;

.

Fit example of human 'll'oes-
Ear17 he oomes and late he KOeB:
Be greete the women with courtly arace,

.

Bekl_ the bab,.'sdirt, face,
He oalls to the fence at the farmer at work,
Be bores the merchant� be borea the olerk,
The blaoksmith whUe tne an't'il rlnp,
Be greets, and this la the soilg he sloge:

"'Bowd,., howd,., howd,. do?
Bow is ,.our wife, and how are ,.on?
Ah! it filS m,. fists as no other can,
Tbe horn,. hand of the workingman.'

"

"Huaband, who la thatman at the Irate?"
"Bnsh, m,.love, 'tlB the oandidate:'
"Hnsband. wh,. can't be work� like yon?
Bas be nothing at home todor"
"M,. dear, whenever a man is down,
No oash at home, no mone,. in town,
Too Itnpid to preach, too prond to beg,
Tben over hiR horse hlaleg he flings,
And to the dear people thiII song lie sings:

.. 'Bowd,., howdy, howdy do?
Bow is ,.our wife, and bow are ,.on?
Ah! it fita mJ' fi'lts as no other can,
Tbe horn,. band of theworkingman.'

"

Brotbera, who labor earl,. and late,
Ask these things of tbe candidate:
Wbat'e bis record? Bow does be stand
At hume? Nomatter abont bls haod,
Be it hard or soft, 80 it la not prone
To olose over mon87�not hie own. '

Bas he in view no thieving plan?
Is he honest and o�pable? -ne is onr man;
Cheer sucb one tIll the welkin rlnge,
Join in tbe ohoroe wben thua he plugl:

"Howd,., hO'll'd7, howdy do?
Bow il your wite, and now are ,.ou?
Ah! it fitlmr filts as IlO other can,
The horny himd of the working man."

PRINCE OF GNAWERS.

A MASTEB WOBKMAN· BEAVEB.

compact duwn. It is therefore not diffi
cult to arrive at the conclusion that the
beaver is aquatic. and that his princi
pal occupation is gnawing. The young
are produced in April or May. and in
four or five weeks are able to follow

their mother in the water. The aver

age weight of the adult individual is
about forty pounds; their winter food
consists of . bark and the roots of

a.quatic plants. especially the yellow
pond-lily. In summer. however. they
go some distance from the water in
search of berries. leaves. etc. This in
offensive creature has suffered a long
and severe persecution on account of
his very valuable fur and castoreum.

The latter (a substance ·secreted in two
sacs near the root of the tail) has been
known since very ancient times for ita
medicinal properties; it is chiefly nsed
now to bait beaver traps.
Two centuries ago thcse animalswere

so numerons in what now constitutes
the state of New York. that from 8,000
to 10,000 skins were annually taken in
that section alone. The trade in beaver
skins was one of the leading induce
ments to the early French and English
oolonists to Bettle in this country. The
� thl bMDUr..� 9AQI_Ja .aarb'.

XA,NBAB

..lnhe wOOCled 'illiltiioti"'o"fWeiiorfJ1�
hemisphere; at the'present time it is

entirely exterminated in many places,
and is scarce in the United States east

of the Mississippi river. Mnch has been'
told of the wonderful bnUding instinct

of the beaver.' Working only in the

night. it is not easy to know the exact

manner in which this little engineer
proceeds. bnt in the morning the

amount of work accomplished speaks
for the dUigence of this buUder of

dams. canals and houses. or "lodges." as
their habitations are. termed. The

canals aftord an easier mode of trans

portation than dragging the wood

overland, and are dug through clear

ings back to the timber; they are some

times many feet in length. and may be

made on two or three dU!erent levels.

-N. Y. Recorder.

TOMBSTONE RHYMES.

WlDdlng the Chlokens Up.
There is 110 pretty little girl of five

years in northwest Baltimore who has
been tenderly raised. Her mother has

guarded her against witnessing acts of
violence or cruelty. and she is in ignor
ance of the methods employed in kill

ing fowls for the table'. Several days
ago. unknown to the careful parent,
the little girl strayed into the rear yard
of her home. where a servant was kUl

ing a number of chickens for dinner by
wringing their necks. The child
watched the proceedings with great in
terest for several minutes. and then in
a glow.of excitement ran to hermother.
"Mammal" she cried. "just come and

see the fun. Mary is winding the

c.!lickens��. �

==:::=::::=::::=::=-

The Sohooimuter'. Doa.t.

In my sohool
The ohildren, good and blld, Irule:
The cb Ildren rule their mothers. Sol
Tbe mothers rule the men. you know;
Tbe men with ballots-understand

Eleot the ones who rule the land:
So, OODStlquently, trom my stool
'I'll. world aDd all therein I rule.

-& 0. Doql. III BrookqD m.,Je,

A TRIAL OF STRENGTH.

How One Do,. CaD EuU,. Keep Four 11ft

.t Ba,..
Here is a good experiment

�

for bon
who would like to beat four men in a

trial of strength. Procure two brooms
and a long rope. Ask two men to hold
each broom tightly by the han.dle.

nAY! you feastedyoureyes upon the beauty
and grace of the 1895
Columbias f Have you
Usted and compared
them with -an others 1

�� Only by such testlni can

CO.
•

you know how fully the

Bartfor4, CoaL
Columbia justifies its

proud title of the stand-
Naw YOR. ard for theWorld. ADd�

'::1:'::01_ the price Is but
PROVIDaNO. $100
.u....100 !Ill
.u bt 'I'
Cat.1o�.

..,lju6fa_wlwll

.rIII (IfDartfDrds, ....
f60,fr16.Ia"yCDlum
bI'a ApttCY. (If" _iIed
fiwtv» ..emldamps.

keeping them parallel to one another
and about a yard distant. Tie firmly to
one handle the end of 110 rope or strong
cord. then ps.88 the cord several times
round both handles-sa.y five times. as
in the picture-taking care not to cross

the rows. Now holding in both hands
the other extremity of the cord. you
may. inform the men holding the
brooms that�ou are going to force the

brooms to come together, no matter

how hard the men may try to keep
thew apart. To do this. you need only
draw the cord. the e:trort you will
thus make beinar multiplied by the
number of tnrns to the rope. &s in the
case of a pulley. helping yon to obtain

the desired result. But just as in the
case of a pulley, what is gained in

strength is lost in momentum. Youwill

require. to draw the brooms together
the distance of 110 yard. a rope five times

.
as long. or five yards. If this experi
ment is tried on &' polished 11001'. it will
be very amusing. as the men will have

difficulty in overcoming the resistance

of the rope. and a very yonng child or ..
delicate girl will be able to conquer the
efforts of. the four most vigorons men

!JoDlong the company.-Once a Week.

Anlmai Humbui. Are··Numeroua.
Inmilitary stables :borses are·.known

to have pretended to be lame. in order
to avoid going to a military exercise.
A chimpanzee had been fed on cake
when sick; after his recovery he often

Wollen you write menUon Kansas Farmer.

feigned coughing in order to procure
dainties. The cuckoo, as is well R SULTS Me

known. lays its eggs in another bird's T·WU·WVlT

nest. and. to make the deception surer. �WHAT·lOO"W'll:ar·
it takes away one of the other bird'B -"·a'l'l�n\)"",,,.'t"IIt.__

eggs. Animals are conscious of their ��BlGlnESS! COL.l.B'.R
deceit, as shown by the fact that they �D' ,,,& 'TUTENII" SHOA�D'A"D • TELEGAARHy.

try to act secretly and noiselessly; they
'VlNIE·0'/Y/Nt:'EO.(}O·Ol/H·/UIMTRATEO-CO/.,O 1lIC7$"

sho a f Ut if d te ted th'
".so 1N'I."_"�·'I:'IN.....,II(1,· ....O""1� '''1:0·'''',\·-

I
w sense 0 gn e e ; ey! rtEJlTlOII THIS IN'£R+ AOOfI£ss,+ fW'ICER\GOLDfi.

take precantions in advance to avoid ItItPIlRIA ·ICvIW·QR·lIult:HI!I3a'I·I1'ANSAS-

,

discovery; in some cases they manifeBt

regret and repentance.' Thus bees
which steal hesitate often before and
after exploits. as if they feared punish
ment. A naturalist describes how his

monkey committed theft. While h.

pretended to sleep the animal regarded'
him with hesitation and stopped evel'J"
time his waster moved or seemed on

the point of awakening.

WM. TAYLOR,
Acent for Columbia and Hai'tford BIOJ'oIea

TOPEKA. - KANSAS.

fOP

SIIAPrGUNS
BUY-CYCLES

ldeul..111 1'Ioto,",=o�"""
DOtJIIIdD � ...-=-=
....�7.&O POWELL IIlEMENT 00•

g - .......S&oOIuIuaII;a-;

NOW READY,
UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE •

SEND 2-CENT STAMP FOR COPY.

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO., ST. LOUIS,
.r

MO.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Washburn College.

In many cases. the first work of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is to expel the e:ffects of the
other medicines that have been tried in
vain. It would be a saving of time and

money if experlmenters took Ayer's Sar
saparilla at flrat instead of at laBt.

Collegiate, Academic, lIIu.loal departmeDY.
Clauloal, Bolentillo aJld Lltel'lU'J' oonr861. BenD
beantlful bulldloga. l00-acre oampua. Large en.

dowment. Facnlty unexoelled. Hlgbest .taodant
ot admission In tbe State. Bxpenles vel')' low.

Splendid taollltiea tor .0Ien08 aJld olasslOl. Il'alJ.

term opened September 11, 1896. Catalogue on ap

plication.

C�ut2�5� VETERINARY O@LLEGE.
Themoot Bnoo8ufu1 oon�ge on t�l. oontlnent. For full particulars addre•• the Secretarr.

dO!!!. HVGH�S, M. R. C. V. � •• �!i:I7-·.!!i:JO I"llll... 1"1 .. 0';"'''00. [II.

A Severe Test.

February 28th, 18<)5.

The Dr. J. H. McLean Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen:

I have given Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and

Kidney Balm a very severe test as a medicine

for diseased kidneys, and it has proved entirely
successful. I suffered great anguish from

Bright's Disease, from which I could get no

relief until I used the Liver and Kidney Balm. It cured me and

I am deeply grateful for it.
Yours truly,

WM. p, WINTER,
••8 N. CARlEY .TRIEET,

BAL.TIMORI. MD.
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table world 'Varies greatly in the COn- '120 to $30 per year and secure reading
tent of nitr.ogen and the nitrogenous of the highest class and in great abun
constituents are capabl� of increase dance f9r every member of the family.
under scientific cultivation. It is not But the particular instance first .men- ,

beyond conjecture that meat may some tloned is one In which, we 'have reason

time be supplemented .by vegetables, to know" the sender Is obliged to seru
fruits and grains. Soy beans contain tinize expenditures very carefully and
almost enough nitrogenous constitu- to confine purchases to things' deemed
ents to take the place of meat, and absolutely essential. Of course, the "Old
they yield bountifully. To the palate Reliable" is essential to prosperity.
they are not acceptable as a substitute In selecting the Cosmopolitan he did,
for meat. Perhaps palates may be well, for while other magazines are u

educated and perhaps some vegetable good, this is first-class and up-to-date,
product may be found or developed and is to be had for only $1 a year. It
which shall be so agreeable to the pal- wlll shed refinement and culture in
ate of its period that our descendants that family and wlll exert influences
wlll look back with pity and some feel- and give pleasures the effect of which
ing of horror on their carnivorous in later years the recipients would not

ancestry. About six pounds of grain sell for any money consideration. The
are required to produce one pound of people of Kansas are a cultured people
meat. If. we may conjecture that agri- and ,this culture extends to the real
cultural science shall produce a grain dents of the farms as in no other State.
or a legume as easily and as abun-
dantly raised as corn, and possessed of INDUSTRIAL REVIVAL ONLY PAR
qualities which cause it to take the
place of meat, provision for vast in- TIAL,

crease of population wlll have been
made.
But, while humanity is treated to an

occasional surprise like the discovery
of the value of cottonseed, in general
the progress of agricultural Improve
ment is slow, and it is not at all likely
that it will keep pace with the increas
ing demands of the rapidly-growing
.populatton. These demands have here
tofore been met by increasing culti
vated areas. Now they must be met

by more scientific methods. Hereto
fore the farmer might be a pioneer
into unexplored regions and add their

productive capacity to the resources

of the world. Now the farmer must be
a scientist in the sense that' he must

apply the methods of science to his
calling. Heretofore the rapid opening
of new lands )las filled the world's mar
kets to their great depression. Soon
the world'smarkets must demand more

of the farmer than it is probable that
the most scientific methods wlll enable
him to produce. Heretofore he has
been under-paid. The future surely
holds a day when the markets for 'his
products wlll be under-supplied.
It is doubtful, however, if the farm

prosperity of the future is in store for
the mere plodder. Intelligence, as

well as labor, must constantly charac
terize the man of success to even a

greater degree In- the future than in
the present, and incomparably more

than in the, past.

ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

A subscriber "way out upon the prai
rie," in renewing his subscription for
the KANSAS FARMER, incloses $1.25 in
addition for the CosmopolUan Magazine.
This is 25 cents too much for the maga
zine, but it is not this fact which leads
theeditor to call attention to this cir
cumstance. Further, it is not to be
understood that this is an isolated case.
Many farmers select their entire list
of periodicals and order them through
this office and thereby secure many of
them at wholesale rates. Some aend

Published every Wednesday by the

.KANSAS FARMER.- THE PROBP�:io;W FUTURE

There appears on pages 2 and 3 of
this paper, a most interesting and im

portant. letter from C. Wood Davis to
an EasternUnited S�ates Senator. Mr.

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. Davis may well be considered the

apostle of better prices for farm prod
ucts and better thries for the larmer.
In this matter he is not, an apostle by

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR!YEAR. faith but by logic. There is not a more
careful gatherer of statistics nor one

whose reasoning on them is more un

asllailable. His effort is to see all the
facts bearing on the situation, and if
there is ever error in his conclusions it
is because in reasoning on a world-wide
subject some important facts are not
ascertained. One of these important
facts not usually considered, viz., the
extensive use of cottonseed, is pointed
out in the letter on page 2. Only a

few years ago cottocseed'was an incon
venient waste product of the Southern

plantation. That it is even now an

important lactor in the industrial

problem is scarcely suspected by the
careless. Yet Mr. Davis shows that it
is supplanting the product of some
4,000,000 acres of corn.
That a time is coming when the pro

duotive resources of.the earth will be
taxed to supply human wants, is the
conolusion of every thoughtful person.
That this time is near is readily in
ferred from considerations of the now

nearly full appropriation of the arable
lands of the world, together'with the
continuous and uninterrupted increase
of population. The United States
Treasury estimate of the population of
this country on October 1, 1895, ip.
70,253,000. The ascertained rate of
increase is about 2per cent. per annum.
An Increaae of 2 per cent. on 70,000,000
is 1,400,000. The exeeas of births and

immigration over deaths and emigra
tion is this vast number. And corre

sponding numbers are growing from
childhood to manhood. By the sum

mary of" the Kansas census of 1895,
furnished in an,.other column, by Secre
tary Coburn, it is seen that the popula
tion of Kansas is 1,334,000. Thus the
increase in population in the United
States is sufficient each year to popu
late a' State as, Kansas is populated.
He is yet not a very old man who was

a boy when the active peopling of the
States west of the Mississippi river
began. Well might he have said
that crowding was then a long way
off. But the young man' of to-day
may not go out upon the frontier 'and
secure a homestead as could his father, AN APPLE OABNIVAL.

lor there Ia- no frontier. Compared Arrangements have been made by
with the recent past, the country is the Kansas "MilUon club" for sending
now crowded, and yet there must be a train Ea\Jt loaded with the products
found somewhere room and sustenance of Kansas. The headquarters of the

for nearly one and, a half million more MUlion club are located at Leaven

every. year. Cessation of export" or worth, and the train will be made up
more intense and productive agricul- at that city. The arrangements have

ture is unmistakably indicated. now been completed with the Santa Fe

Greater production or lower living Ra.ilroad Company to take the train

must presently ensue. over their system. It will leave Leav-

Experiments in intensive culture enworth on the 29th day of October.

have shown that the capabilities of On the 28th it will be on exhibition.

our agricultural resources have been The citizens of Leavenworth have de

but partially developed by the average cided to make the 28th a general holi
tiller. Mr. Davis places the average day, and on that day they wUl have an

of the corn crop high enough at twen- Apple Carnival. All of the business

ty-five bushels per acre. Four times men of the city have agreed to decorate

this yield can be readily attaine'd un- their stores with apples. The electric

der intensive culture. and some of the railroad company will build an apple
experiment stations have found that arch on Delaware street and light it
eight times as much, or 200 bushels up with Incaudeeoent lights. There

per acre, may be produced with fertil-' will be several apple pyramids, and at
Izera, water and intelligence. This night there will be a parade of floats,
year the potato crop is so abundant representing the different interests of

that it is a question what ,to do with the city. In fact, they are going to

the product. Agricultural science has make it, as it is the first apple carnival
found a way to combat the enemies of ever held west of the Mississippi river,
the potato, and the methods of the an event that will attract the attention

irrigators are extended to the plains, of other States. There wlll be cheap
until it appears as if potatoes may 801- rates from all points, so as to give the

ways be produced in great abundance. people of the State an opportunity in

The yield of wheat, under improved particular to see the Kansas train.

methods, averages better than under
the primitive usages of the pioneer.
Mr. Davis' showing of the present
utilization of the formerly waste cot
tonseed is a surprise whloh, while it
may not be repeated, is a reminder
that there is, yet much wasted that

will, under necessity, be made useful.

Again, an expensive part of living is
meat. In crowded countries the poor
eat little of it. Meat is nitrogenous
food, and nitrogenous food is 'essential
to the development and sustenance of
fitronr and healthy bodies. The vere-
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An English estimate of the world's
wheat crop is, for ]895, 2,395,000,000
bushels; for 1894, 2,558,000,000 'bushels;
for 1893, 2,458,000,000.

It has been suggested that hogs do
not have cholera when pastured on

clover. The experiences of those who
have tried it'might be valuable,

�ports of the 'United Stateil Weather
Bureau show that the present drought
Is the most general as well as the most

protraoted since the organization of
the bureau.

The first farmers' institute, of the
season is announced to be held at
Oneida, November 21 and 22. The
Agricultural college will have a prom
inent part in the program.

'

Sunday and Sunday night, October
20 and'21, whioh gave to Kansas such

superb autumn weather, gave twenty
inches of snow and a veritable bUzzard
to western and northern New York..

I.D a summary of Department of Ag
ri9ulture estimates, the Chicago Bee
OTa gives the acreage and production
in the United States, as, of wheat,
33,944,850 acres and 424,231,000 bushels
for 189.5; and 460,267,416 bushels for
1894; of corn, 81,990,800 acres' and

2,161,357,000 bushels hi 1895, and 1,212,-
770,052 bushels in 1894.

This is to notify 11011 parties concerned
that A. S. Koonce, of Howard, Kas., is
not our agent and is not authorized to
take subscriptions or to receive any
moneys on account of KANSAS FARMER.
Persons ",ho have done any business
with him under the supposition that
he represented this paper will oonfer a
favor by communicating the facts to
this office.

Don't get in a hurry to remove to
Cuba in order to find a mild climate.
The wind registered seventy-eight
miles per hour in that disturbed island
last Monday. This velocity gives
about thirty pounds pressure per square
foot. The heaviest winds registered
in Kansas have a velocity of about fifty
miles, per hour and a presaure of about
twelve and one-half pounds per square
foot.

For the first nine months of 1895 the
imports of the United States have ex

ceeded those of the same months in
1894 by $97,480,000. The exports for
the nine months have been. almost
exactly the same as for the correspond
ing period last year. For these nine

moatha in 1895 imports exceeded ex

ports by about $43,000,000. But we

have thus far exported less gold this
year than last. This is explained by
financiers as owing to the fact tha.t we

have this year exported about $100,-
000,000 in bonds. It is said, however,
that the, industry of exporting seour

ities has now fallen to small dimension..

The improvement recently made in
the activity 01 the iron industries of
the United States and the great ad
vances in prices of iron have led to the
probably premature 'Bssertion that
prosperity had returned. It has been
found, in the experience of former
panics and depresalona, that the reoov

eryof the iron industry was the fore
runner of better times. Indeed, iron
has been called the thermometer of
industry. But the last' depression
seems to care nothing for precedent
and to oontradict the theories of the
financiers. A recent showing or R. G.
Dun & Co. indicates that if prosperity
has returned it must be the prosperity
of low prices, especially for the prod
uots of the farm. Thus, breadstuffs
declined over 20 per cent, from the end
of May to the end of Augus't and are

stm down; prioes of meat 10 per cent.;
dairy products, fruit and vegetables 2:l

per cent., .and other food, including
sugar, tea and eoffee, liquors, fish and

spices, only 2 per cent. All clothing
rose over 10 per cent., including boots
and shoes, while iron arid steel prod
uct.l! rose about 32 per cent. A com

prehensive showing of changes in
prices is obtained by taking the prices
for October, 1890, as a basis, and rep
resenting changes therefrom in per
centages:

'el 1 �"':�O! ...����
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Thus it is seen that the beginning of
the present month found food products,
which include most of the products of
Western farms, lower than ever before,
while the total of all products of indus
try marked less than one point above
the lowest.

Explanations of these facts would be

interesting and doubtless various, ac
cording to the prejudioe, or to put it
more mildly, the preconceived notions
of the persons making them. It is well
to keep fnformed as to the faots,
whether explained or not, and it is
well to remember that for the individ
ual who cannot expect to seriously
modify the course of events, the only
safe course in times of depression, is
one of 'frugality and the avoidance of

large risks.
------

W... reform others unconsciously when we

walk upr!8htly.-Mme. SwetcMne.
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no bea�d� on it.' I havehad this ba,ley the last .planting was made: and It OA'l'OlIIB'G OOLD
stand three weeks, after being ripe. grew, from the start, with great r __

When'it was out and staoked you could rapidJty until it was mature. I appre- Is What K8.ny People Are DolDg Bowa-

not dnd that any. of the seed had shat- hend that much of the stuff printed days, and' Thus Laying � Found&-

tared out.. Under favorable oonditions about early-maturing varieties-my tion for Ohmmo 6atarrh.
this barley w�ll produoe �eventy bush-' experienoe with tholle so designated AlreadY,the sealon 'ot catohlng 'oold Is

els per acre, and will weigh sbty-alx leads to this conolusion-is only war- upon us. The cough and the sneeze and

pounds to the bushel. It is the best ranted by just suohoonditions-that Is, the nasal twang Is to be heard on' every

horse and hog feed that oan be raised, plantini' when rapid growth was .as- hand., Thl! origin of ohronlo ca.rh, the

or at least better than anything I ever sured by the advanoed season.
most common and dreadful ot ohron,o dis

tried. Stook are very' fond of tbe "We want a corn that grows a big
eases, Is a obld. This Is the "1ray ohronio
cat,arrh usually begins: A person catohes

straw, and so much so that they wlll stalk (you oan't ",ell hang a big ear on coJd, 'whloh
.

hangs on longe, than usual.
leave the best alfalfa hay and eat this a small stalk) the oob of whloh is large Then tollows sensitiveness ot the air pass-
straw." enough to hold from sixteen to twenty- ages, whloh Inollnes one to catch cold very

� two rows of I[reat, broad, fong grains. easUy. At last' the person has cold aU the

LOUIS PASTEUR'S SERVIOES TO TIlE The mixed corn comes nearer .to. this while, seemingly-more or 16l1li dfsch�

LIVE STOOK INDUSTRY. than any cornwe have been able to find, from the nose, hawlrlng from the throat,
Ith 1i' t it f te h nostrils stopped up, full teellng In the head,

Harold Sorby, of 369 Broadway, New a oug we go ,
rom a ren r w 0

oraoklng In the ears.

York city, writes: could not, for the life of him, inform The best time to treat catarrh Is at the
.

"It is not generally known that tbe me where it came from or, where very beginning. A bottle ot Fe-ru-na;
great soientist, Louis Pasteur, who has or, from whom he procured it. properly used, never taUs to cure a oom

just passed away at the age of 72, If I don't _forget. it, will send you a mon cold, thus preventing ohronlo catarrh.

devoted several years of his busy and dozen ears by express after we begin WhUe 'many people have been cured of'

remarkably useful life to a studyof harveetlng." catarrh by a single bottle ot Pe-ru-na,
A t th ff t f 1 ti N th yet as a rule, when the catarrh be

the' diseases that annually oommit s 0 e e ee 0 p an ng or ern

diS th 1 tit d it I
comes thoroughly fixed more' thllon one

terrible ravages among live stock in see corn n ou ern a u es, s
bottle Is necessary to complete a cure, Pe-

all parts of the world. His studies probable that under the usual practice ru-i1a has ourM oases Innumerable ofmore

resulted in the discovery of a prevent- of seleoting seed, such varieties will than twenty years' standing. It Is the

ive remedy for anthrax, dry and bloody develop into larger-growlni' and later- best, If not the only, Internal remedy for

murrain, blaek-leg, black-quarter, maturing grains. Not unlikely this ehrontc catarrh In existence. But' preven

quarter-evil, splenic fever, splenic change is owing to the, fact that the tion Is tar better than oure. Every'person

apoplexy, carbunoular fever, blood- Southern seed' seleotor chooses the subjeot to catching cold s�ould take P�

striking, charbon, milzbrand, rausoh- largest and best developed ears,whioh, ru-na at once at the slightest symptom ot

i h f i Uk 1 cold at this season of the year. and thus

brand, etc. 'These diseases are very·
n t e case 0 oorn, are qu te as e y prevent what Is almost certain to end In

prevalent among cattle, sheep, horses, to be late as early-maturing. Indeed, ohroilfo catarrh.

mules, goats and swine; and. before the natural tendenoy of the farmer to Send fotfree book on catarrh. Address

Pasteur's discovery the annual loss seleot the largest ears easily &Coounts the Pe-ru-ns Drug 'Manufaoturlng 00., 00-

amounted to hundreds of thousands of for the fact th.at the small varieties lumbus, O. Ask your druggfst tor the

dollars. The use of Pasteur's vscolne from the North naturallJ develop into Pe-ru-na almanac.

has reduced this loss to almost noth- the larger varieties :when grown in ===============

ing, and millions of' dollars have thus the South, and,the faot that the rigor
been saved to the owners of Uve stock. ous seleotion of the earliest ripening,
The live stock industry throughout the which in the North was necessary to

world is greatly indebted to Pasteur secure perfeot speoimens, is here quite
for his wonderful discovery. Among likely to be reversed, readily accounts

the fioral tributes at Pasteur's state for the reversion of the early varieties,

funeral. 'in France, were several artifioially made early by seleotion at

wreaths representing' the live stock the North, into medium and, late-me

interests in that country." turing varieties when grown at the
South. It is quite possible to develop
early-maturing varieties by seleoting
the ea1:'liest-maturing ears fr:om Kan
sas fields, and it has been a question
whether this mig,ht not as re�ny be
done, and the objeot as readily aeccm

plished here as at the Nortb,.
Opinions diffe� as to the' relative

value of white and yellow, corn for

feeding stock, but . where the 00101' is
the only differenoe there is probably
little ground for preferences.
So far as the writer knows, winter

oats have not succeeded in Kansas.

What Kind of Oom?

POPULATION OF KAlISAB m 1896�

The Kansas Board' of Asrrioulture,
whioh the law req,utres to supervise
the taking and compilation of the
State's eeneus each tenth year follow

ing 1875, has completed the tabulation

of inhabitants as returned by the as

sesBors for 1895, and below' is given the
resulta by counties, with the inorease
or decrease in each as oompared wi�
the enumeration of one year ago.
Forty counties show an inorease of
from eleven to 4,144, aggregatIng
30,246, and sixty-one oounties a de
orease of two to 2,988, aggregating
33,909. The net deorease within the
very trying year between March, 1894,
and Maroh, 1895, is shown to have been

but 3,663. ;After deduoting all losses
from all causes during that period the
net 'inorease' in population since the
State census of 1885 is found to be
66.138.

Countiu. 189.5.

Allen ..

Anderson ..

Atohison ..

Barber ..

Bart-on ..

Bourbon ..

Brown .

But'er .

ChaBe ..

Chautauqua .

Cherokee ..

Cheyenne '

Clark, ..

Clay : ..

Cloud ..

Ooft'ey ..

Comanche* ..

Cowley ..

Ol'awford ..

Decatur ..

Dlekinson ..........•...
Doniphan ..

Doustes ..

Edwards ..

Elk ..

Ellis ..

Ellsworth ..

Finney· ,

Ford ..

Franklin ..

g��:.::::: :::::: :::: ::::
Graham ..

Grant ..

Gray ..

Greeley ..

Greenwood ' ..

Homilton ..

Harper .

Harve� .

Haokell ..

Hodgeman .

Jackson ..

Jefferson ..

Jewell .

John"on ..

K..arney ; ..

Kingman ..

Kiowa ..

Labette .

Lane ..

Leavenworth, " .

Lincoln .

Linn .

Logan ..

�J'on ..

Marlon ..

Marshall ..

McPherson ..

Meade ..

Miami. ..

Mitobell .

Montgomery .

Morrla ..

Morton ..

Nemaha ..

Neoaho ..

Neso ..

Norton .

Osao:e , .

Osborne .

Ottawa : ..

Pawnee ..

Phillips ..

Pottawatomie .

Pratt .

Rowlins., ..

Reno .

Bepublic ,

Rlce .

Riley ..

Rooks ..

Rush ..

Ru.ae11 .

Baline ..

Bcott ..

Sedgwlok ..

Seward* .

Shawnee ..

Sherldan ..

Sherman ..

SlIlit,h' ..

Btafford ..

Stanton ..

Stevens ..

Bumner ..

Thorn.s ..

Trego .

Wab,uusee ..

Wallsce .

Washington .

Wiflhita .

Wilsou ..

Woodaon ..

Wyandotte ..

18,111
13.457
26,9115
5,1'�
12.888
25,a.9 '''769
19.414

..· ..

2
�1126

00
......

7,'IZI """

10.208
...

iI80
80.651 ',:m
8,729 ..

•

i;liili
1.529 195
H.786 ..

"1'1'
826

17,055 .

15,752 11112 ..

1,7211 ...... • ..

28,660 •

"787
1.830

8U�g "'800
20,1126 653
18.995 2,558 ......

28.587 47'
82'12

....

98
10.820 '''637
�,��: '''i2i ::::�
8.553 .....

"'l'liis4,940 "';''''2O.7S4, .tI'O

9.395 "'600
2.126 242
8,825 241
532 289

1.256 �7
1,085 .. 286
H.1l61 .. 129
1.'11 8U
9,2:18 1,214,
16,2r.o .. .. .. 850

�95 236
1,792 380

l�:m "'900 ?��
17••98 80 ..

16.7M 6!7
1.m

·· ..

55
9400 691
2.211() 550
27,028

•

i:OOT ...

80S3H� 'i;405
9.065 ." '229
Ig.�� 'i;003 53!
23.795

...

i'io .

20,874 "181
24,567 ..

2D,Rt7 ..

1.741 •

"8'1'5'19.739
18,327 ..

�:�8R8f4 67 ....

69
19.900

...

iris ......

18.�78 8'19
3.785 ......

..

''iiil
8.671 .. .. .. 1,040
24,818 1.030 ••

'8'1910.877 ..

10.424 826
4,791 847
11,712 '''1'7'6'

1.855
It1.S02
6,588 ...... '''026
5.702.. 515
26••92 426
16.678

. •••

W"
1::1.867 600
12,894 427 ......

7.440 261 ..

'28"7'486a
1.410 '''220 ..

lI'*� 1,331
75

39:108 65 ..

826 ..

47.978 2,858 .;0
2.1173 U"O

8.888 1.9112
14.019 457
8,339 .. 3411
61:1 109
684 113

24138 2.988
3.512 ooa
2,166.. 815
11.BU 6!2 ..

'8';'1'1.592 •

21,602 'i;i1i4 "'239li:�� '''370 ..

9,313 338 ..

57.826 564 ..

841 ..

182 ..

.. .�� "'608
IlOO

'''574
1.�
"'609
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EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please

state what sort of corn,yields the heav
iest crops, one year with another, in
the south half of the middle division of
Kansas. And does such variety of
corn mature before the coming of the
usual drought inJuly and August? At
about what date should it be planted in
the locality above indioated?
Would Dungan's Early Prolific

grown this year in Oklahoma from

Northern-grown seed prove more prof
itable in next year's crop on the same

ground than Northern·grown seed?
Will not any small, early sort of

Northern-grown (lorn become larger in
size and later in maturing if grown in
Kansas or Oklahoma during several
consecutive years?
For feeding stook which is considered

most valuable, white or yellow corn?
In central North Carolina the farm

ers raise what they call "winter oats"
and sow the seed in September. The

yield is greater and the berry is heav
ier than that of the spring-planted
crop. Have the people 'of southern
Kansas tested such oats in that. part of
the State?

W. McKAY DOUGAN, M. D.
White Rock, NeV., September 30.

The part of this in,quiry in relation
to corn yielding the heaviest crops,
was referred to one of the largest farm
ers in Sedgwick county, who replies as

follows:
'

"As t" the inquiry in relation to corn

yielding the heavie&t crops, I would

say, as I wrote you last spring, that
we have, or did for years, make it
a practice to buy every promising va

riety of seed oorn advertised in the

agrioultural papers. We have for

many years been cultivating a mixed

corn-red, white and yellow, some ea,rs

a dark red, !ltbers almost a clear pure
white, still others as clear a yellow,
and more lit calico-and have at last
discarded everything else for this.
This year this mixed corn that was

planted the first, ten days in April
when the earth at the bottom of the
lister furrow was oold-matured in 120

days; that planted the first week in
June where corn had been bfown out
and by the· way this late planting is
the best piece of corn out of 930 aores
matured in 105 days; but then the

i'round was moist and very warm when

·1894; no returns for 1895.

Total.... .. .. .. .. .. .... l,sat,B69 80.216 88,909

M. A. C., GardenCity, writes: "Aus
tralian White Beardless Hulless barley
was first raised in this country, in Col
orado. It has �he general appe!lrance
of wheat, while themiddle of the grain
is larger and morepointed at the ends.
The straw is about the size of a lead

pencil and grows about two and one

half feet high; is softer than oat straw.
The head has about fifty grains and

,oost every year. Many men have to drag
through vexatious and expensive law suits

every year beosuse they did not put some
business transaction Into the proper and

legal form ot a written contract. The book
Is Publfshed by Crane & 00., Topeka, at fA
a copy.

F�Page mustration--Gem 73792.
On our first page this week we present a

correct sketch from Hfe, by Lou Burke. ot
one of the greatest Poland-China show
sows ever pl'Oduced itt the West. Her
owner, Mr. R. S. Cook, ot Wlohita, Kas.,
hu the following to say of her and his
herd: "Gem 78792, at the great World'i
Fair, at Chicago, In 1898, won first In class
and herd. She also won first In olass and
herd and sweepstakes at Kansas DIstrict
fair before leaving for Chloago; first In
class, herd. litter and sweepstakes at Kan- 1

sas State fair, 1894. Her litter at same

fair won first with sire, also a first on sow .

pig under 6 months old. Her yearling sow
won first In class and herd at Kansas State
fair, 1895. Also a sow of hers, 6 and under

a F
. 12 months old, won first In olass, hel'd .and

Labette ounty &11'. sweepstakes, also In young herd a speolal
Sputal correspondence KANSAS FARltiBR6 . by Union stock yards. She has not only
The county fair was held at Oswego, pl'l7Ved to be a. great show anlmll. but -has

October 9, 10 and 11, and was a success, produced great show animals. One of her
the farm product display being especially tall males I sent to California and he was

commendable, showing that the county was shown at California State fair and won

well provided with fruit, grain and vegeta- first In class, first In herd and sweepstakes.
bles of extra large size and fine quality. Where Is there a sow that will equal suoh
The exhibit of l'Oultry at this fair was a show recordt I 601d a number of her

above the average and conslsted of el�ht- grandsons to breeders at good figures-one
een different varieties. The swine depart- to W. E. Gresham. Burrton, Kas.; one to

ment falted to materialize, and In the sheep S. T. Tuttle, Caldwell, Kas.; one to Jas.

yard I only found a balf·dozen Shropshlres Mathews, Columbus, Kas. I still have

and a like number of Angora goats. The, two real ohoice males and a real model gUt'
cattle exhibit was made up of Herefords to spal'e. These pigs were sired by that
and Jerseys, the first-named being the great breeder, World Beater, whose cut we
property of Charles S. Perklns"who cap- hope to show in the FARMER In the near

tured all awards shown for. Mr. Perkins future. I also have a few good males out

also had an exhibit of the Kitselman woven of Gem's sister, sired by World Beater. I

wire fence and an automatio gate-opener of sent one of his male pigs out of Black U. S.
his own invention. to John Warner. Manhattan, Kas.; one to
An odd sigbt was presented to my view V. E. Breeze. Ware, Okla.; one to Mr.

In this part of the State, and tbat was pear Dietrich. of Ottawa, Kas. I have also a

.md cherry trees In full bloom. something choice lot of about fifty gilts to spare at

not usually seen in the month of October. figures to suit; the breeding and times.

New cherries are now (October 14) about Catalogues are now ready for distribution
the size of half·grown peas. to those that will write for same. The

herd Is healthy and doing well.

A Book Every F�er Should Have. The engraver's art has been called Into

Every farmer ought to be more of a requisition for msny purposes, and bas
"business man" than he is. He ought to succeeded In making pleaslngpresentatlona
know how to conduct all the ordinary 01 many Ideas which would have been lost

transBctionJ in whioh he is likely to be con- through negleot but for the aid ot the pic)..
cerned. And "Dassler's Book of Forms" tures. Modern progr!l8S has so perfected
will give the forms to be followed In any and cheapened the making of fine pictures
transaction one may want legal and right. that the Illustrations In our magazines. Pos
If you wish to make an amdBvIt, or arbl- sess the meritof the framlld plotures ot less
trate a dispute. make a written agreement, than a generation ago. Bnt now comes an

binding in court as well as out of It; if you advertiser, the Burlington Blanket Co.� and

want to make an assignment of a note, In its latest catalogue presents several full

mortgage or bill of sale; if you wish to page views of lake and woodland scenery

give or take a note, mortgalle, bill of sale in the highest style of the engraver'lI art.
or bond; if you want to make a contraot or Aside trom its Information about horse

power of attorney, a deed or will; if you blankets, It is well worth whUe to send a

want to act as administrator or trustee and postal caTcJ to Burlington, Wis.• requesting.
make legal report of your dOings,; If you' a copy of the catalogue on account of the

want to take or give a lease or notice to pictures alone.
quit, or to terminate a lease legally, you ------

will find In this book the proper torms for One of the neatestwire fences ever made

doing them. There are over 400 forms of Is the De Kalb. For valuable Information

documents In tire book and they ought to about steel tences write to the De Kalb

save the owner of the book more than Ita Fence Co., De Kalb, Ill.
.

"
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Sweet Potato Experienoe, with sawdust, and the inner boarding
EDITOR KANSAS F.ARMER:-Once be- is covered with tin.

fore I gave my most suecesaful method
"We bring the potatoes in buehel You Can .

. . baskets as fast as dug, and fill bins •THE DISOOVEBER OF THE OONOORD of growing eweet potatoes, but I tried holding from 100 to 200 bushels. The. Shell CornGRAPE. a plan this year which reduced the bins are made four to five feet wfde
On September 27 there died, at Con- cost of production so much as to be and filled to a depth of five feet. We. tn an" quantltJ witb �e several

11188 ofcord, Mass., Ephraim Bull, in his nine- worthy of some study. I grow sprouts shut the doo1'8 and windQws until the •tieth year, a man whose claim on the for sale, and I had a large supply ready heat comes up, and then ventilatemod
attention of the fruit-growers and con- for sale before there came any demand, erately, but like to keep the tempera- •
sumers rests upon the fact that the and I was puzzled to know what to ture up to or above 6()0 until the cold

•most widely known grape we have-the do with them without loss to me. weather comes.
'

In large rooms where
Concord-originated with and was first Finally I hit upon a plan, and if it was several hundred bushels are stored, no •exhibited by him at the twenty-fifth not euceesstul, there was not much fire is required, as the potatoes will

•annual exhibition of the Massachusetts loss, and if successful, quite a gain give off heat enough, but with a less
Horticultural Society, on Boston Com- tome.' quantity arrangements should be made • H!l! �:rt'F:�\':,f.0�'he��� ro��'le�mB�� •
mon, in 1853, and from that time right I had some bll plowing that was to build fire in severe weather.

• �8�,ro��r'.!'fle;��p-:�:�eb�?!b�!I' •down to the present the Concord has millet stubble turned under, and it was "After the first heat has passed, and
• =!�aS:3���1m,\U�':.1r7f't}�. t�� t�'i::'

•gradually and surely gained a firmer quite olean. I ran the two-horse oul- the moisture dried off, it is best to Getourlpeolahbelleroatalolrue
and firmer hold on popular favor, till tivator crosswise of this, throwing up cover the top of the bin with a few • KEVSTONB MFO: co.
to-day there are planted more vines of ridges, and then harrowed the small inohes of dry loam or some other good Sterling, III.

.

h • Branobes: Counoll Blulr8. Kan8a8 CltJ, •this variety than of any other of t e ridges lengthwise, then raised them noon-conductor. I do not know how Bt. LouIs, Columbus, Pblladelpbla.
many excellent native grapes. Its vig- again by running the subsoil plow in small a quantity of potatoes can be
orous health, great productiveness, the oenter. In these open cracks I set kept in this way, but I put up twenty
handsome appearance, fully balance, in the plants, and the heat and frost bushels last winter in a bin foul' feet
the popular mind, all the shortcom- killed all the tops, but the roots made square in a room with a drum from an
ings, including liability to rot, of the such a fine growth as to push the tops anthracite stove below. Without my
variety; and one other quality espeol- along later on. I cultivated these knowledge, .the top of this bin was
ally has assisted materially to this end, rows the first time with a two-horse covered when the potatoeswere put in,
namely, its power of adapting itself to corn plow and afterwards with the with an old, heavy bed comfort. A
almost any and all conditions of soil Planet Jr. twelve-tooth cultivator and week later I noticed a peculiar smell,
and situation. pulverizer. This implement would and on uncovering the bin I found the
It was to this grape that the com- drag around, lengthwise, any runner potatoes as hot as a manure heap and

mittee appointed by the America.n In- tha.t was in the middle of the row, un- -the top so covered with mold that I
stitute, New York, awarded the cash til the tops began to make such a could hardly see the tubers, and drip
prize of $100 offered by Horaoe Greeley growth as to need cutting. To keep ping wet. I thought they were ruined
for the best popular grape, a decision them cut back I put a rolling-cutter in entirely, but a single day's airing, by
of which the wisdom was much ques- the place of the wheelbarrow wheel opening doors and windows, dried them
tioned at the time, but in the .Ught of and cut them as fast as I could walk. off, and I never had potatoes keep bet
later events has been fully justified. The ground was so clean between the tel'. One of the coldest mornings of
Ephraim' Wales Bull was born at ridges that I drilled in onion seeds and the winter I found the thermometer

Boston, on March 4, 1806, and some ten raised some fine bottom sets. marked 260 in the room, and it was
years later settled in the town where I transplanted the plants without several hours' before I could get it
he breathed his last. Dr. Bull was a

any water and the' whole care of the above the freezing point, and for some
most enthusiastic horticulturist, and

crop was less than usual, and when it days it was below 400, but. the potatoesturned his attention to the grape early was time to dig them, I put a weight were all right.in the forties. For twelve years he in the barrow and ran the cutter deep "I think if I was to put up less than
was a member of the Massachusetts about six inches from the center of the ten bushels I would make the box
State Board of Agriculture, and until ridge, 04 each side, then with the sub- tight, and would spread a cover over
very recently continued to reside on soiler I turned them all out, or, in the top when I put the potatoes in, andthe place where he did his' work on other words, brought them up on the then would examine them daily, and if
grapes. It was his delight to show surface, and they fell in clusters on they got too hot, uncover them. The
visitors the original parent vine from either side of the plow. less handling the better, and theywhich all of the Concord grapes and To keep sweet potatoes is quite a should' Dot be buried. Do not allow
their'vast progeny of seedlings have

trade, but very simple if one under- them to be exposed to sun and. wind,sprung. His own statement to stands the main principles. They but bring them in and pack them as
the writer was that he discovered the should be dug early in the day and dry fast as dug. We assort as WJJ pickoriginal vine along an old hedgerow .8011 day, and tlien picked up with great them up, putting the merchantable
or fence, and noticing its peouliar ex- care into crates and left in the crates tubers by themselves, then seed size
cellenoe, dug it up and set it out in his where they can receive a free cireula- in another bin, and the culls by' themyard. 'tion of air. A warm, dry place and selves, and feed them out, as hogs andUnfortunately, this man, like many 1 f d f h "

another who has deserved well of his not a moist place is neoessary to keep catt e are very 00 0 t em.

compatriots, by adding to the every-
them. Never put them in sacks or

day wealth of the public, never prof-
baskets. Any rcom that has no moist

ited materially by his discovery; the ure, that never goes below 450, will
later years of his life were passed a19ne keep tQem all right if left in eratea,

Some have a chamberover a room thatand in compara.tive poverty, althoagh is kept warm all winter and the heathappily in comfort, for the sunset of
from the room below-especia11y if thehis life was spent within the "Home

of the Aged." He remarked to the chimney runs .through the room above

writer, a year or so ago, that the only
-will keep the temperature about

monument he desired was the grati- right, if the crates are oovered up.

tude of the millions of poor people, es-
When picked up in crates, they are

sorted when picked and never handledpecia11y children, who, by reason of
but this once. If bruised when inhis discovery, were enabled to enjoy milk, the milk will sour and the potatograpes such as they had never had be-

f th t t h h b t it i will rot at once. Therefore, the prln-ore- a monumen e as- us' .

h dle ,-F, II dto be hoped, however, that the hortl- cipal thing is to an ca1'e"u y an

culturists of America will mark his keep in a dry atmosphere.
grave with a suitable monument. I shall winter mine in lath chioken

The Conoord has been the parent of coops that I had poultry in at our

mllony other varieties among which fairs, and pack the lath coops closely
are:

'
around a brick chimney that is warm

Black.-Albert, Black Hawk, Balsi- all winter. CLARENCE J. NORTON.

ger's Concord Seedling No.2, Bundy,
_. Morantown, Allen Co., Kas.

Burr's Concord Seedling, Cambridge,
Campbell's Early, Chautauqua, Chase
Bros.' Seedling, Chidester's Miohigan
Seedlings, Cottage, Dr.Warder, Eaton's
Edmeston, Hero, Hosford, Jumbo, Key
stone, Kramer's Seedling, Linden,
Modena, Moore's Early, McDonald's
Ann Arbor, Nectar, New Haven, Osage,
Oswego, Paxton, Rockland Favorite,
Rockwood, Storm King, Worden and
Young America.

White. - Adeline, Antoinette, Au
gusta, Alphonso, Balsiger's No. 32,
Capital, Diamond, Esther, Golden Con
cord, Hayes, Lady, Leavenworth, Ma�
tha, Mason's Seedling, Niagara, Pock
hngton, Una,White Ann Arbor, White
Concord, Ooleraln, Witt, Triumph,
Lady Washington, Concord Ohasaelaa,
Concord Musoat.
Red.-Woodruff, Jefferson. - Ameri-

can Gard_en_in_:gc_.
_

c1orti�ufture.

When the scalp is atrophied, or shiny
bald, no preparation will restore the hair;
In all other cases Hall's Hair Renewer will
.'art a rrowth.

Keeping Sweet PotatoeJl.
Waldo F. Brown writes the Ohio

Farmer that "the plan almost univer

sally adopted now for keeping sweet

potatoes, is to put them up in bulk as
soon as dug, without any paoking ma

terial or covering, and allow them to
heat. This heating brings on what is
called a sweat, but is really driving off
the moisture, and when it is complete
and the potatoes have cooled, they can

be kept with less risk than Irish pota
toes, but should have a somewhat
higher temperature. We aim to keep
the temperature between 400 and 6oo,
but during the past three years the
temperature of my cellar has gone
both lower and higher.
"I keep my sweet potatoes in a barn

cellar that has a cement floor and rat
proof wall, two sides being a stone
walls laid in mortar, the other two
made of double boards nailed on ten
Inch Ituddin" a.nd the space. paoked

"Keystone"
Corn Shellers.

Rheumatism
can be cured without Internal
medicine: the direct effect or
Electro-Magnetism is to drive
out of the Iystem all traces of
this troublesome enemy.

Dr. Scott's
Electric Belt,

for men and women,will quick.
'

if!/,Iy cure Ilheumatl.m, Oout,
Liver and Kidney trouble, _

Nervous Debility. Indl,estlon and kindred com.
plaints.
Standard Belt, S8 Power, ta.OO. At all

druggists�or lent postpaid on receipt of price.
If THR lJOCTOR'S STORY," a valuable book, free.

.

PALL MALL EL�.C·I'RIC J<ISSuul.u·,O'N',
Room 10, 844 Brnadway. �ew York.

AgentsWanted t:;:;.:� ,!,.�•.

I used Ely's Oream
B,dm for catarrh and

have received great ben
efit. I believe it a safe
and certain cure. Very
pleasant to take.-Wm.
Fraser, Rochester. N. Y.

CATARRH
BLY'B OBEAJI[ BALJI[ opens and o1elloD&ell
the Nasal P_gee, Al1a}'8 Pain and Inftamma
t10n Heal. the Sores, Protects the Membrane
from ooids, Restores the SenBee of Tasts and
SmelL The Balm 1& qnlok17 absorbed and givee
relief at once.

_

How's Thisl

A partlo1e II applled Into eacb nOltrll aodllllllftlB
able. PrIce 60 cents at Druggllts or bJ maU.
lilLY BRO rHlIIRB, 66 Warren Btreet, New York.

Weotfer0n9 Hundred DoHara Rewa1'd for anJ
case of Catarrh that C&IlDot be onred bJ Hall'.
Catarrh Core.

F. J. CHE'IllllY & (10.• Props., Toledo, O.
We, the nndpreil!Ded, have known F. J Che

ney for the last fifteen Je&l'II, and believe him
perfectly honora "Ie in all bn81ness tranlIaotiollll
and finanoially able to oorey ont &OJ obligations
made by their firm.
WUT&TauAX, Wholesale Druggista. Toledo, O.
WALDING. KINNAN & MABVIN, Wholeaale DruB-

glats, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh C1ure Is takan intemally. aoting

directly upon the blood and mnOODB snrfa088 of
the IYltsm, Prloe. 75 eenra per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists. 'J eetimoniala tree.

TIleDr. llaPve�
Human Hand Truss.
� ,ruBT LIKE UBING YOUR FINBER8-
... YOU KNOW HOW THAT 181

For Deaorlptlve Clrculan Addreo
B. I. PBA.B80l!( dis VO•• SOL.�,

Rialto Building, KANSAS CITY. MO.

U R
InvIted to send for mJ latelt price lilt0 •

Imall frnlts. Halfmillion Itrawberrr plnw
800,000 Progre.. , Kanl.. and Queen ofWei'
rupberrr plants. B. F. Bmltli, BOl[ 6, Law·

rence. Ku· Mention tbll paper.

A. H. GRIESA, Prop'r Kan... Home Nur
aerlell, Lawrenoe, Ku., grows treel for commerolal
and famll" orcbards-tbe Kania. RcJIp�, Black
berrlea, atandard and new Btrawberrlel-afso Ibade
and evergreen treel adaptsd to tbe Welt.

ESTABLISHED IN 18'78.

WILLIS NURSERIES. We will Hnd )'on tb. ma"el01ll
Frencb Preparation CALTH08
r_ and a 1000ai guarantee tbat
<IALTHOS will ".....
"_'&b, 0<1 T......

Itse it aNd !>ay if6atisfied.
Address VON MOHL CO••
....��aa-.....

Olrers for fall of 1895 large ltook, beat ..sortment.
Price. low. Stook and packing tbe belt.
17" We abonld be glad to empl01 a few rellable

salesmen. Addrel8
A. WILLIS. Otta_. Kan....

rWhen writIng mention KANSAS FA_Ilia.]

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

Hart PioneerNurseries
o--FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.--o

W. F. SCHELL, Secretary and Manager. A. B. COMBS, Assistant Secretary.
Five hundred and sixty acres in nursery and 240 acres in bearing orchard.

ExtensIve growers for the wholesale and retail' trade. All kindll of nursery
stook for sale. Write and obtain our prices before placing your order elsewhere.
U'W}qualed railroad facilities. No transfer or wposure of stock. We take up, pack
and ship from the same grounds. SPJDOIAL PRICES on large orders and carload
lots. We sollcit correspondence and invite inspeotion of our stock.

IIiJ" BJllLIABLB .&.GlUlTI W.AJlTlm.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
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Use ST JACOBS OIL' and watch the color fade,
• the soreness disappear.

IT IS MACICAL.

California Excnrsion.

fl1. "Dutlee of the Creamery Patron." J.
K. Forney, Abllene, Kas.

211. "Review of Improved Machinery," J.
L. Hoftman', Newton, Kas.

A1rTJlBNOON SJlSSION.

29. "Creamery Management," T. C. Mat
thews, Winohester, Kas.
80. "Artl1lclal Refrigeration," A. H. Bar-

ber, Chicago. Ill. .

PRIIMIUMS ON IIXUIBITS OF BUTTIIR.

All creamer)' butter IOOriJyr 95&flnte or over.1IIOAfe:.��1s�����..��.....���.��d 711
All creamel'J butter IOOrln8 85 points and
Ieee than OJ.... .... ... .... .. ... .... . •••• .. 80

All dairy butter acorin8 98�Inte and over.. 10

��i>�����.�����.....�i.��,an�.�� 111
All cheeee. an, make. scoring 911 pointe and
over 10

AlI!cheeae acoring 80 points and 1_ than Oil. 10
All oreamery butter must be packed In

twenty-five or thirty-pound tubs and dairy
in five or ten-pound palls or tubs and not

1ars; obeese in any style of packages used
by tbe exhibitor.

OONTRIBUTORS TO TUII PRO RATA LIST.

John Holsten. New York olty,l8O; C. H.
Weaver, Chloago, Ill., S25; Jno. H. Palmer
& Co., Chicago, Ill., S25; Prloe & Keith,
Chicago, Ill.• '15; ,Nichols Bros., New York

olty, '10; P. F. Brown & Co., PhlJadelphla,
Pa., '10; Ed. F. Davis, Ooneordta, Kas.,
'10; Churoh & Brauling, Chicago, Ill., '10;
J. Dixon, Avery & Co., Chicago, m., $5; J.
S. Martin & oe., New York city, $5; F. B.
Fargo & oe., Lake MUls, Wis., $5. Total,
'150.

SPIIOIAL PRIIMIUMS.

Premiums offered by the Creamery Paok
age Manufaoturing Co.-We will give our
regular oustomer on butter tubs who scores

the highest number of points on his butter,
500 of our fine, Elgin style, white ash.
ho.n,d-made butter tubs, valued at '115. We
will give to the butter-makerwho makes
the butter that secures our 5OO-tub pre
mium, S25 In gold.
By C. E. Hlll & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

To the oreamery scoring the greatest num
ber of points on butter paoked In our tubs
wewill give 100 of our sixty-pound white
ash tubs, valued at $28•• To the creamery
scoring second highest, using our tubs, we
will give 100 of our twenty-five-pound
white ash tubs, valued at 'lB. To the
creamery securing sweepstakes we wlll

give 100 of our ten-pound spruce tubs, val
ued at '12.
By Francis D. Moulton & Co., New York

city, N. Y.-To the creamery scoring the
highest number of points, provided butter
Is salted with Ashton salt, we will give ten
224-pound sacks of Ashton salt, valued at
'27. To the creamery scoring second high
est, provided such butter is salted with
Ashton salt, wewill give seven 224-pound
sacks, valued at'lB. To the oreamery scor
ing the third highest, providing such butter
is salted with Ashton salt, we wlllgive five
224-pound sacks Ashton salt, value '18.50.
The Woroester Salt Co.---l8O In premiums

will be awarded by theWoroester Salt Co.,
as follows: S25 gold watch to separator
butter. salted with Worcester salt, scoring
highest. '15 gold watch to separator but
ter, salted with Worcester salt, scoring
second highest. S25 gold watch togathered
cream butter, salted with Worcester salt,
scoring highest. ,15 gold watch to dairy
butter, salted with Worcester salt, scoring
highest. We believe the above will appeal
to the butter-makers, as the award for
which they are given will be Insoribad In
the watches, and will serve as medals as

well as useful ornaments. Besides Itmakes
pro rating impossible.
The De Laval Separator Co.• Elgin, Ill.

To the creamery or dairy scoring highest,
uslnj:t Alpha for the making of the same,
we wlll give, in cash, '15. To the second
highest scot:e, under the same conditions,
we wlll give, in oash, '10.
Standard 011 Co., Kansas City, Mo.-To

the creamery sooring highest wewill give
twenty gallons of "A" separator oll, valued
at $6.40. To the creamery scoring second
highest we wlll give fifteen gallons of "A"
separator oll. valued at $01.80. To the
creamery scoring third highest we wlll
give ten gallons of "A" separator oll, val
ued at $8.80.
Wella, Richardson & Co., Burlington. Vt.

-To creamery scoring highest, using our

color, wewill give a handsome gold watch
valued at $40. To the creamery scoring
second highest, using our color, we will
give. in cash, '10. To the hlgbest slJore on

dairy butter, using our color, we wlll give,
In cash, $5. To the second highest score on

dairy, If colored with our color. we wlll
give a can of our color, valued at ,1.
Owatonna Manufacturing Co., Owatonna,

Minn.-To the creamery scoring the high
est on butter made with the combined Dis
brow worker and churn we will give, in
cash, flO.

RULES AND INSTRUOTIONS.
All butter and cheese should be ex

pressed, not freighted, and charges
prepaid. If freighted the association
will not be responsible. Each package
must be plainly marked and addressed
to H. M. Brandt, Secretary. Newton,
Kas., at Ragsdale opera house and
shipped so as to arrive not later than
November 20.
After the awards have:; been made

Tb!WesternTrail
.. pubU,he4 quanerlr b, the Ohlca..o, Bock

Ialand oil PMlWO ....wa,..
It tella ho" &0pla farm In theW..t, and " "U1

be iant &0 J'ou patIa tor ODe J'ear. Stind name and
aIIdreal &0 .. Bdt&or William Tratl, ChlGllCO." &lUI
noetTB tt on. J'.U'tree:

'

J'OBlll 8EBAS�, G. P. A..

the exMbitor can dispose of his butter
and in case of."his absen� and no in
structions have been given, the Secre

tary will take tb,e liberty of disposing
of such butter, and remit upon receipt
of returns.
Only Kansas creameries and facto

ries as well as dairies are eligible to

compete for the above prizes as defined.
No one will be allowed to compete

for the premiums offered before this
convention unless he is a member of
the association. MembershIp fee, $1.
Entry cards will be furnished upon

application to the Secretary. All en

tries will close at noon, November 20.
H. M. BRANDT,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Canton, KIIo8.

--------�--------

Two exqibits of oleomargarine and
none of butter at the Rhode Island
State fair doesn't speak well for the

agriculture of that State.

It seems that there is a good prospect
of making a case lor boodling against
some Illinois legislators in connection
with the oleomargarine bill. The
grand jury has been investigating the
matter and 'collecting evidence.

We have always believed that the in
ferior fiavor of winter butter is due in
a great measure to slack methods of
handling themUk and cream. As cold
weather comes on the butter-maker is
less likely to detect improperly cleaned
vessels, and more likely to be a little
careless in his cleaning up work.
Eternal vigUa.Dce and strict cleanliness
will do wonders toward improving the
fiavor of winter butter.

±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±
•

COnduoted bJ' A., B. JOlUlS. ot OUland Dat17
I'arm. AdCINI, all OOIDJDUDtaattOIl8 Topella; Ku.

NINTH ANNUAL SESSION OF THE
STATE DAIRY ASSOOIATION.

The ninth annual meeting of the
Kansas State Dairy Association will
be held at the Ragsdale opera house,
Newton, Kas., on Wednesday, Thurs

'day and Friday, November 20,21 and
22,1895.
A cordial invitation is hereby ex

tended to all who are interested in the
welfare of Kansas a�d its advantages.
We believe that our great State has

"superior" advantages .that should 00

grasped and made available as a source

of profit, and as a result take no small

part in the make-up of one of the

greatest, "if" not the greatest, agri
cultural and dairy States in the Union.
Nine years ago, when this associa

tion was formed, we had but a few suc

cessful creameries; to-day we can name

them by the dozens, and when we take
into consideration the history of the

dairy business we must acknowledge
the fact that those who have taken an

active part from the start in the inter
est of the association are the very
ones who to-day stand before us with
gratifying results as proof of what can
be done with good cows and Kansas
soil.
I trust that every creamery in the

'State will be represented, as I well as

private dairies and all others who
desire to take up the work or are other
wise interested. Come with a deter
mination to "Do unto others as you
would have them do unto you."
Newton is the county seat of Harvey

county and has about 5,000 people,
bears the good name of being one of
the best regulated in the State, 'her
society is of the most intelligent, and
your presence during the convention
will in no wise be unnoticed.

.

The Newton Musical Union, a chorus
of some fifty voices, who are too well
known to need further introduction,
will give a grand entertainment on the
evening of the first day. The premi
ums are handsome and large and cer

tainly command your attention by way
of making a nice exhibit. Competent
judges will be appointed to do the

scoring of all butter and cheese. Head
quarters at the Clark hotel, opposite
the A., T. & S. F. depot.

PROGRAM.
WEDNIISDAY-MORNING SIISSION.

1. Invocation, Rev. T. M. Erb, Newton,
Kas.
2. Address of Welcome, J. W. Cox,

Mayor of Newton, Kas.
8. Response, J. E. NlssleYI Abilene, Kas.
4. Report of Secretary ana Treasurer.
5. President's Annual Address.

AFTERNOON SIISSION.

6. "Can We Increase the Per Cent. of
Butter 1!'at by Feedlng1" D. L. Sammis,
Peabody, Kas.
7. "My Way of Making a Creamery a

Permanent Success," N. E. Westcott, Mor
ganville, Kas.

B. "Regulation of Temperature in the
Average Creamery," Chas. S. Dille, Edger
ton, Kas.
9. "Wbich is the Most Profitable Dairy

Cow for the Kansas Farmer1" A. L. Harris,
Emporia, Kas.

EVENING SBSSION.

10. Music. The Newton Musical Union,
Mrs. GBston Boyd. Instructor.

,
11. "How Can We Best Obta.in 'Oleo'

Legislation 1" Ex-Governor Lewelling,
WicbiLa. Kas.
12. Music. The Newton Musical Union.

Mrs. Gaston Boyd, Instructor.
18. "Dairying Versus Wheat-Raising In

Kansas," Amos Hess, Hesston, Kas.
THURSDAY-MORNING SBSSION.

14. "Progress of the Test System," C. O.
Musser, Abilene, Kas..

15. Report of Special Committee on 'In
corporation.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

16. "Possibilities of Kansas as a Dairy
State," A. E. Jones, Topeka. Kas.
17. "Kansas Cheese," C. B. Merry, Nor

tonville. Kas.
lB. "Fine Points for 'Gilt-Edge' Butter

Making." D. S. Brandt. Hesston, Kas.
19. "Ensilage Feeding," Capt. A. C.

Pierce, Junction City, Kas.
EVENING SESSION.

20. "The Bright Side," J'. E. ,Nissley,
Abilene. Kas.
21. "Dalrying as an Agricultural Pur

SUit," Hon. F. D. Coburn, Secretary State
Board of AgrIculture. Topeka, Kas.
22. "Benefits of a Dairy School In Con

nection Witb tbe State College," Prof. C.
C. Georgeson. Manbattan. Kas.
L 28. liB 41," J. H. Rattslaff, Canton, Kal.

FRIDAY-MORNING SIISSION.
24. Election of offioers.
25. Report of committees.
26. Miscellaneous.

Kansas Tannery.
EST"BLISHEO IN 1889.

.Doel a pn.ral tumhllr bu.tn.... Includ1Dg roller •

�,-�tc. Tlmntna Gatlo"..,. htde. tor robe, a

.peouut,. 1I'tr.t-ol.. "ork, reuonabl. prioea. All
ktnda ot leather tn '&OOk-bel' qualttJ'. Ha.... J'ou
anJ' call: bark' Good prloe. patd tor It. Write m•.

M. O. BYRD, Lawre�ce, Kaa.

A FARM'!
,IN KANSAS.

A bIg prollfio farm cheap. Cheap because
the owner is too busy and too far away to
run It. The, Mt. Pleasant St.ock Filrm, at
Colony, Anderson county, East Kansas-
1,489 acres of land; fine bulldings. Write
for booklet with surprising ofter. Write

J. B. LEWIS, 3�1 Oongress�t., Boston,KaIIII•.

NOVEMBER 14.

Special Train, Lowest Rates, Ex
tra Comfort and a Oood Time.
Thtl Bzonraton tl dellgned tor bome-H8ll.n ...ho
".nt to looate In tbe lIeautlful Land ot SUD
ahtDe, Fruita and Flowera, elpeolal)J' tIlOle ...bo
"lIDt tomtt '

FAIR OAKS A!ID OLIVE PABE,
In the heart ot Catltomta. and pt a p� ot the
beet land In the Stat•• "here the belt and earnen
truttagro"l tn tile belt climate and aIIJ_nt to til.
ben marlleta In the Slatel near a big ottJ'1 .....tar
plentJ'. piped &0 elMlb loti eleot.rtc oan,.to:. Bet&er
attll. oonllderlng ad...antea... the oheaJl'lllt land. In
tbe State. Addre.. the FARM, FIELD AND
JrIBESIDE (JOLON:!' DEPT., Chlo....o. m.
Wlhen you write mention KaD118.8 Farmer.

How to Make Money.
MR. EDITOR:-I read how Mr. Walton

made $017 a month. I am only seventeen.
but can beat that. I received a fine outflt
from Gray & Co., Columbus, 0., for plating
gqld, silver, nickel and whitemetal.• Itwas
complete, all materials, formulas, trade se

crets Bnd Instruotions, they teaob their
agents. I sllver plated a brass ring in five
minutes to test It. Made $89 firstweek plat.
Ing tableware and jewelry, $65 second, 1248
flrst month. Brother makes ,10 a day sell
Ing outfits; get all I can do. Anyonecando
as well by having good outflt. Hard times
can't starve me. WM. WIITMORII.

TEN ACRES IS ENOUGH
It IttUted on the tamou. Lt...e Oak PeDbIIuIa, ad·

Jl.OIInt toAraIl.... Pua.&o aupponth.lal'Plt tamtb'.
Do :roumo" that tor trut, aDd ......tabl.. South

weltem Te:nall the equat of Catltomta! Grape.
and Peen can be put on tile m...llet tIlree .....Il.
.arller thaD trom anJ' other Matton.
Vegetablell Gro.... the Y_r Around and

Nonbem m...ke&e lupplled "hen_ll�oe,are hIgheR.
Soil ...ondertullJ' produotl.,... cumate almost
perfect and UDe][oelled tor heatth. BII.IIp ot
t.mperature 20 degree. abo.,.. tn wtnter and 116 tn

'n�G:�Atl'W\�'1�/3:1=��='liiu.t ouh,
one-third tn one J'.... and on.thtrd In t"o J'.en.
'l1he .,..ry belt judiment uHCI tor thOle .ntruatlnlr
seleotlon &0 UI; and thetr Interelt. proteoted.
We ha.,.. atlO tor ..Ie traotII frOm 1,000 to 10.000

acrel and lome ot the oholoeat ottJ' propeny In the
ne" '_pon. ARANSAS PASS, no... attracttng
.0muob attentton. Correlpondenoe aoUclted. lIap••

&':� "l�Jl:: tntorma.tton tumtahed on applt_

ARANSAS �BOR REAL ESTATE 00.
AranIa. P.....LT8XIUI.

When you write mention Kansas Farmer.
.

++++++++++++++++++++++
.

Union Paomo Boute.
What you want is the through car ser

vice offered between Denver and Chicago
via the Union Paoillc and Chicago & Alton

ralJroads, which lB unexcelled by any other
line. Magnilloent Pullman sleepers, dining
oars andohair cars, run through dally with
out ohange, Denver to Cblcago via Kansas
City.

Homes for the Homeless.
The opening of two Indian reservations

In northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-halfmillion aores of flne
agrloulturaland stock-raising land forhome
seekers.
The Ulntah and Uncompahgre reserva

tions are reached by the only dlreot roUt8J
the Union Pacl1lc system, Via Echo ana
Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
U. P. system, Omaba, Neb.

1A NEW BOOKlisI:�:S�:S!"\��book paper, it has

FREE hundreds of illus
trations -- woo d

o cuts,
,

zino etch
ings. -Ita reading matter is intereSt.
ing, as much so for a man as a woman,
and the children also are not negleoted

W The mere sitting down and writ.

ing for it wi1lsecure it for you J'B.BE.
Do you want it? If so, send your name
and address to

"Among ths Ozarks,"
the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract
Ive and interesting book, handsomely illus
trated with views of southMlssourisoenery.
Including the famous Olden fruit farm of
8.000 acres in Howell county. It pertains
to frutt-ralsing in that great fruit belt of

America, tbe southern slope of the Ozarks,
and will prove of great value, not only to

fruit-growers, but to every farmer anel
bome-seeker lOOking for a farm and a nome
Mailed free. Address.

•T. l<�. LOCltwoon. Kanl'lall Cit.,.. Mn

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & GO.
Succe••ors to

��?noott��1
KANSAS (JITY. MO.

KNOCK Asorespot,green'BRUISETHE
black, or blue, Is a

SPOTS
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.of the' largest and best bred herd of this
excellent breed of cattle ill this State, 'and
the only sale of the breed to be held this

II.JbrBGlf,....w"""_" ".Jbr�"ClllClIIIIGII
season in the Southwest. It will afford a �10rl1lort""",WCllIIt�ewo_"
rare oppOrtunity to get a first-class young· ,., � 1(1f' ICICII "'-«on. ln4t4Aie (If' • ftUIIIIItr

� '"_ 'IIHlt'd. o..."...w. tAl ordIr.
bull, well bred, or to add to or lay the foun- Speolall--AU orden� 1(1f' tl'lCl CIOItmMtr..-
dation of a herd of these cattle. There is 1UlIior'CIItrI.I(1f'.UmCtI4""'" '"" lit IlCUPtI4.t_

no better property to invest money In. a.lftAl.."..Nta...."...w.ordIr. ItWCII_. nyu,

There wUl be no by-bidding. The cattle
will go to the highest bidder, if it takes the
hide off. Send for a copy of catalogue. It

gives full information of how to get to the

farm, and also gives the good points of
this breed as compared with others. Don't

forget the date, etc."

- GoIIIdp About Stock.
Therewill be sold at the Westbrook stock

farm, Peabody, Kas., November 6, forty
horses, including standard mares, colts and
fillles, matched teams, driving and family
horses j also J�rsey and Short-horn cattle.
Send for catalogue.
.fohn E.'Garrett, of the stock yards, Kan

sas City, Mo., proposes to give some OBe ,a
splendid bargain in the purchase of a ten
months Jersey bull for only 185. He is a

very finely bred antmal, as will be seen by
the description given in our "Two-cent col
umn."

The grand public sale of Poland-China
swine, at Richmond, Kas., on Saturday,
Qctober 26, should not be overlooked by
our readers. The best strains of Poland
China blood are represented in this offer

lJig of fifty head of boars, gilts and brood
sows. Look up the advertisement of Diet

ri�h & Gentry.
.

Mr. Waltmire, of the firm of Waltmire &
Son, Carbondale, Kas., was a recent caller
at the FARMBR office. He stated that his
late puhlio 8ale was quite satlsfaotory, and
forty .Poland�Chlna pigs and nine Short
horn bulls were sold in two hours time.
The famous dairy Short-horn cow, Nellie

Burdlok, went to Peter Slm, Wakarusa,
Kas•..

The dispersion sale of the Clover Hill
/ herd of Holstein-Friesian oattle owned by
M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo., which ooours

on next Tuesday, Qctober 29, Is unques
tionably the best ohance for breeders to
s.ooure grand found"tlon stook ever offered
In the West. The FARMER would like to
see every animal offered ·In this sale come

to Kansas.

James Lawton, 01 North Topeka Kas.,
reports his Chester Whites doing well. No
disease within several miles. Has had

good, sales and has disposed of all except a

few bo!,rs and gilts of the April and May
orop. Two new boars introduce fresh blood
for the spring pig crop. These are of ex
cellent bieedlng and fine individual merit.
J. E. Bell, of St. Paul, Neosho county, the
purchaser of one of Mr. Lawton's boars,
has just reported excellent·satlsfaction.

The attention of our readers is again
called· to Mr. L. N. Kennedy's public sale
of pedigreed swine, whloh will take place
'0ll- his farm, adjoining Nevada, the county
seat ·of Vernon county, Missouri. Qne
hundred head of' Black U. S. and Wilkes
will be sold without reserve or by-bid.
.Vernon county Is free from disease and the
herd is in a perfectly healthful condition.
Remember th'l dat.e-Wednesday,Ootober
80, 1895, and govern yourselves accordingly.
Qf course it always pays to use the ad

vertising columns of the KANSAS FARMER,
as is instanced by the recen� sale by Geo:
W. Null, of Qdessa, Mo., who writes: "I
had a very good sale. everything considered,
as most of the offering consisted of late

sl,)ring pigs. I had a little better than a 120
average sale. You sent us a number of

good boys from Kansas, and one of them,
Mr. John Rollln, of Kickapoo, took a e44
boar pig home with him. I still have sev

enty-five pigs on hand for the fall and win
ter trade."

A chance to improve the Holstein herds
should not be overlooked. Qn the 31st of
this month there will be sold over fifty
head of thoroughbred Holstein-Friesians,
at farm, one mile east of Corder,-Mo., on
line of Chicago & Alton railroad. Notice
advertisement on 16th page. Mr. Whitney
wlll offer his whole herd without reserve,
and his animals are noted as the best to be
found in the West. His address Is Mex

iCO, Mo. Write him for catalogue, and if
you are interested in Holsteins, attend the
sale, whether you buy or not.
The KANSAS FARMER takes pleasure in

calling the attention of its readers to the
sale,announcement elseWhere in this issue,
by James Mains, of Qskaloosa, Jefferson

county, Kansas, who will offer at public
s�le on Tuesday, November 12, 1895, one
hundred head, the tops of his Poland-China
swine herd. Mr. Mains has been an exclu
'sive breeder of Polands for twenty-two
years, and now has one of the best lots to
offer his patrons ever bred on .the farm.
Qur field man reports a visit last week, and
says that the herd is in excellent condition
8U'd the best of health. By reference to
t.he "ad." some information may be had of
the breeding and the make-up of the offer

ings. A complete sale catalogue has been

compiled, which will be sent free to all
those t.hat desire a copy. More will be
given later on concerning the offerings.
Keep in mind the· date-Tuesday, Novem
'ber 12, 1895.

.

.

The last chance to get your choice at

'your own price of Aberdeen-Angus cattle
'will be afforded by the closing-out sale ad
:vertised by Kirkpatrick & Son, Connors,
Kas., to be held on next Tuesday, Qctober
.29. The farm on which these cattle have
·been held has been sold, therefore it be
came necessary to close out, at auction, the
.entire herd.. Mr. Kirkpatriok makes the
following fina! statement: "This sale of
AniUS oattle is an absolute �1spersion sale

Electrioity.
It has been well aadd, "Electricity Is

the steam i<n the human engine which

keeps it going and regulates Its move

ments." As a curattve agent for the
iHs that llesh is heir to, the oldest

and most successful is that o'f Dr. Geo.
A. Scott·s, whose advertisement of his
Electric /'Belt appears in this Issue.

Dr. Scott'-s Electric appliances have now

been sold for over seventeen vears,
whicrh Js ru guarantee in itself of their
valuable medical properties. The Doc
tor lnforms us that over 80,000 cures

have been made since its Introductton,
and the crheapness of the article makes
it wllll worth a trial from every suf
ferer.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOB WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 9,1895.

Coffey county-To N. Bell, clerk.
HBlFES-Taken up by U. S. Grant. In PleosBnt

tp.• September 23, 1895. one IIgbt red yearling belfer.
small wbllAl .pOta on belly, orop olr left ear, de
horned; nO otbermarks or !>rands.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 16, 1895,
Norton county-D. W. Grant, clel'k.

MARID-Taken up by Jo.epb Goodwin. In Noble
tp. (P. O. Olaytou). SeplAlmter 19. IRQ;, one Iron·gray
mare. medium sis•• branded 0 wltb line -bove aod
below, no other marks or brandS perceptible; val-
u.d at 115. •

.

Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, olerk.
. MARB-Tak.n np by --, In Garden tp. (P. O.
Varok), One bay mare; valued at 115.

Harvey count.y-T. P. Murphy, clerk.
MAR....Taken up by Heory F. Ciore. nw. � 860.

��a�';ti.r.::'t':i�e:t":��O�lg���oft';.�ym'::��:o�
.houlders, .mall rope around 'neok fulAlned wltb
anap and ring••mootb sbod In front.

FOB WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 23, 1893
Butler county-Jno. T. Evans, clerk.

MARID-Tuen up by WilHam Armor, ooe mile
soutbeut of Rosalia. o�e .orrel mare, 3 ,.e"n old,
blaze f..ce and white hind leg.; value1 at 815.

Washington county-August Soller, clerk.
MARB-Tu.n up by Obas. Stamm. In Logan tp.,

P. O. Waahlngton, on. Iron-gray mare, 4 yea·s 01<1.
no marks nor brandS except small silt In one ear;
valued at 112.50.

.

Wilson county"':"V. L. Polson, clerk.
MARB-Taken np byB. Loether. five miles .outb·

well of Fredonia. Ootober 5. 1890. ooe bay mare. 6
y.are old. dark mane and t 'II. wblte .tar In fore
head; mare hed a colt September 10.
Atohlson county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
MULID'I'-Taken up by Olark Pitman. In Center

tp • P. O. Parnell. Ootober 4, IS'5. two bay mare

mules. 7 y.ar. old. tblrlAlen band. hlgb; valued
at 135•.

LIVE S'J'OCK AUCTIONEERS.

LiY8StockAuctioRaer I JAJ:'!h:N�:::S,
Baleo mede every"bere. Refer to the best breed

en In theWest, for whom I .ell. Batl.faotlon Iluar
anlAled. Terma reasonable. Write before olalmlng
dalAla. Mention KANSAS FARlIIl!IB.

E't.v�I�:!!tcr.:n:.:!:r:���io'!::::"U,
W��I�,:!a.��� ��'�������1:d·�oo:w�e��ef�a�.;
conntr:r. Be.t of referenoe. and eatl.facUon guar
anteed.
----------------------------------

8.-\i:.;\��RI:yN� .•si��KH!!!m�t�:nB1tf_
ferent 86ta of atud boob and berd boo,," of cattle
and bogs. OompU. catalogue.. Retained by the
Olty Stook Yarda, Denver. Colo., to make all tbelr
large oomblnatlon wes of bor86. and cattle. Han
IOld for n.arlyevery ImporIAIr and nolAld breeder 01
cattle In America. Auotlon ole. of fine bor86s •
.peolalty. Larg. acqnalntance In California. Ne..
M.noo, Texas and Wyoming Territory. wbere J
have mad. numeroul pnbllo sales.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. MOCURDY. Veterinary Surgeon. Grad
uate Ontario VelAlrlnary college. Toronto. Can·

ada. Oan be oon.ullAld on all dloeases of domestlo
animal. at ollloe or bymall. Ollloe: lU West Flftb
Street. Topeka. Kas.

DEAFNESS
and Head Noises relieved by using
Wilson'.Common Sense Ear Drums.
New scientlfio Invention; different

fromallotherdevlc8s. Theonly safe,
stmp'le, comfortable and invisible
EarDrum In the world. Helps whe ....
medlcalsldll falls. Nowlre or.trlng
attachment. Writ.. for paruphlet.
WILSON EAR DRUM CO.,
0lIl.., 1262 truII Bldg., Loul"III',Ii1.ltDBrood".1,B."York.

$3 A DAYa��e��:l���
bow to make f3 a day; absolutely sure;
we furnl·b thewu-k and tench you tree;
you work III the localitywbere you live.
8elld us your addressand wewill explain
tbe buslnesa tully; remember we guar

antee a clear profit of f3 tur every day's work;
absolutely sure; write at once.

BOXROYA.L HA.lSVJrA.CTURING C�A.B DETROIT. CIL

OCTOBER 23;'

THB I'INBST·HONBY-Ill ptbered from altalt,
and oleome blONOmL You can buy It of tbl

�ke.per. oh.ap a1ld In any qnantlt", by fre",h'.
and l<now It Ia genuln.. AddreNOIlT.r Falter.Lu
Anlm... 0010.

"

�MAKlII A GOOD II'ARMBR'S SPRINGWAG
., on, two I...,. bacD and I.t-down .nd-Rate, tor
156. Warranted. Kinley'" Lannan • .,4-426 JIMlDOn .

�t,Topeka.
.

COPIDLAND MBDIOAL IN8TlTUTlII OURBB OA
tarrh and klndr.d dls"U81. A tree montb to

tbo86 b.glnnlng tNtatment before Deoember 1.
WrllAl tor I"mptom blank and partloulare. Addr...
102. Walnnt St.• Kanl.. CIty. Mo.

.

WANTBD-BUy.n for Large Bn,r!lsh Borablrel •On.hundredpure-bredplln. farrowed In March
and April, are olr.red tor· ul. at frow "0 to 116
eacb. Farm two miles welt of olty. Rlvenld.
Stooll Farm. Nortb Tooeka..K"".

f.75
amontb and .xpenlel to compet.ntm.n and
..omen. WrllAl for par'loul..s at once. B.

Mor.. '" 00•• 66l1'1ftb Ave .• Cb108lfo.
,JIDRS1IlYS FOR SoU.ID.-A f.w obolce OOWI and

belfen of leadlntr strains. Prlcel reuonable.
quality conSIdered. WrllAl or eome and 86.. Rolla
OUver. Dearborn. Mo. FOR SHORT-HORN BUr..LS-Oalves and year-

lings••xtra fine. write D. P. Norton. Oounoll
GrovA. K"".

OR SAT.B-Jereey bl1U calf. 10months "ld. lired
by Kbedlve·. Landse.r Jr. 26016. dam Polly

Rioter 71145. tbua comblnlnll tb. bel' Tennesse.
blood wlt.b tbllt of Rioter. PnUy Riotermakes oyer
400 pounds bntter per year. This oalf Is v.ry stylf.b
and. bandsome. Ready for IIgbt servloe. Price 1115.
regll�red and f. O. b. Jobn B. Garrett, Stook Yards,
Kano"" City.Mo.

FC>R lI!XOHA.NGlII. - Floel" located and oholce
reotal and bUllnesa properties In Kana.. City or

Topeka to trade for f....m.. .took .anobel or wild
landl. S.nd numben end fnll delO1'lptlon In fI ..t
letter. I will mu. olren. Jobn G. Howard. To
p.ka. Ku.

FOR RlIINT - Pboto tranery, 8YJ'BOuse. Kansa••
County seat. no oompetltlon. Addresa Box 119.

8:rraon.e. Ku.STRAYBD-A Im"n tbree-y.sr-old sorrel mare.
mane and tall long, mane turns to left••mall

blaze In face. Anyone glvlnll Intormatlon leading
to recovery. to Oop. '" Co .• 117 Kansu Ave., Topella,
will be suitably reward.d.

10 lIIXTRA. II'AT.I, (HLTR ANn lI'lFTY SPRING
pigs. tbe pigs sired b" Teoums.b J. Oorwln

10714 1'1. "nd tb41 ,",eOot breeding and aho" bo"r RIl.y
M.dlum 12806 S. B. T.Warner. Princeton, Franklin
roO .• Kal.EMPLOYMlIINT AND .RTIIAL B8TATID BX

obaDlle.-lf yOU WAnt tn blre belp of any kInd.
It you WAnt employment. If You bave propert,. or
.took of any desorlpt.lon to .ell or exobllng... don't
fall to Ilddress J. ID. Ansel, III But Sixth St.. To
pella.K....

R���p���� r.�r�';�:� .!'.!:t�"'�::�,,�fF!:::
ent. brlnll your apnleA Tuelda... Thnr-dAYs and
Sal.urdava of eacb ..eek notll Deoember. I will
make older for you at 2 oenti psr gallon. H. W.
JI{'Afe ....FOR I'IALlII- Forty heod reiliotered Sbort-bom

cattle. from tbe no�d VOl1ng Mary. Dunbell.
(1rulok.bank. eto. FArm to rent. Tb.odore Saxon,
St. Olere. Pottawatomle Co .• Ku. W"N'I'IDn -Vounllledles Ilnd geotlemen to learn

bnokkeeplnrr. stenoll",pby and 0111.,. wo.k.
LlmllAld number PllY expen.e. by alllltlnll two
b"un dally. Address H. Ooon, Seoretar:r, Kans..
Olty.Mo.Do YOU WANT TO MAKlII n TO.5 PlIlR DAY

puttlnll In our .Flt·all 8to"e Repairs? It so.
write the Topeka Foundry. Topeka. If"s.

W�n';'�-;;;��o!':�':�:::'��n:'l,!;;g':l�;,.Ki:iil�:
2-cent It"mp for reply. Manufaoturer of lIalvan
lIed sub-Irrillation pipe.

ANNOUNOIIIMlliNT TO DAIRVM14IN. - " dairy
looatlon. tbirlAle'l mile. froro KIl�."" Olty. on

tbroullh line ot roll road. Is fnr rent. or ,,111 he put
Into stook ot a dairy oomp"ny. org"nlzed tor tbe
pnrpole of bao�lInlllt. Tb. plAce II equipped wltb
oAttle hllm havlnll mangers ond "oter 8xturel fnr
128 bead of oaltlo: ail .... .".ltb CIlP!lOity of 500 ton.;
steam .nllln". Il1'I"dlog mill. fe.d·o.,t.'''''. etc., and
Is only forty rodR foom depot. A snm�leot amount
of heol. bottom land for Bnnport of 200 hRad of 00"1
IIOes wltb the plaoe. Addrela Bdwln Taylor, Bd·
wardRvllle. Ku.

FOR SA.I.lII-Hereford bulls sired by a son of Mr
lI'unkbou...r·. celebrated He.lod. Apply to

PelAlr Sim. Wuarusa. «u.
.

W�������:rrblll,:: �g.r:fart':IS�t��O�:� ;�:
nrintiollfOom •• IIOONortb l{ano",," .....N""h Topeka.

FOR SALID-Thre•.TerleY bull calves. all oolld
0010... One olred by Ron of Stoke Po.ls 5tb.

dam Itfl'Bndd"urrbl.r of R".eth ot Whlt..l ..nd, of
ficial butlAlr reo.,r" 27 lbo.2", oz. In .e ..en day•.
OOE! sl'ed by Luoy's Toblrro. d"m slrpd by oon of
I'ItAlke 'Pollia 6tb. �n Inbred Alp"la on Ilr"nddam'a
aIde. One olrel1 b,. Luny's Tohillo. oon Tormenwr •
dam llI'8al'llrandda"llblAlr of ltooettll of WbllAll"nd,
olre .on "toile Po�l. nth. Price fnr oho''''' or either.
125. oralAld ond t. o. b. at Topeka. on or beto·. No
v"mb.r I. IS95. Tbe La Veta Jeree,. Oattle Co.,
Topeka. Kao.

To lllXflHANGlIl.-no you want to gO Into bual
ne.· or al't'8 yonr boy" a cbAnoe 1 l-l'Rve yon "

p'ond olty or Ruhurbon DrnpertY, or flond tllMD wortb
$Ifi.OOO? I h"ve Il II'nod hnolnElss looated In the
llve'Ip.Bt a.ollO town In Mla.nur!: e.·ahll.bed ten
.....Il.. ; k"pl. bnST all t.brnul{h tbe h"rd times; a

r"re oh"noe. Addr"s! Robert Thom.on. Luoal
BuildIng. "t. I.oulo. M(I.

FOR !lAT;III-A few r."t.wold buok.. Addre.. J...
WRlton. NRwton. K....

F()'R SAT;,Q-WhllAl Plymoutb Rook obl01lens.
Ren·. nO 'ent�; oookerels. fl. Inquire at KAN

RAS FAR�IER Office.

Salesmen Wanted!
.100 to Il'lli per munth and expense.. Stapl.llnel

1l0.Ition permanent .. plpa.,nt and dealr"bl.. Ad
dre••. with .tamp Klnrr Mfrr On .• II' 211. CblO"",O, Ill:

W ';,�J.IllJ�;;�; "�!��:r':!.t� ��i ,,�'!.'.��:t.;::���
boot. InquIre at KANSAS F4RM1!:B olllce.

KENDA.LL·S SPA.VIN CURE. r..naln In Ita

WAN'I'IIID-Bu�ers f'r'00 ooo)'erelo. A fAwllul· elreot. and never bll'ter•. Sold ever,.wbere .

let. of L'llhl Br.bma.. Barred Plymoutb
Rook•. BI'ck' no� Wbl'e Longsbono. For prloes THOS. R.RH'LT.JNnl.AW. Real TIIatalAland Rental

aoplv to Mr. B. F. !loott. Burllnllioo. K... 1l.h:,fr���Rl.15�,,�: :��t�n�i:J:,,:!k:,;!"i':;"I-:�b
n����;�������1'AYIl:n�!��:,{plyOot7:��1 :I:"!�: Australian White Hulless Beardless Barleynur_ery .took. Send for catAlogue. Addres. Wm.
Plas!<et& 80n. La"reoce. Ku. For sale at $225 per hundred pounds.
'1'10 FRUIT. MARK1!l'l' GARD'IIIN'III'RS AND POUL
l trymen -For rent. elllht.y-acre fmlt aoll. truok
farm. five miles trom TopekA. For po.rtloulara IlP
ply to "B. w. S.... care KANSAS FARMER. Topeka.

1\[. A. CA.LHOUN. Gard..n City. Kas.

$90 A.gent8 Wanted everywbere to tak.
orllers for MA.RTON JJA.RLA.ND'S

NEW BOOK. "Home of the �Ible." O"er
20� New Photo.. PleaRee Sell. Walt. Pay. Big. No
exoerleoce needed. "ne .old In In 30 boun. IIlus
Olronlar. Free. Addre.s Historical Pub. 00 .• Pblla.

F0'R A GOOD HAND-l'IlIlWBD BUCK. CALFOR
kid Illove or mltlAln. addre-s Mr•. Ed. WIlrn.r,

I.exlnllton, Clark Co., Kas. Referenoe: KANSAS
FARMlIIR.

Pete's Coffee House
AND LUNCH COUNTER.

FOb�r� �011!lJ-;::,.���e a����lnf���Y tne::1:� 2m
�I. 'OBA ot abou" tblrty bead of oowS; two-ye"r·oldo
alld .earllng•. all ...fllin �alt Bnd most of them will
oalve on or before FebruAry 1. ·18911 All deROend·
anto from l'ltoke Poglo 5tb. Alpblas. ROll8tta nf
WbllAlland. prlno••• Obuok.Jersey Belle of !lltnate.
8100n8eld and ntber'. All top•. r"ngloll In price
from 11'5 to 1100. Eltber would brloll more tban
thn,t under tbe hommer. All tn be rel{lstered In A.
J. O. O. H. R. I·et u. bear from you. or. come Ilnd
see u•. Tb. La Veta JerseyOattle 00 .•Topeka. Kas.

The popular re.taurant. Opposite

Kansas - City - Stock - Yards.
P. S. RITTER. Proprietor.

������

I
GOTHLAND-- " i

Texas·llreate.t .ettlement. I. looated near the Gnlf of Mexico. only a sbort dl.t.noe from

TexaB' blggeot oltlell-Houstoo. Galve.ton "nd Velasoo. Climate bealtby. Lleo hll{h Bnd Is

on three side. surrounded by oavillable water. Do you know of aoy settlemeotwltb .uob a

looatlon? It will pay y,pu tu join our halt-fare exonr.loo. and Bee for your.elf. write lor I�map•• pamphlets, and furtber Information. free. Texas Colonization Co., Omaha. Neb.
.

.

�����'@.I@��

OUR CORN-C'RIB!NEW
Oheap, durable and convenient. Oosts only 1 oent per

bushel to crib your oom.
These orlbs are furnished In two (2) seotlons. a lower and

upper. eaob four feet blgb. milk 1011 a orlb elgbt feet blgh. Tbey
are made 01 seleclAld seaBoned "hlte oak or oyprt ••• aod flv.
double Btrand. of No. 11 galvanized Bteel wire. and "III lo.t a
lifetime. Ask your dealer for tbem; If be doe. not ke.p them,
write to us.

WESTERN MANUFACTURING CO.,
Seventh and Wyandotte. KANSAS CITY, MO.

LOVER'S 'KNOT
THE LATEST' PUZZLE.

You first get him "ON A STRING" and then you twl8t him around to Mult

yourself.
Sent by Mall, P08tpald. to any part of the World on receipt of

PRICE 10 CENTS.

Address WOMAN'S COMMERCIAL- COMPANY
omOAGO, ILL.
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rejeoted, nominally 44@470;whltesPriQ,No.BROO'MCO·RNESTABLlSH'I)·1873.. Jo:!'n��;,�::rt��; :e':n��r:n�90.W8Srather' -�:L�C:��:£NT 'OB

Armly heleL The receipts were less than mose

traders expeoted.
We oart'1 the llU'IJ8It ltook of Broom Manufaoture".' SUll!li81 In tbe United Statu. eorre-:

Reoelpts ot oom to-day, fill oars; a year ago,.
Ipondenee lollolted. J. P. GBOSS • CO., 114 ·1131 KID.le St., Chlo�IrO, Ill.

as oars.
Salesl!y sample on traok, Kansall CIty: No.·

II mixed, 19 oars 28�0; No. 8 mixed, 8 oars 280, I

II oars 22�0, 8 oars 220; No. 4 mixed, nomt
nally 210; no ,rade, nominally 200; No.2 white,
II oars 240, 6 cars 23"" 8 oars 118�; No. 8 white,
2 oars 22�0, 2 oars 230.

.

Oats met with good demand. Tbe offerings
were fairly large, Prices were 'qnobsnged.
Reoelpts of oats to-day, 20 cars;,'a year ago,

1'1 oars. .-

Sales by sample on traok, Kansas City: No.

II mixed, II cars 160: No.8, 1 car 14�c; 1 oar

H",c: No. 4. nominally 1S@14c; no grade, nom
Inally 11®120; No. 2 white. 2 cars 17�c. 5 carl
17",0; 10 cars 18c; No. 8 white. 2 cars l'1c.

Hay-Reoelpts. 97 cars; market steady; timo
thy. enotee, "tloo�II.00; No. I, eB.501lI9,50; No.

2, e7.50@8.50; fanoy prairte, $6.50; cholcA,I5,fiO@
8.00; No, I, Il_0tb5.00; No. 2, 1t00,@4.60, pack·
IDs hay, ea,00;eB.50.

. .

st. Loul. Gralo. /

ST. LOUIS, Oot. 21.-Reoelpts, wheat, 80,428
bu.; last year, 23,003 bu.: corn, 18,00.1 bu.; last
year, 25,000 bu.: oats, '12.700 bu.; last year, 6,.
88{) I!o.,; shipments, wheat. 20,9)0 bu.: corn, 19.-
100 bu.; oaes, 211.710 bu. Closing prloes: Wheat

-Cash. 61",0 November, 6O�0' December,
61 "0: May, 663(0, Corn-Ootober 21�c; Novem
ber. 270; December, 24�0: May,26o bid. Osts

Cash, 170; November. 170; Deoember, 183(0;
MIiY, 2O,,@20loio. .

lian.... City Produoe.

KANSA� CITY, Oot.21.-Butter-Extra fanoy
separator, 210; flilr. 17 <b200: dairy fanoy,
14 u1150; store paoked. freRh, IU®120; oJr grades,
7'(180.
Eggs-Strlotly tresh oandled stook, 150 per

doz.
Poultry-Hens. 60: large springs, 61io; 11mall

and medium, 70; old roosters, 150; young,
200. 'I.'urkeys; '10; springs over 8 Ibs.• 70; un-

.

der 8 Ibs, not wanted. DuokR. 80. Geese, 8",
if,40: springs. 70. Pigeons, ,I.OJ per doz.
Frulti-Apples-Cooldng, 20®400 per bu.:

oholce eating. 40 �f>00: fanoy, U'i5�2.00 per
Ibb.: choice. $1.25@1.50: common to good. f,0.'c)
T50 per bbl.:- home grown stook sells a llttle

Illgher In a small way. Grapes-Pennsylvania,
N"ew York and Ohio Concords, fanoy. 20�2o;
poor stock, IOl!lI:io. Pears-Keifer, 85�900 pOl'
"bu, Cranberrles-l!7,OO((l,7.50 per bbL

Kansas City 8heep Market.

(Speolal report. tnrnished b'y KNOLLIN &
BOOTH. K8nsas City �took yards) _

Bnslnese for tDe week opens with considerably
better feeling than last week's general market.
Tbe sopply was heavy-over 7,000 offered-but
quality of stook was generally good and prioss
secnred were very satistaotory. Feeders were

dull and hard to move at any price. Below
pleasA note aotnalsales:

�6 Utah lambs 68, IS fiO
257 U.ab IAmbs' 69 8.25
695 f'olorado lambs fiB 8.00
1070 Utahs, 114 2.75
218 , h8 2.72'"
4il2 109 2.72�
223 120 2.72loi
205 106,' 2.67loi
148 Iilabos 107 2.85
37 Cllflped Colorado ewes 9\ 2.115
23 no llambs 68 2.12loi
10 Utah colls 100 2,00

MARKET· REPORTS.

Your Pants to Order Free I
No fate. nel'ber a lottery. Only want elgbt or-

ders. Write for lampies ..nd partlonl81'll. •

Bradford Pants Vo., 216 4th Ave., Vhlcalro.
. In wrIUng to our adTBrtbenpl_ IIA7 JOll "'II'
IIlltr adNnlMmIll' In \hI.lU.llUll 1'.lJIIm&,

BROOM CORN
CASH ADVANCES MADE ON

ALL CONS.eNMENTSI
REFER 'TO ANY CINCINNATI BANK.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

E.tabllehed·18DO.

F. JELKE a-sON,
63 Walnut Street,
Cincinnati; O.

Oommtadon lIerohanu 'anil .

elealen In Broom Oorn anel alUdndl
of Broom .aterla1a " .aoJiliel7�

Kanlal City Live Stook.

KAKSAS CITY. Oct. 21.-Cattle-Reoelpta,
Iinoe Saturday, 8,026; calves, 148; shipped
SaturdlloY, 1,687 oattle, 156 calves. Native oat

were steady; Texans strong to 100 hlgber. The

following are representative sales:

sHIPPING AND DRIIISSIIID BIIIIIII' STIIIIDBS

No. Ave.

prloe'j
No, Ave. Prloe.

88 I,�68 e4.l;; b6 I,t06 .�.I�·
228 1.888 4.00 40 1,858 8.85

TIDXAS AND INDIAN STEIIIRS.

·95 I.U20 es.03

)77
1.0;8 sa.05

73 1.008 8.03 76 1.05.; 8.117
7'1 1,083 B.Dfi 147 : 1.133 )1,03
28.......... 98U 2.00 21 1,Ulti �.1I0

WID�TIIiBN cows,

16 ht...... 86� 12.7U I 17......... . 871 12.20
8118.......... 700 2.10 21!!!......... 7.8 2.11;

TEXAS AND INDIAN COWS,

7 8:'812.8i

I
4 517 t185

10...... '16; 1I.8J 211.. ,.... 79J 2.:!5
211 774 2.1.1 40 mix: 7113 2.15
81 '1';1 2.03 D 812 2.0J

cows AND HIIIIJ'ERS.
.

2 04� 13.0,1 2 89; 13.00
8.......... 001 2.7,; 1 1.�i>0 �,75
2 1,190 2.7.; 1 1,010 2.70
1 1,�61 2.65 � 71� 2.4·;
2 040 2.40 8 _ 978 2.83
18 823 2.3i 1 1.2IU 2.3.;
2 1.140 2.80 1. 1 ..)3. �.:!5
1...... OSO 2.15 I 1.180 2.15
1 1,"21) 2.1� 2 I.U,'O 2.10
1 7dU 2.10 4 I,u4.; 2.10

S�·OCXIllBS AND F&EDERS,

58. 993 "Q.50

128
yrl...... '163 '8.4l

20 80 8.n 1 71{) 3.!.0
1 1,260 2.00 2 ti8l 2,0�
4 8t1, 2.711 2 'Oj3 2.7;

Hogs-Recelptsslnoe Saturday. 7.331 shtpped
Saturday. none. The market ranged from

steady to 10c lower. 'I.'he following are repce
sentatlve sales:
8O 2n t3.7b 72 303 $8,70 62 810 ,8.70
1I0 2�1 S.10 74 eet 3,65 67 264 8.6;
84 318 3.U., 24 81i) 3,6·; 1>7 281 S,6!\oi
30 2112 3.6�loi 7.; :164 8.62� 7,; 103 8,60
75 :1"8_ 8.110 81 l!3·! 3.110 61 2;12 8,6)

·
bO t50 3,6.1 13t1 207 3,60 81 20! 8.UJ

t 6:; 2.;5 8.60 58 .•. 248 3.60 47.1.�247 3.00

26 2112 8.60 70 240 3.60 23 ... '!50 3,6)
88 14! 3.60 65 213 8,61 0·! •••23t 3,61)
LGU 240 3,00 78 24:; 3.6') �0 2!1i 3.eO
83 238 3.6) 75 247 8.60 51 267 8.00

· 6cI �31 8.60 7.\ 111; '8.6) 0 264 3,57�
·

7 18; 8,.7loi 47 �38 8.5;; 78 199 8.55
111 210 8,5; 31 11; 8.ii5 6:; .. 214 8.�5
18 17d 8.n; M 188 8,ii2loi 00 168 8._0
06 180 3.:;0 84...172 MO 77 164 8:_0
4 131 8.50 13;... 198 3.:;0 1\3 188 3.45
24 1:10 8,40 76 .. ,15� 8.2'; 18 til 3.00

Sheep-Reoelpts since Satorday. 5.733: ahlp
ped Saturday. 828. 'The market was stroog tcr

sheep: lambs were lower and stockers and
feeders dulL The following are representative
sales:
58 63 ,alio I 61 CoL l·bs,. 58 as 00
U8 Wyo 107 2.65 0 Col sh .... 03 2.3;

Horses-Receipts since Saturday .883; shlppe�
Satorda:¥. 174. There was a strong demand fOI
mules thls morning at fully steady prices, The
receipts have been moderate and the move·

mellt good. The regular week's market fOI

horses will open to-morrow and from the num·

ber of buyers now looking aroond a llvel.v mar·
ket Is anticipated. The supply on hand Is fall
and generally of good quality. Prioes are

.teady and firm.

Chloall:o Live 8took.

CHIOAGO, Oot. 21.-Cattle-Reoelpts, 16.000;
lIlarket steady to unevenly higher; fair to besl
beeves. t3.30.@1j.40; stockers and feeders. $2.20((1
8.'1,;: mixed oows and bulls, $1.1O@.8.50; Texas
112.7.1@3.7U: western, !8.00�4.25.
Hogs-Reoelpts, 80.0;)0; marltet 50 lower;

Ught. es.40ro3.83; rough paoklog, '8.ao.�3.45;
mixed and botchers, �8.4:;@.3.00; beavy paokin,
and shipping. es.5U@4.15; pigs, !1.45l!13.65,
Sheep-Receipts. 20,000; market slow and

steady: native, 1t.26@8.40; western,I1.75@S.10;
Texas, '1.4U@2.60; lambs,f2.50@4.25.

. St. Louis Live Stook.

ST. LOUIs. Oct. 21.-Cattle-Roeolpts.5,0001
market active and steady; Texas and IndiaD
steers. $2. 4n:u,8. VI; Texas steers, $1.01l@2.70:
native steers. as.35@4.40,
Bogs-Receipts, 8.50J: market 50 lower:

heavy. $3,40g,8. 75; mixed, $3,25iD$3.6;: llght,
$3.6048.80.
Sheep-Recelpts,2,r,OO; market stronger.

Chlosll:o Grain Rnd Provldon••

Vhlcago Wool Market.

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA WOOL.

Heavy. A.veraae.
Fine " 6@ 7 7@ 0
Medium 1I@10 10@12
Low Medium 9@10 '10@12
Coarse.. .. ... .. .. 8@ 9 10@12

Ohoice.
10@11
18@15
18@15
12@1'

DROVERScg::i!W:�
Kansal City, MD" Stock Yards,

MONEY LOANELB. W. CLAWSON, LOANS.
A. T. MUSTION lOATTLE
J. p, MoMURRA�, r SALESMEN.
BAM M.WEST,HooBALESMAN.
d. W. T. GRAY, OFFIOE.

-GR-

FeedersFurnished
Market Reports Free,

TRY
us. We sell :rour Poultr" Veals,
Fruits and all produoe at hlKh.
est r,rloes.· DAILY RETURNS. -Fo!'

""""-- �¥���G���O�%� l&'Ire£';.".reoedi� rt¥.

Wh't-%;t...... 593( &03( 103( &1114
eo..... 59" 601( 59loi 6U14

May .... 6t 64", 68� 61"
Corn-Oct. ..... �� 20", 211"" 20"

Deo..... 27� 20� 21'ltl
May..... 20� �O" 2Ol( 29"

Ol\ts "";'Oot. ..... 17� 17" 17" 17"
Deo..... m. 17" 17" Ii"

.

May .... 2U" 20" 203( 20"
Pork-Deo. .... 82,) 8221'1 8 Iii 8 2��

Jan..... o 17loi 9 �o 005 o I��
'Mo.y .... o 42loi 050 085 040

J.ard-Oct, .... 550 11110 5 42� b 471i
Jan ..... 560 116) II 5:' I) 6i�
May .... I> 8J 580 5 '1�'4 57_

Ribs -Oct...... 470 4 7!� 4 67� 472",
Jan..... 460 4 60 4 55 4 lIili
May .... 47.; 4 7'1� 473 4 71�

Receivers and Ihlppera of

HAYPersonal attention given
to consignments.

Reference.MlsllOorlNat.BanlL •
Roblneon's Cipher Code.

AGENTS, COTTONSEED MEAL.

122B West Twelfth St" Kansas Oity, Mo.

M. 0, HELTZELL COMMISSION COl
907 N. Fourth St., St. Louis, Mo.

BROOMCORN I
Kan.as City Gralo.

KANSAS CITY, Oot. 21.-Whent. bv sample
met with fair demand to-day. but all buyers
Insisted on paying 10'\Ver prices. �be market

averaged about �o lower. though some sales,
espeolally No.2 spring. were 10 lower, Offer·

Inl{s ",ere large, aod about two-thirds spring
wheat. Soft wheat was not quotably lower.
Receipts' of wheat to-day, � oars; a year

ago, 8:1 oars. .

Sale of oar lots by sample on traok. Kansas

City: No. I: hard, 12 oars n8c, 10 oars 57loio, 2
oars fi70; No. S, 1 oar 55loio, 6 cars 510. 1 oar

Iil�o. 4 cars 540,2 oars 530, I oar 52'40, 3 o�rs

62c. 8 oars 500; No.4 hard",..gar 480. !) liars 470. I
oar 4,';0, 1 oar 43loio, 2 oa1'9 430. 5 oars 420, 7

cars, �Oo: rejeoted. 2 oars 400. 1 oar 880. I car
860. 1 oar 850: solL, No.2 rild. I oar, q«.c,.., I oar �3�0,
• o".r 680: No. 3 red; 2 !'IUS .600. " oaFS r,OloiD,
I ,oars 57�0; No., f red':"'dars 660", 2 oars fi50. I
oar �io, Ii oars 400, 1 oar 4&';·reJeotea. nominally
.ot£48p; 'no grsde•• oar 3 '0;' sprlog;'No. 2,6 oars
NO, i,oqni ��I1, 8 'oa[Ll�i :tiQ._j, 4� QIlr3 '1!!10;

Advancel on conslllnmenta. Prompt returnl.
Correspondence sollolted. Reference: Merchantll
Laclede bant, Favorable freight ratel. A larlle
loc81 demaod for broomcorn, 8II ...el1 al ootaldeman·
ofacturen' order trade, makes 8t. Loula the lead·
Inll market. .'

-CONSIGN YOUR SHEEP TO-

KNOLLIN & BOOTH,
Sheep Oommission Merchants.

Uooms 804.-303 Exohanlre Rldlr••
KANSM! VITY, MO.

Dlreot all moll to Station A. Market repnrte fnr
nlshea free to all .heep feeden or breeders on at>
plloatlon, Correspondence sollolted and prompt
repl, goaranteed,

Shin Your'Produce Direct· :
II IUs theonlyway toget the true valueof what you have toTO M RKET• sell. IUs no longer an experiment. Our shippers testify.to

Iteveryds.y. We receive and sell: Butter, Eae, PoultrY, Vaal,Came, Ha"
CralnLBeane, Seede, Potatoee, Broonf"Corn, Hldee. Wool, Creen ana

Dried ..rult. Velletable•• oranythtng youmayhave toship. Wemalte promptsatllll
at the HigheBt Market Price and send qnlok re�s. Write us for Prices, 8hlppmg;
Tags, or, any Information yunmaywant. _

.'

SUIIMERS, MORRISON & CO., Commission lIerohaiits,
. 174 South Water Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

.

Referenoes: Metropolitan National Bank.Ohlcago, and this paper.

A positive oure for headaohe, dyspep,sia, nervous exhaustion, 'llv81' and
kidney diseaslIII, oonstipatlon. eto. It inoreases the appetite, promotes diges-
tion, enrlohes the blood and gives new llf� and vigor to the whole body.

-

DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR.
Send address and name of this paper and wewill send free Dr. Kay't

H�nd-book of Valuable Receipts and a Treatise on Diseases, said to be·

worth fS.
DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Western Office,

Dr. Kay's Benovator III sold In Topeka by the Swift 111; Holliday D�1r Co.

THE UNION STOCK YAROS, CH'ICAGO.'
(Consolidated In 1885.) Thelairetlt 111'8 etook market. In the ...orld. The center of \he b1Ul1J!...

l':�t�:'.::.:"blch the food produN and paanufaoture. of el'�ry department of the 111'8 Itook In.dutry

Acoommodatbur oapaolt,.1 50,000 _ttle, 1100,000 hOlrs� 80,000 .heep,.5,OOOho_
The entire rail.....' .y....m of Middle and .w..tern .America center aere, renderiDIl me Union IItook

V..rds themolt acoeulble point In the OIJuntry. The oaplOlty of the JUdi, the faoWtlae for U1Il�J
feeding and reablpplDg are unlimited. PaoIdDg bou",. located bere, tosetnw ...lth .. IUII8 blllllt oeplsaa
and some one bnndred dlll'erent oommlUlon tIrm.! ...ho ba't'e bad yean of experlenee In the b1Ul1nee!L
aleo an army of JIIutern bnyen, Ineuree thll to be the belt market In the ...bole oountry. Thb"

strlotly a ca.h market. JIIach Ihlpper or O...Der Is fnrnllhed ...Ith .. 1MI11arate yard or pen for .the
sate keeping, feeding and ...aterlng of hi. nook, 1I'Ith but one charge of yardqe during the entire tim.
hi. stook remalnl on themarket. Buyen from all parte of the oountry are oont.lnua1IJ In thllmarke' fol'
the pnrobue of stool< cattle, ltoOI< hop and Iheep. 8hlpper Ihonld uk oolllllllAlon IInn.I for IlIreo* ,ID'

formation ooncernlDg Cbloaao marl<ete.
The Greatest Hone Market In Amerloa, the Dester Park Hone ExoJump.

N. TlIAYBB, JOHN B. SlDIBKAN, J. O. DBNISON,
Prealdent. Vlee Prellldent and Geo. Manapr. 8eoretary and TreIIIurer.

WALTBB DOUGHTY. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GBAY,
Au't,Secretary andAu't Treuurer. General Superlntenden&. Au't SuperlntendeDt.

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest In the world I The entire railroad system of theWest and South

west centering at Kanllas City has direct ran connection With these yards, with ample
faoilitles for receiving and reshipping stook.

OaUleano BOlli. Sheep.
Bo_and

Cant.
cal1'8" m'llN.

---

Olllolal Beoetr!".:..!89f................... 1,'7'72.545 2,54&!8'7'7 5S9,355 44,118'7 10'7,494
Slaughtered In Olty.................. 969,646 2, .784 887,670
Solel to feeden............................... 8�.181 11.496 69.816
Sold to 1h'fJ"ln.............................. 1,8'7�= 468.616 46,780
Totalso In KanAII CItJ',1894...... 2,330,898 503,118 .28,908

CHARCESI YABDAGB, Cattle, 25 cents per head j Hogs, 8 cents per head j Sheep, I
oents per head. RAT, ,1 per 100 lbs. j BJU.N, ,1 per 100 lbs.; CORN, '1 per bushel. .

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MORSE, E. E. B1CHABDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE BUST,

General-ManlljJer. Seoretary ed Treuurer. Ae.lltaDtGen. ManlljJer. Gen. Superintendent

ALADDIN'S RING!
The most ,vonderful

TRIOK PUZZLE �J:::t::TEBlNTH OENTURY I

BETTER THAN "ALADDIN'S LA.MP."

RUB IT
.
and get the SHOWER OF GOLD AND DIAMONDS.

FUN, FAME, FORTUNE.
Candy and Gloves for the Women for years to come. in catching .

the men.

A chance to own a $100 Bicycle, c�oice of any make, for 10 cents.

FULL PABTICULAR8 mailed ...ltb each poule on reo61pt of TEN CENTS.

ADDRESS

WOMAN'S COMMERCIAL COMPANY, �mCA.GO, ILL.
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Prolonged derangement ot the nervous

system not only aifectB the brain and men

tal powers, but develops disease In some ot
the vital organs. The most dangerous ot
these Indirect results is when the heart Is
aifected. This was the case of the Rev. N.
F. Surface, Fawn River, Mich., who writes
under date of Feb. U, 1895:

'

Nervous Prostration
Cured .by ne, 'Mllea' Nervlne.

SOME VALUABLE HINTS.

How to Ore.. Poultry So That It Will
Command Fair Prlcel.

Poultry should be kept without food
for 24 hours. Full crops injure the ap
pearance and are liable to sour, and
when this does occur, lower prices
must be expected than choice stock

will. bring. Never kill poultry by
wringing the neck. To dress chickens,'
kill by bleeding in the mouth. or open:
ing the veins of the neck, Bang by
the feet until properly bled, Leave
head and feet on and do not remove
intestines or crop. Scalded chickens
sell best to home trade and dry picked
best to shippers. so that either man

ner of dressing will do if properly
done.
For scalding chickens the water

should be as near the \loi ling point as

possible without boiling, Pick the
legs dry before scalding. Hold by the
head and legs and immerse and lift up
and down three times. If the head is
immersed it turns the color of the
comb and gives the eyes a shrunken
appearance which lends buyers to think
the fowl has been sick. The feathers
and pin feathers should then be re

moved immediately very cleanly and
without breaking the skin; then
"plump" by dipping ten seconds' in
water nearly or quite boiling hot and
then put immediately into cold water.

Hang in a cool place until the animal
heat is entirely out. To dry pick chick
ens properly, the work should be done
while the chickens are bleeding, Do
not wait and let the bodies get cold.
Dry picking is much more easily done
while the bodies are warm. Be care

ful and do not break and tear the skin.
In dressing turkeys. observe the same

'instructions 11.1 given for preparing
chickens, butalways dry pick. Dressed
turkeys, when dry picked, always sell
best and command better prices than
lCalded lot&-Form and Home.

MONEY IN TURKEYS.

"Fourteen years ago I had a sUght stroke oi
paralysis., Overwork brought on nervous

prostration. I was exceedingly nervous and
the exertion ot public speaking caused
heart palpitation that threatened my life.
I used two bottles ot Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure tor my heart' trouble, and two ot Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervlne tor my nervous
ness and teel better than I ever expected to
teel again. I can speak for hours without
tiring or having my heart tlutter as It tor

merly did, and I have you to thank that I
am alive today."
On sale by all druggists. Dr. MUes' Book

on Heart and Nervous Disorders FREE by
mail. Dr. MUes Medical 00., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Mes' Remedies Restore Health.
.' "-19 ••• ,

eat.
'

Old corn should' always oe used,
as green corn is indigestible and often
retards fattening. if it does not cause

actualloss.-N. Y. World.
Suggestions Relrardlna- the Feed and Care

of YOUDa- Birds.
If new blood were brought into the

flock ever.V year there would be fewer
complaints of young turkeys being
delicate, The truth is that these birds
have been too much inbred. The
easiest, and quickest remedy for the
trouble is the introduction of wild
blood,which gives the desired stamina.
When the young turks are first

hatched they, like chickens. require no
food for the first twenty-four hours,
but the mother should be given a little
corn to keep her on the nest. After
wards feed them some milk curd
squeezed dry or bread dipped, but not
soaked, in milk or slightly moistened
with egg. Later on they may be given
scraps from the house,wheat.corn,bread
andgreen bone. Always feed on a clean
board, and allow them asmuch as they
will eat up clean in the space of a
quarter of an hour.

'

Forthe first three
weeks they should be fed three or four
times a day; afterwards three times
daily will suffice. Of course they must
be supplied with plentv of water and
gravel.

, As soon as the turks seem strong and
the weather is bright and warm, they
may be allowed to ramble about, but
must be got home at night, or, in case

of a shower, as damp is extremely fatal
to them. After they reach the stage
known as "shooting the red," they are

hardy, and need but little attention.
But for the first three months they
need to be well cared for.

,

Lice are as fatal as damp to young
birds. As soon as they are hatched,

THE Essex swine stands high among

the hen should be examined for lice,
the smaller breed,;,- They mature

which are certain to be transmitted to early and fatten qUlcldy.
the young ones. The large lice will be
found on the head neck under the

1!!IIIIIIIIaDaaOlDllllaaaaoooOiwin'g and als� on the fligh.t feathers-, WE PROVEWHATWE PREICH
around the quills on the wing. A little
oil or melted grease should be well

Irubbed in and the hen thoroughly
I

dusted with snuff or insect powder. '

CD � ..

The same should be done to the turk. flit 0 r:

when they.are about a week �ld, and a 1.c :: f] �
drop of 011 rubbed on their heads. Jill '.:l s �
This should be applied with discretion, :: !

.

�:
�s, too much grease is fatal to them. a

; i
, Turkeys are great foragers, and can- 1 f r
not be kept in confinement. After the :"r 1
first three months they should be given n:m: , that Tho "Old INCUBATORS an ti..
absolute freedom. About a month be- Rellab)."s.lfReralatiar mOllo.c·

eellta1 hatoben made. Our new, lIt page Poultry Guide and
fore marketing they should be fed lib- Catalo"". for 1896 ..plalno Ih. chanco1on are lookIng for

.rQlJy with as l;!lucll corn all �he:r will RoliablolnoubatorIoBrooderCo"Quinoll,lIIl.
-

AMONG TH� POULTR�

THE latter part of summer or early
in the fall is the best time to buy
breeding fowls.

'l'� hens that lay best are neither
very hungry nor very fat. A good.
thrifty condition is best.
THE feed and care that shoutd be

given the fowls are always as impor
tant as selecting the breeds.
HENS like a variety of food. All

scraps from the table and refuse from
the kitchen should be mixed with their
morning ration.
GRANULATED is the best food inwhich

to keep bone meal before the matured
hens. In this form it keeps fresh longer
than in fine meal.
WHOLE wheat is an excellent food for

hens, but if kept constantly before
them to eat all they will it may make
them too fat to lay well.
ONE advantage of the white breeds is

that in dressing there are no black pin
feathers to be broken off in picking,
leaving the skin dark colored.
BEAUTY of form and stylish appear

ance have a strong hold in the minds
of breeders. With nearly all kinds of
stock the best qualities belong to the
most desirable form.
CHARRED bone. as well as charred

corn, is good for, poultry, for the sake
of the charcoal it contains, which is
very healthy for them, purifying the
blood and aiding digestion.

"
OCTO:a:l!l:a. 211,

It 'It1ll_,. JOU to bUJ a Saw
with IIDI88TON" on It. It will
hold the I8t longer, and do mON
work without IIIIq than other
IIlWII, theNbJ Avina In labor and
COlt of IIlel. TheJ are made of
the belt qwiJ1tJ cruciblecut .tAlel,
and are

FULLY WABBANTED.
For Sale bJ' all Dealen.

send for Psmphletor Saw Book, mailed free. HENRY DISSTON" SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.

11 BILL![�ah�Y!H��crl!�t����R�
......

x:

2 f!!�!�:ra!!!!!LJmq!�lan!!!!'-
Shipped rolled up In a bundle. Can. be taken down and

rolled up when empty. No Toole Needed In Its erection.
Ask your lmptemenr or Iwiilier ilealer tor-tliem or write

W• .J. ADAM, .JOLIET, ILLINOIS. Cheap and ConvenIent.

FENCE
_I

illT6woiiiriiiiinFEiicEooian€iiiiii

:��gl�:f.�L����"��;�D1
•

and boy oan make from 40to
"

.._....,. �•••••tr"••�_ __= :�Illustrated Catalogue Fres.
KITSELMAN BROTHERS
. RldRevllle. : Indiana.

Cattle Feeding, Machines
The best, most rapid. most powerful aud most emotlOnt

Feed-Cutter, Com-Crusher, EDsllalle-Cutter aDd Boot
Cutter ever Invented, Cuts and orulbea corn fodder
with ears on or 011'. Cruobes ear corn with shuck on or
oil', hard or soft, wet or dry. CruBhes ahelled corn and
cotton seed-all fsater thsn sny maontne made. We 1811
on trIal, For tree olrcular and looatlon of nearest ship
ping place, addNn

E. A. PORTER & BROS.,
930 State St., :BOWLING GREEN, KY.

ENTERPRISE
BONE, SHELL, M ILLS-and CORN,

For farmers, poultrymen, etc. WlII grind everythlng-almo�t. Capac
Ity, I� bushels corn per hour. 'Best general Mill you can buy. Soon

• 0 pays for Itself. May be had with single or double pulleys for power.Price 7.5. At aU hardware Pond general .tore•. Send for Oatalogue that teU. ahout It and
other thlDg. that you want and need. ENTERPRISE MFG. CO., 3d" Daaphln St80, PhUa.

FARMERS'

BOILERS!
TANK HEATERS,
STEEL TANKS.

Bend card for parttoulara.
STAR MFG. CO.,

Middlebury, Ind.

METAL
WHEEL

� fop JOU'

WAGONS.
An,. alze yon WIlDt, 110
to &6 in, high. Tirea 1
to 8 in.wlo1&-hubs to
lit &DJ' a:de. Saves
Vost IIl&DY times fD.
a _n to have ...,
of low wheels to lit
JOIl1'wagon farhaullo.
grain. fodder. maDure,
hog•• &0. No_ttlo. of
tire •. Oatl'g tree. Add.
EMPIRE MFG. CO.,
• Q.u1Dcy, m,

LARGEST LINE
Made in theWorld.
ALL STEEL OR WOOD STEEL

LINED.
Perpetual & Large Bale,
Steam, Horse & Hand
Power. Guaranteed
the Best. Write for
Catalogue.

FABOUB BFO. 00., ftlearo, JII.



"Eli" Baline Prassas
88 Styles & Sizes tor Horse and Steam Power

,

48 Inch ,Dell
Feed Opening

.--

Power Leverage 84 to', STEEL
Bend torM page Ulustrated catalogue.

COLLINS PLOW CO•• 1120 HlmJllhlre 8t.,Quincr, III.

_'
We make SteelWlndmllll, Steel
Tower.

and"
Feed Grinders
and are .ell
Ing them
oheaper than
the cheapelt.
Our produc-
tions are _tandardl; are Dnt
clul In eve..,. relpeot and are

:::�g��:��;m�8J�MAm�\'k'\j':':�l�h��u
AGlIINTS WANTlIID.

'

Manhattan, Ral.

Wlnlar's Staal =:��

Nebraska Feed Steamer.
0 0
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MARTIN iii: MORRISSEY MANUF'G. co.,
pr-Agents Wanted. OMAHA, NEB.

The Kirkwood Steel Wind Ell[inH

THE

DANDY
STEEL
MILLAND
STEEL
TOWER.
Thoroug�ly galvanized atter
completion. Over 20000 In use
Baa stood the severe wind
storms tor tlve years and dem
onstrated Its ablUty to stand
them for years to come. Made
ot thebestcold rolled steeland
FULLY CUARANTEED
When furnished wtthgI'aphite
boxestheyneedno 011. Wealso
make acomplete Une or Power
Mills, Grinders, Tanka, Shellers, ps, Etc.

ChallengeWind Mill 'FledMill Co. �"m�'::
When you write mention Ka.nsas Farmer.

White Washlng
Done

Everywhere
with

'

Clairette
Soap

All washing is not white'

washing, as all soap is not

Clairette. That bath-brick
tint when seen in clothes, al
ways proves that theyare stran
gers to Clairette Soap. Try it.
Sold everywhere. Made by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

WIND MILLS AND PUMPS IRRICATE or

Gem and Halladay Mills MM leRATE!!
FOR IRRIGA.TION OR

ANY OTBEB.USE. THE

Wooden and Steel Tanks,
Iron and WOOden PnmD8,
Enmes and Boilers,
Gasoline Engines,
Belting, Hose and Pack1ng,
PiDe, Fittings, Drive POints,

makes It possible to ata1
wbere 10n are and live In
peaoe andplenty-the Ideal
Irrl.ator I. tbe 01117 mill
on tbe market made espeo-

��Rl';��IJ�:�gel':�k, ri�
farm Ityle,entirely too�bt ........�
and oanno< stand continuous
beavy dntl-tbe belt Is tbe
oheapest tor tbll kind of

¥grmf��giD1Glloi\tYi:ATO and take no

otber. It be doe. Dot bave It, _end for our cata
logue and prloes.

STOVER MFO. CO.,
11311 River at., FREEPORT, ILL.

WRITE FOR

CATALOGUE.

U. S. WATER &, STEAM SUPPLY COMPANY,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

1\ Natural
(2onsequence.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER FLOCK TOGETHER;

""__�-TWO OF THE BEST FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.

A Great Combination!

The National

8> tockman and farmer,
PITTSBUROH, BUPPALO AND CHICAOO.

$1.50 Per Year.

Kansas farmer,
TopeKA, KAS.

$1.00 Per Year.

BOTH FOR ONLY $1.50.
1I010iElIOIEMElIEME****

THE NATIONAl. S'tOCKMAN AND FARMER, the great 24-Page Weekly Agri
cultural, Stock and Home Magazine, is authority 011 all agricultural and stock

topics. Each department is replete with live articles treated' briefly. The leading
topics of the hour are discussed practically by practical writers. Its Market Re

ports are made a special feature, and are acknowledged to be the best published for

the general farmer and stock raiser. Most of the leading market centres are rep

resented, and are in every way reliable aud trustworthy. Many subscribe to THE

NA'tIONAI, STOCKMAN AND FARMER for this feature alone. Agriculture, Horti

culture, Poultry, the Dairy, the Apiary, Live Stock, and in fact all matters of in

terest to the general farmer and stock raiser, and pertaining to his business, finan
cial and social life are discussed for the good of Its readers from a practical and
scientific standpoint.

"

Seeing is Bell·eVI·ng so we say to our readers who have never

, seen a copy of 1 HE NATIONAl. STOCK-

MAN AND FARMER, Send to them for a Free Sample Copy, or you
can take our word for it and subscribe at once and get

, THE REST OF THIS'YEAR FREE
That is, THE NATIONAl. STOCKMAN AND FARMER will be sent from the dale the

order is received to Ianuary T, 1897, for only 1r.50 for both papers. Address all

orders to
The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kas,

Please mention "Kansas Farmer" when writinu: to our advertisers !
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WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

California
Is told I..u a beautifully Illustrated book
entitled" To Californil.lo and Baok."" Ask
G. T. Nioholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe ROutt"
Topeka, Kas., for a copy. It Is free.
Personally - conl\ucted weeldy partie.

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
Kausaa Clty every e:'unday noon, for Pa
c11l.0 Coast, via Santa Fe Route. Bpeolal
agents and porters In attendance. Pull·
man tourist sleepers are used, furnished
with all convl'!!isnces for oomtormble

traveling. Secondo()laas tlokets honored.

?
You have been planning that osu

fornia trip for several years. Why
not go now, and taze advantage of

• oheap rates1 Santa Fe Route Is pos
itivefy the only llne with Pullman

tourist and palace sleepers, Chicago and
Kausaa City to San Franolaoo and Los
\ngelea, dllClll without coonge.

FLORIDA.
Through Sleeping Cars

Kansas City to
Jacksonville.

Commenoing Sunday, November 18

1894, the MEMPmS ROUTE, KlIdlfIas

Citi' Fort Soott & Memphis Railroad,
wil inaugurate a throuih sleeping oar

line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta. and

Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m'l making close conneotions there
for a 1 points in South Florida. The
oars in this line will be striotly first
olass in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leavln
Kansas City at 10:30 a, m,
For rates and full informatlon1ac}·dress J. B_ LOOKWOOD, G. P. �i

Eanau City, .0.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY.
TBlII FAVOBITlII BOUTlII TO TID

East,West,North,South.
Tbroqh oan to Chicago, at. LonllJ, 00101'1140,

'l'e:ua and CalUomIa.

Half Rates to Texas Points I
LOW RA.TES TO ALL POINTS.

lIIlpeolall, CalifOrnia, Te_1I and Southeaat
ern Potntll. U 10U are going to the MIdwinter
Fairat San Franclllco,lf,on are golngto'l'e:ua,
It 10U are gOing But on bnalne.. or pleuue-In
fact, If 10U Intend to do an1 travellng. be II1lr8 to
oonault oneof the agenta of tile

Great Rock 1�land System
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Tloket and Puaenger Agent, OmOAGO.

T. J. ANDEBSON,
A.ulltantGen'l Tlcltetand Pal•. Agent, TOPlIIJ[A._

A. M. FULLER,
Oit,. Tioket and Pa••entrer Atrent,

,801 Xanaas A.ve., TOPEKA., KAB.

BOLID TBBO'UGH 'l'lI.ADlB

]!'BOX

KANSAS CITY 1 ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST. wms, CHICAGO,
OMARA, PEORIA.

ST. PAULANDMINNEAPOLIS
WITH:

Dtnlng Can
Veat1buled Drawtnc Boom Sleeptna car

BeclJI,;Ing Chair (Jars (Seats Free).

OKLY 01lE OllAliI'GB Oll' OABB
TO

THE ATLANTIC.COAS1'
'l'lDI BEST LINlII l!'OB

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Wasbtngton,
Philadelphia, OinciDnatl,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,;

AlIlD EAS'l'BBN PODrTS.
For tun informatIon, addle..

JL O. OBB.
AlI" Geu'l�u..rA.pnt,KIuaIM ofQIKG
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
( GOIlUMucl from IHII/t 1.)

.TAlIIIES QUROLLO, MOSCOW, MO.
Breeder and sblpper ot

prize-winning

large Berkshire Swine.
B.C.Brown Legborns and

. Bronze Turkeyo.
Headed b� Kin., L!>le II. 29801. Mepblltopbeles 82«12.

BOUBBON C011NTY HERD,

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine.
J. 8. MAGERS, Prop., Arcadia, Kal.

�rmr:.'t:::t���e.;!'l�::':�rlc.rn :;:�:'':t��
bred to bead berds and to supply tbo.ewanting none
but the best. Fall litters now oan't be beat. Write
or oome vl.lt me and see tbe berd.

�)I�,' _ ',f
I

•
"'I f' , I

GEORGE TOPPING,
Ceda .. Point. KaB.

(ORASE 00.)
Importer, breeder and sblp

perot

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE

.
,

�'Ijll I, r
, \, 1

ot best fam Illes and breed InK. Cbolce pills lor .ale
at low price.. AIBO Blngle-oombed Brown Legborns
and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Eggo In 8ealOn.
Farm 6 mile••ootb 01 Cedar Point. Mention K. F.

R.SCOTT FISHER,HOlDEN,Johnson Co., MO.
POLAND-CHINAS of
tbe leading otralno-Tecum
oebo, Wllkeo. Sunsets. Good
ones.•trlctiyOrst-olas. Good
bone, brllad back, fh'8 head.
Price. reasonable. VI.ltme.

•ABTIN lIItEISENBEI.ER.
Registered Poland-China Swine.

Hiawatha, Brown Oo,; Kas.
90 brood sows, beaded by Tecnmoeh Free Trade
10768 B., a••I.ted by a son of Benton'. LB.t 8827 S.
Bome of be.t female. bred to Butler'o Darkne.. ,
Black U. S Nemo (Vol. 9) and Victor M. Jr. (Vol. DI
Annual Clearance !lllle,September 18, 1895.

AU age. fur .ale. Berd beaded by Dandy Jim Jr.
and Royalty Medium, a son of Free Trade.

TOVVER. HILL HER.D

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.

.
' ."

. --....,. .-"'"

BROWN COUNTY HERD,
PEDIQREED POLAND-CHINAS.
ELI ZJl\lJUERl\lAN, Hiawatha, Ka8.

46 brnod .ow. In herd, beaded by Black U. S. Nemo
Vol. I)). Model Wilkes (VoJ.II), !lun.et Cblp (Vol. 9)
and Billy Bundy (Vol. 9). �'em"le line.: All Rigbt,Short t:Itop. King I.X.L ..Wllkes. hee 1'rade, Wana
maker. AIled 80W•• bred "lito aod fall pl"o for .ale.

ROCK QUA,RRY HERD.

:� '" ",
. - ',' ;"',(. lI

I i II .1/ ,

R. S. COOK
Wichita, KaB••

Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.
Won seven prizes at

W"rld's Fair-more than any slogle breeder "est of
Oa·n.

KANSAS FARMER,.
SWINE.'

"f

-

. ----_
- �

J T. LAWTON, Nortb To
• peka, KBI., breeder of

!���o:.�����g::�I���fr�
or trios not akin sblpped.
Correspondence Invited.

OCTonER '23, 1895.

J.II. Peppard MILLE'
CANE

CLOVERS
TIMOTHY

CRASS SEEDS •

SEEDS

JOHN A. DOWELL'S HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE,E. E. AXLINE,OAK GR�VE, Jackson Co •• MO.
Breeder of pure-bred POLAND-CHINAS of

best families. Herd beaded by Roy U. S. 24196 A.,
assisted by Western Wilkes 12847 S. Spring pigs at
reasonable prices ..A few cbolce fan gilts for .ale
obeap. Also breeos Plym..uth Rocks of be.t
strains. When writing mention KANSAS FARMER.

AT FARM, ONE MILE WEST OF
STANDARD POLAND-CHINA HERD. CORDER -0 TH'URS'DAY OCTOBER 31 1895 1 P ....B. R. ADAMSON, Prop., Ft. �cott, Ka,. CHAS. A. CANNON. Proprietor, I .AD. ., , ,

.
, • .AD..

25 blgbly-bred brood .ow. uf best strains. beadeu BARRISONVILLE, OASS OOUNTY, MISSOURI (0. rder tson Une of C. & A. R.lt., slIty miles eaot of Kao.a. City, and four mile. east of Higgins·DY Black UltudyS809 S Hh,ck ""to" 1ltb60 S and Breeder and shipper of regl.tered Poland-China ville, on tbe M. P. H. K IJoker Wllk"� 1�682 S. "About 1011 selected 'Indl- swine of tbA be.t .tralns. Herd beatted by Uhow Over Ofty heod. Tblsl. tbe be.t bred berd ot Holsteins ever olrered at nublte sole In tbe Weot. It Isvlduals sold tbls seaeon. 21> young.ters coming on Ch ....· 9903 S., .....I.ted by a Black U. S. son of Iml- a dl.p�r.I"n sale. !livery animal In tbe herd will he otrer.d. Bavlng sold at public auction, lalt.May,now for cbolce. Write or come and vl.lt my berd. tattoo 27186 0., also a son of I ecum8eh Jr. 10207 fort,-.II bead nf the original bprd of 100. tbose olrered no.. a'e tbe "top."-tbe very best to be found
------------------- O. 220 bead In herd. Young boar. and gllto yet any ..here. Write for catalogue and be sure to attend tbe .ale. Address

ROYAL HERD I on farm. Write or come and vl.lt me. COL. J. T. JOHNSf)N, _.. •

POLANJ.)-CHINA!!Ilmd SUNNY SLOPE FARM EMPORIA .Auctloneer. W. F. WHITNEY, MeXICO, Mo.
Plymouth Rock8. Herd K A N S .S'.� beaded by Cunnlngbam·. ., ...

.JiIIi<!Mr • holce 13731. from tbe berd 2011 beRd of Poland-rblna bog•. beaded by Lonll-aw"r,,�d I1rund .wee�.takes at World's �'alr on boar fellow 2.986 O. (wbo bBl tbe best Columbian re"ord

'W�;d",i.RK�: :i���\��·ar.;-:..���'!:��,rc���-i'l:�; :.��\ l.olBt�:nd��:jl:.:
Budley Jr. 27601>, Sir
Cb;"r e. C ·r .. I·,. We
al.o combine the blood
of Black U..... , Ideal
U. 1'. und Wllkea. 100
head of brood aows.
Also 1110 bead of

BerkRhlres. beaded by tbewell-known boar. Major
Lee 8113U We bove 26 j(lIt. bred by him to General
Lee of Gentry bretdlnj( and Hoy"1 Peerle•• the
Great. We bllve one of the •• rgest berds of bOIl. 10
the United St.te.. Wby not come to tlie fountain
bead fur brood so .. s1 200 head of fashionably bred
Her·eforu�. H. L. LEIK. RI"�U••U ....all'e'·.N. E. MOI!lHER & !lOIN. !lALISKUUY, MU.

Breeders and sblppers of the
cholce.t a, r .In. of Polllnd-
,hlna hog-, Uereford cut Ie

11 309 POLAND CHINAS 1
and Mumruotb Brullze tur�
k.y.. Top H.ack U. t:I. lind,

-

W,lkes pig· fur Bale. Nune
.""lIlluU tt. ...NS •• �·ARMER.

I Shipped hy expro.o to elgbteen �tAtes and

CLOV R H I L H ERD
Oan.da. Original Wilkes. Corwin. '1'ecumseb

E. L aod Worla's �'alr blood. lJr'Wrlte for one to

Registered Poland-China Swine W.S.HANNA, Ott��·:.i�'::8a8.
Eighty head. heDded by Royal Perfection 18169 S .•

a ocn of King Perfection lla16 S., tnu' wun sweep-
.... ke.Ht I.uula flllr, IbU4. 'Jwe, ty-one April pig•.
tblrteen Mlly torrow .od tweoty-dve later, all byHuyal Perfection Write or COII,e.
T. E. I\I"rtin & Hro., Jo'ort Scott, KanRas.

PLEASAlfT VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND·CHINASWINE
WeetphaUR, Anderson oe., Kal.

Breeder of blllb-olass pedigreed Poland-Cblna
swine. Herd beaded by Tecumseh Grand 91i8 S.,assllted by Guy Wllkfle 3d 12181 C. Teoumseb

�I���d����: Ia now for Bale'::J:oA?flIJ.n��E\f�1I

_Quality Herd Poland - Chinas.
For Or. choice pi s from stock

produ<:iug winners of seven prizes
World's Fair. Darkness Quality 2d and Ideal U. S.
by Ideal Black U. S. bead tbe herd. Botb Orst-prlze
wlnnerl Kan.u Btate fair 1894. Come or ..rite your
wante. Willis E. Grelham, Burrton, Kas.

i1eer.tary K:IUlI.. Bwl!!_e Breeders' A.soclatlon

Bobineon; Brown Co •• Kas.
130 bead, all ages, beaded by Onward 8981 B.,.Ired by George Wilkes. He I. as.lsted by TecumsehWlIkes, sired by General Wilkes 211127. The

temales belong to the !>est .tralns. Come or write.

Evergreen Herd Poland-Chinas.

_
Wlnteraoheldt Bros., Propr's,
Horton, Kas. Headquarters for
Admlral.Cb.lp pllll. Tbe great 1250
boar, Admiral Chip 791�. bead. tbe

berd, 8ss'sted by Kan.aa Cblef 18676, Wlnterscbeldt

��f!��,!8:'�c�:�2���':.�J�a�:'rO:'�fl:Pi"� ���
of following .traln.: Teoum.eb, None Suob, Wilkes,
Admiral Cblp, etc. Prices reasonable. Write or come .

I DidWant $1,000,
BUT I RAVlII '1.00 NOW••YSELF.
and laok 199Il. In order to Ilet tblo I am olrerlug
PULAND-CHINA pip sired by Graceful F. San
dersl3006 S.. sire and dam prize-winners at World'a
Fair, and KarlY SI.Bon 111193, a1.0 U. S. Wise 13138.
Write or come.

A. W. Themanson, Wathena, Kas.

.'
.' �

\ ,

, .

,�·,,�e",_,.. ...,,11'":�,'-""r. ,'-;" . I'

DOUS.

HIGHLAND KENNELS, TOPEKA, KAB.-Great
Danes and �'Oll Terriers. The Orot prize and

.weep.take... Inner, Ureat Dane King William, In
otud. Do�a boarded and treated for all dlseBlle.:
also. remedle. by mall: Corre�pondence solicited.

Alfalfa ShropshirBs

A. D. FERRY & CO.,
Commission Dealers In

l08-1l0 :ftllchlgan St.,
CHICAGO.

ADVANCES ON CONSIGN
MENTS.

We have a L..rge Eastern
and Canada Trade.

Refer to Fort Dea ..born Na
tional Bank, CHICAGU.

ESTABLISHED 1869 •

BROOMCORN
Bayfield Herd Pedigreed Poland-Chinas
Ninety .prlng pillS, twenty-four brOOd .ows. Boars In service, BODvenlr 9421 S.,

Magnet 18587 t:I. and Duke of BayOeld U327 S. Write tor partloulars, or twlter, come
and make selections. J. 8. MACHIR, Linwood, Leavenworth Cu., Kal.

Catalogues of Cherry Orchard Poland-Chinas
Now ready for dl.trlbutlon. One hundred tops out of my spring orol1 of ltD pip. will be BOld at

PUBLIC !lALE, SEPTEMBER 11. 1895. Tbey were sired by my berd boars, Wren's Medium

t�l�::dC:l���� ��; VfN���Tlb:il:c�r:a\? :�:r:���bsg�� :.:��n'b���:sg��::�;en :��alf:':'n:.tlon Invited. Addreso W. H. WREN, Marion, Marion Co., Kansas.

GRAND PUBLIC SALE OF POLAND-CHINA HOGS!
---------AT FAIB GBOUNDS---------

OTTAWA, FRANKLIN 00•• �S., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28,18915.-1 P•••

50 HEAD-Boars, Gilts and Brood BOWl. All well up In Black U. S., Lord Corwin 4tb, One Prloe,J. H. Sander., King Butler and tbe noted Tecumsebs-all tbe mOlt fBlhlonable breeding of tbe day.Terms: - Six moutbs time on approved note. at 8 par cent. loterest. or 8 per cent. otr for oasb. Bend

�oc�r���1.�esaWyer,Auc.,Manhattan. DIETRICH & GENTRY, Richmond, Kas.

KENNEDY'S

POLAND
SALE OF

CHINAS!-

Wildwood Farm ,Wednesday,. October 30,1895:.
On tbe above date I will sell at public auction, 100 bead of pure-bred Poland-Cblna bngs, conslstln��rg�e���K.�S� ;�'i:I�t;rlil��:njl�c.�reJ. '8��:��ti.�/b��tl���o':.�ars, and my entire crop of 189
Free transportaUon from depot and free entertainment. Sale begins at 10 a.m, D.lnner at 12.Write for oatslogue and partloulars. .

COL·JM'!;!':atl�':�:Auct., L� N. KENNEDY, Nevada, Mo.

AUCTION SALE OF

Pure-bred Holstein-Friesian Cattle

SOMETHING NEW.!
To be sold to the highest bidder. bids to close November I, 1895,

OHOICELY BRED JERSEYS AND PRODUCERS.
LAURA DAINTY-Half slBter to Prince•• Cbuck, publl.hed butter record 2' poundsl4� oun.oesln

.even dOY8. lter,elf I>a. heen te.ted for t..o d8Y••nd msde 7 pound. 5� ounces In two dau. Age 11
,ea'a. Perfect In every re.pect and .afeln c"lf to a Torment"r and Stoke Pogis 61h bull.

MAUKIM 'ld (Fre.bl.-Half alsterto Nipple M .. butte'rec, rd21 pounds 3 ounce. In seven days;Nipple M. balf ."ter to Pr'nce•• Cbuck, butter record 24 pound. U� ounoe.lo .e ..en day.; aired by a Ion"f "wke P.·"I. 5t.h. Ave 8 ye ..r.. .l:'erlect In all reopeots
-

LA VETA S S]TUATE-Great·llr•.nddaugbter ul JerPey Belle or Situate and olo.e de.cend"nt on
dam's .Me ro hl"ter 211: be w.s .Ire of Eurotu.. LaVeta's Sltu"le was .Ired IIY .on uf t:Itoke Poglo 6tb.
Well along In oalf to Tormentor nll"eroy bull. Perfect In all re.pect.. Four years old.All S .. lId C ..lor-. We ..1Il tuke bid. for either or all tbree up to N(}vem�er 1,1895. Tbere must be
two bid- or more aod the hlgbest bidder t.k.. one or three. y"u will be treBted tbe same as If you were
bere al,d .. e h>td an auctlotn .�Ie. All. to be regl.tered aftd tranRfer'ed on tbe boo ... of tb. A. J. C. 0 H. R.
ond dollvered 1. n. b. at Topelre. Bids wi I bo pub'l-hed In KANSAS F�RMER fter November I and name
of bl@best bidder. THE LA VETA JERSEY CATTLE 00 • TOPEKA, KAS.

OOTOBER. as. OOTOBER. as.

CLOSING-OUT SALE
----------OF-----------

ABERDEEN-ANQUS
CATTLE. 511 head. 40 ('OW8 and h .. lf..r•• 111 young bulls. Mo.t fasblonably brM. Good
Individuals. The bUlls and he,fers Are tbe get of tbat Ilruod ola bull, Haron '"aurleo 5442, sire of
many prlze· .. lnner.. �ale absolute. wltbout re.erve. At farm adjoln'n" town o)t Counor8. Kit"., tbl".
tepn n,.les northw•• t of Kans.s City, on M'.oou' I Pacillc railway: all train••top. '1·h.se are Ibe f....m
er'8, butcher's .nd exporter" �attle. and tbl••ale a r.re opportunity to lay tbe foundation of a berd of
tbe hAst cattle In the wurld. Sale lit 1 o'cl..ck. I,unoh At 12.

Term8 :-Casb or bankable note., nine montbs, 7 per oent. Send lor catslogue .

COL ••'AS. W. RPj\'RK�.
Auctionecr, I\laro11al1, Mo.

KIRKPATRICK & SON,
CONNORS, EAS.

Beaded by UprlgbtWilkes 132.6 and as.l.ted by
J. H. Stlnde's Jr 13739. Our brood 80... are.1I rlcbly
bred and hll'll-ola•• Indlvldualo. A tine lot of faU
pigs. both .eIes, rendy tu go at rea.onable price •.

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM
IRWIN & DUNCAN.
Wlchlta, - Kan8as,

Sedgwick Co.
Breed and bave for

sale Bate. and Batea
topped !lhort-horn8
-Waterloo, Klrklev

.ngton and other f""blunable famllle.. Alao breed
and bave for sale tbe be.t tborougbbred Poland
OlllDaa that nan b. oDtained.Write or come and lee.

1,237 Acre Stock Farm! On my farm, two and a half miles southeast of

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
. OSKALOOSA, KAS., TUESDAY, NOV. 12,1895.

Located near Hoyt.•Jack.on coonty, Kanoua, on
tbe Uhlcllgo, Rock lBland & PaclOo railroad, only
twelve m lie. from Topeka. tne capital 01 Kao .....
It Is well watered by Soldier creek, baR some timber
aloog tbe creek. Tbe remaloder of tbe land Is ara
ble and In oultlvatlon or paoture. Tbe Improve
ments conalst of a large bouRe, and a tenant bouse,
barno.•beds, corralo, scales, eto. Tbls property
can all be'bougbt tor mucb le.a tban tbe value of
tbe land. Terms eaBY. Corre.pondenee Invited by
ACCOUNTING TRUST CO., Topeka, :Kal.

Top. of :ftlalns' 11"1'<1-one bundred head. con.lstlog of tbree ,earllnll boars, ten young tried sn...
wltb 11, ters or bred for spring, al.o about tblr'y-U ve .prlng boars, forty .prlnllllllt•. about leu early fall
pig.. My entire spring lllrrow, wltb two exceptions, bave been reserved for thl. aale. Tbey "erB Ilred
by Monroe's Model U. S. 291)33 O. (a grand Black U. 01. bog), Exrel 317' 1 0 .. MoWllkes Jr. IVol. 17 Oblo
lIecord). and out of 8u,·h oo ..s a. Columbia 7200. 0., Be•• SteM loa 8d 721880., "'bell'. BOI.er �2j8' 0.,Sbell'. Wilkes 7L6711 0., Sheil'. Wllkes2d 82788 0 • I tbe above named .o..a ..ere bred by B. E. Sbellen

r:�t��'o'i;e';:\�:�' ObIO.) and otber as well bred and lelected .ows. Tbere will be manr roy!'1 Indl,.lduall
Sale to oommence at 12 o'olock abarp. Lunob at 11. Write tor oataloluB and partloulars.

JAMES MAiNS, Oskaloosa, Kas.


